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Herter Arrives In Paris
Sacretary af Stata CkrlaUaa A. Hartar, caalar, warea aa arrivlag 
at Orly Field, Paris, far a meatlag with British, Preach aad West 
Germaa fareiga mlalsters. Oa haad ta greet him were R. Baadolyh 
Bargess, U.S. ahbassadar ta NATO, left, aad Amory Hoaghtaa, 
right, V.S. ambassador ta Fraaee.

West Will Treat 
Reich In'Package'

PARIS (AP)—Tha Western for
eign ministers were understood to 
have agreed today that they would 
take up the questions of Berlin 
and a German peace treaty as 
a package in Geneva talks with 
the Soviet Union.

This indication canna after the 
first session of tha foreign minis
ters of tha United States, Britain, 
Franca and -West Germany. They 
are meeting to harmoniM their 
positions M o re  the East-West 
meeting opening in Geneva May 
1 1 .

No delegation member would 
talk for the record. Tha ministers 
said in a communiqua that no in- 
furmation would be given to tha 
press, at least for tha time being, 
on progress.

Tha reported Western determi- 
nation to discuss the whole range 
of Bo-lin, Germany and European 
security questions is in clear oppo
sition to the Communist position 
reiterated only today.

Warsaw Pact foreign ministers, 
winding up a conference in War
saw, Poland, opposed any attempt 
to link up the discussions. They 
said the “ two most urgent and 
important questions" for Geneva 
were conclusion of a German 
peace treaty and liquidation of the 
military occupation of Berlin.

Britain was waging a lone fight 
here against a package deal.

U.S. Secretary of State Christian 
A. Herter and British Foreign 
Secretary Selwyn Lloyd met for 
lunch then headed back to further 
consultations with French Foreign 
Minister Maurice Couva de Mur- 
ville and West German Foreign 
Minister Heinrich von Brentano.

Each delegation was seven 
strong, making a total of U  men.

Herter met privately this morn
ing with Couva de Murville and 
Von Brentano.

Tha Soviat bloc today backed 
the British position with a state
ment that anyone trying to tie the 
problems of West ^ b n ,  German 
unification and European security 
"into one knot obviously strives 
to hamper agreed decisions."

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyiw and representatives of 
tha Soviet Union's seven European 
satellites and Red China, meeting 
in Warsaw, repeated Soviet de
mands that <1) Berlin must be 
made a damilttariaad “ free d ty ."  
(S) a German peace treaty must 
be written speedily, and (t) Ger
man reuniflcation m a s t  ha 
achieved by negotiations betw ea 
the East and West Germaa gov- 
em m «its.

Tha continuing differences be
tween the Western Allies cast U.S. 
Secretary of Stata Chririian A. 
Herter in the key role of concili
ator so often played by his prede
cessor, John Foster DtiBes.

Herter's two-fold k>b is (1) to 
t ^  and reconcile the British de
sire for "flexibility”  with French- 
German insistence on "realism ." 
and (1) to seek agreement for a 
poUcy that will regain the diplo
matic initiative for the Allies in 
Europe.

"Flexibility”  to tha B r i t i s h  
means p v e  and take in negotia
tions with the Soviets and some 
new proposals instead of the 
standard all-German election plan 
that the Soviets have steadfastly 
rejected.

The British are ready to write a 
new Berlin treaty spelUng out and 
mayba extending Allied rights of 
access to tha city, with the United 
Nations brought into the Berlin 
setup. They also favor a zone of 
reduced tension in central Europe 
where arms and armies on both 
sides of the Iron Curtain can be 
limited, inspected and controlled.

Invaders Present 
Surrender Terms

PANAMA (AP) — A band of Cu
ban invaders of Panama today 
said they would surrender only if 
assured they would bo returned 
immediately to Cuba and would 
not be punished.

President Ernesto da la Guar- 
dia's government showed no incli
nation to promise more than its 
earlier assurance that the mem
bers of revolutionary band would 
not be killed.

The government looked now for 
guidance to a team of five Latin 
American ambassadors due here 
today. They are coming as an in
spection team dor the Organization 
of American States.

Tha invaders' surrender terms 
were relayed to the government 
by one of two bearded Cuban offi
cers sent to Panama by Fidel 
Castro's regime to seek the sur-

Seventh Hubcap , 
Thief Is Snared

The Police Department brought 
in another hubcap thief Tuesday 
afternoon and retrieved six more 
hubcaps.

The 16-year-old boy brings to 
seven the number of arrests made 
by poliea officers in their drive 
to stamp out the big outbreak of 
car accessories thefts.

In addition to netting a group 
of thieves, the rash of thefts has 
dropped off. Since the drive be
gan Thursday, only one hubcap 
has been reported stolen.

rend«- of the invasion force, which 
embarked from Cuba last week.

Carrying a Cuban flag, they met 
the hired invaders in the little 
town of Nombre de Dios, 50 miles 
north of the capital on the Carib
bean coast. They had halted there 
Monday after advancing 35 miles 
along the coast from the beach on 
which they landed early Saturday.

One of Castro's mediators, Capt. 
Armando Torres, hurried back to 
the Capital, bringing with him a 
member of the foreign invading 
force. They went directly to the 
Cuban Embassy.

Keeping a line open with the 79 
other invaders, Torres colleague, 
Lt. Fernando Ruiz, remained at 
their camp in Nombre de Dios.

President de la Guardia said 
Tuesday night that two more in
vasion ships carrying up to 900 
men were reported on their way 
to Panama from Cuba.
'  Panama's Minister of govern
ment Jose Bazan said the coun
try's 3,000 National Guardsmen— 
the nation's only defense fo r c e -  
have occupied "strategic points 
and are awaiting orders which will 
be issued whenever necessary."

Government trocm held fire un
til Castro's mediators had a 
chance to try to persuade the in
vaders to lay down their arms on 
the promise their lives would be 
spared.

De la Guardia said: "W e are in 
a condition to repel the invasion 
but we feel a fight with the in
vaders would leave a toll of de
struction and death, so the quicker 
U is repressed, tha better."

House - Senate Conference
Asked State Spending
Honor Students 
Receive Awards 
At HCJC Today

Time and its application is the 
unmeasured and yet the key in
gredient in successful education. 
Dr. R. M. Cavness, president of 
San Angelo College, told Howard 
County Junior College honor stu
dents Wednesday.

Contrary to popular notions, 
IQ's are not static, he said, and 
the individual who keeps plugging 
and makes wise application of his 
time frequently comes out ahead 
of those with supposedly higher 
IQ's.

“ You never finish anything in 
education.”  he declared !>•. Cav
ness. "Those who think they do 
may become walking encyclope
dias with nowhere to go.”

Men of power are those who 
can translate ideals into action, 
and truly educated peoide are 
those who can apply their knowl
edge to the solution of their own 
problems and to those of society. 
Dr. Cavness added.

The American Legion citizen
ship awards were presented by 
T. A. Thigpen, on behalf of post 
No. 355. to Anita Gardner and 
Tommy Buckner. T h e  Dibrell 
award for sportsmanship and all- 
around achievement for a wom
an student went to Wanda Arm
strong.

Ronald Leatherman and Donald 
W. Sbortes set the academic pace 
with 3.0 n-ade points (equivalent 
to Btraii^t A on II  hours of 
work) for sophomores, while Ra- 
ellen M. Gilbert ranked first for 
a freshman. She also was a sum- 
ma cum lauds student.

Ira Schantz, voice instructor, 
accompanied by Jack Hendrix, 
sang. Dr. R. Gage Lloyd asked 
the invocation, and Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, president. Introduced Dr. 
Cavness.

Jesse McElreath, student asso- 
ctation president, presided, and 
Dean Ben Johnson was in charge 
of the presentation of awards. 
Horace Garrett, president of the 
board of trustees, made the actu
al presentations.

Academic awards went to: 
Summa cum l a u d  e—Ronald 

Leatherman, Donald W. Shortes, 
Venita Allison, Raellen M. Gil
bert, Beverley A. Shockley, Peg
gy Joyce Bryant, James L. Joh^ 
son.

Cum laude ampla et magna— 
diaries Arnold, Thomas E. Gar
rison, Sandra Gene Smith, Bar
bara M. Snider.

Magna cum laude—Terral Ja
nice Becker, Mary Dell Breck- 
enridge, Doss B ro ^ h ie r , Doug
las Burrage, Marvin G. Hall, 
Doris M. Kresheck, Herbert C. 
McPherson, Marion M. Roberts, 
Thomas E. Roberts.

AmpU cum laude—Nelle C. 
Bartlett, Sara Sue Bouldin, Susie 
E. Davis, Anita R. Gardner, 
Ted B. Hughes, Sammie Sue Mc- 
CJomb, Wayne L. Patrick, Thomas 
R. Pickle, Diane Tidwell Tidwell.

Cum laude—Thomas E. Buck
ner, Dennis W. Dunn, Patricia 
Morren, Wills Roach, Mac E. 
Robinson, Elmer Lee Stroud.

STUBENT OOVXBNltENT 
ASaOCUTION 

Jm m  KcBlrMth.
P n t 7  Fr«r.eh. Hc« pncldrae 
Carolra Snt«a. M «r*u r74n u u r«r 
Anita OnithMr, «ophep>or« r«pr«Mot»- Ut*
D*lb«rt Shirty, tophomor* rtprtMnta- Ut*
Jo* T. Cook, fr*(hin>a roprotonlatlr* 
Sammy Suo UeCatnb. fr»*liman r*i>- 

r*MBlaU*o
Janie* Dteon. tr**hmaa r*sr*«*nt*UT* 
W<m M 1 Brown, troahman r*pr***nta- Ut*

•oraoMOBx o m e n s  
Jo* n u ,  nr**ia«n«
OUbnt B*U. Tic* pr**hl*nt 
OUodan* nuiloy. toerotarynxsBMAN o m e n s
Toimay Bueknar, proaldiot

(See STUDENTS. P. S-A, Cel. 1)

A T THREE POINTS

Eisenhower Calls On Congress 
For Tightening Of Labor

WASHINGTON (A P)-President 
Eisenhower called on Congress to
day for tightening of the Senate's 
l a M  control bill at three points.

Eisenhower told his news con
ference that the measure passed 
by the Senate has very definite 
weaknesses.

He said be is very disappointed 
with it.

The President said he believes 
the House should write in amend
ments to (1) cturb secondary boy
cott, (2) outlaw blackmail picket
ing and (3) clarify the no-man's 
land area where the authority of 
the National Labor Relations 
Board and that of the states is 
cloudy.

Eisenhower was asked if he 
feels it necessary to have such 
amendments in light of the bill 
of rights for rank and Hie labor 
that was voted into the Senate 
measure.

Eisenhower replied that as it 
first was offered by Sen. John 
McClellan (D-Ark), he thought the 
bill of rights proposal was a fine 
thing.

But he said a compromise which 
finally was ad^>ted was not a real 
substitute for the kind of thing 
that should have been done.

The substitute was sponsored 
by Sen. Thomas Kuchel of Cali
fornia, the assistant Republican 
leader, and backed by a group of 
Republicans who have been re
garded as friendly to organized 
labor.

OTHER TOPICS
This was Eisenhower's first 

Washington news conference since 
March 25. He dealt with these 
other topics:

Clare Boothe Luce—He does not 
believe Mrs. Luce's usefullness as 
ambassador to Brazil has been im
paired in any major way by the 
furor over her exchanges with 
Sen. Wayne Morse (D-Ore). The 
President said he had had a tele
phone survey made in Brazil on 
this point.

Herter-DuUes—Eisenhower said 
that from the onset of John Foster 
Dulles' illness last February, both 
he and Dulles were in agreement 
that Christian A. Herter should be 
named secretary of state if it be
came necessary for Dulles to re
sign.

When Dulles was forced to re
sign earlier this month because of 
cancer, Herter. who had been 
serving as acting secretary, was 
his inmediate choice for the job.

the President said, provided his 
health was up to the burden.

Eisenhower reported his views 
on this matter when told there 
had been some speculation that 
Herter was his reluctant choice 
and that Herter's prestige had 
been damaged because the Presi
dent waited four days to appoint 
him after Dulles stepped down.

WAS TRAVEUNG
Eisenhower remarked there had 

been a lot of unnecessary and un
profitable speculation. He added 
that he wanted to announce the 
appointment of Herter a day ear
lier, but that Herter was traveling 
and the announcement had to be 
put off 24 hours. As for the talk 
of delay, Eisenhower noted Dul
les' grave illness. He said that 
when you are lodng a public serv
ant of Dulles' stature you don't 
try to hold a wedding until the 
other man—in this case Dulles— 
has left the house.

Iraq—The United States is very 
concenied about Iraq and the pos
sibility o f complete Communist 
domination of that Mideast coun
try. Eisenhower said he doesn't 
know whether he agrees with Al
len W. Dulles, diief of the Ontral 
Intelligence Agency, that the situa-

Local Engineering Firm 
To Handle Paving Work

The local firm of Benson, 
Thompson A Nash was selected by 
the City Commission Tuesday 
night to handle the engineering on 
an assessment paving program, 
and one of the members of the 
Arm told the commission work will 
begin this week on the project.

The commission upon the rec
ommendation of a two-man com
mittee of John Taylor and Paul 
Kasch okayed B e n ^ ,  Thompson 
k  Nash over the Dallas firm of

First Capehart 
Units Accepted

The first seven u n i t s  of the 
Webb AFB Capehart Housing 
Project were accepted by the Air 
Force today.

However, no families will be 
moved into the houses until a suf
ficient number has been accepted 
to permit systematic occupancy, 

Kyle Riddle, Webb conunand- 
announced.

At the present rate of progress, 
the Air Force expects to accept a 
varying number of the units daily 
event though c e r t a i n  exterior 
items remain to be completed 
by the contractor. Col. Riddle 
said.

Although no date can be set, 
the base commander said it prob
ably “ won't be too long" before 
occupancy of the houses can be
gin.

Thera are 460 units in the big 
housing development. Contractor 
for the project is the firm of Wil
liams and Dunlap, Dallas. The 
d e v e l(^ e n t  Is located in the 
southeast portion of Webb AFB. 
and will have access to the Old 
San Angelo Hiidiway at Wasson 
Corner.

Forrest k  Cotton. Taylor said that 
he felt both firms c o ^  adequate
ly handle the matter, but all things 
being equal, he thought a local 
firm would be more familiar with 
the dty.

Louis Jean Thompson, a m on- 
ber of the firm, tdd  the commis
sion he could put crews on the 
job this week—or this morning if 
necessary. He said that at the best 
the d ty  could expect the project to 
take six months to prepare.

The d ty  is talking about ISO 
blocks of paving, and City Manag
er A. K. Steinheimer said that the 
d ty  already has petitions asking 
for paving of some 80-65 blocks.

The commission's action Tues
day was to have the attorney draw

Stuck Coon Dog 
Is Nearly Freed

OWASSO, OkU. (AP) -  yttle  
Richard, coon-chasing hound, was 
only inches from freedom today 
in the sixth day of efforts to free 
him from a limestone cliff crevice 
in which he’s been stuck fast.

Little Richard became trapped 
when he chased a coon into the 
sandstone bluff. He remained six 
days in an upright position in the 
base of the narrow crevice. Some 
six feet above is a wider opening 
through which the rescuers hope 
to lift him.

Strik* Colled Off
OTTAWA (AP) — A ftrike set 

for May 1 on the Canadian Na
tional Railways was called off 
Tuesday night after union leaders 
abandoned their key demand to re
tain firemen on modern, oil-fired 
diesels pulling freight and yard 
trains.

up a contract for the work, but 
its action annoants to awarding the 
job to Thompson’s firm.

The firm's work will include ac
cumulation of the paving petitions, 
handling field work, and prepara
tion of specifications.

In another engineering matter, 
the commission decided to com
ply with a request from Coahoma 
that a pump be installed at the 
edge of the city to increase wa
ter pressure on its line to Coa
homa. Installation of the pump 
will cost about 12.500, Steinheimer

Since last summer, the City of 
estimated.
Coahoma has been complaining 
about lack of water pressure, and 
a study of the line a ^  system be
tween Big Spring and Coahoma 
was made by Freese k  Nicbols. 
The report recomimnded erecting 
a pump about two miles east of 
Big Spring on the line to boost the 
pressure.

But water officials at Coahoma 
urged putting the pump at the 
city limits here, and the local com
mission agreed to compty. This 
will remove any obligation on the 
city's part, Steinheimer said. Un
der a prior agreement, the city 
agreed to maintain a constant 190 
pounds pressure on the line or 
erect a pump at the city limits in 
case this pressure were not main
tained.

John Taylor said that the pump 
assuredly will increase the pres
sure, but be doubted it will pro
vide the city with any more water.

tion in Iraq is the most dangerous 
in the world. But he added it cer
tainly is not an easy situation.

Nixon-Summit — He and Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon never 
would attend any sununit confer
ence with the Russians simultane
ously. Eisenhower said t h a t  
wouldn't be feasible because of 
the nature of the American gov
ernment and the necessity for the 
President to avoid being out of 
the country for any length of 
time.

READ THE PAPERS
Montgomery—As for remarks 

by bis old comrade in arms. Field 
.Marshal Viscount Montgomery, 
that the American leadership un
der Eisenhower has become sus
pect, the President suggested to 
newsmen that they read today’s 
British newspapers on that mat
ter.

He didn’t say so but many ef 
the papers were critical of Mont
gomery for saying srfaat be did.

All of the answers, Eisenhower 
said, can be found in thoee British 
comments.

Germany — Eisenhower said 
anew that the United States never 
will desert the two million free 
people of West Berlin and leave 
them to Communist dondnatioo. 
Looking then to tbs forthcoming 
foreign miniaters meeting with the 
Soviet Union oa German ques- 
tiona, Eisenhower said there are 
a grMt many approaches to the 
problem wfaidi c o ^  ease the sit
uation. He did not go into any 
detail.

Nominations—He is puzzled, Ei
senhower said, by the long delay 
in Senate consideration of his 
nomination of Lewis L. Strauss to 
be secretary of Commerce. The 
President said he never has beard 
a single word against Strauss’ 
character, ability and judgment.

MANY NOMINATIONS
Eisenhower said that at the mo

ment there are 76 presidential 
nominations pending in the Sen
ate, apart from thousands of post
master nominations. He u id  that 
of the 76 there are 47 which can 
be regarded as major appoint
ments—all important to the func
tioning of the government.

And the nominees, he added, 
are all well qualified—in fact, pre
eminently qualified.

Then he said he sees no reason 
why the Senate has held them in 
abeyance for so long.

Severe Weather 
Alert For Area

Severe thunderstorms with 
high winds and possibly hail 
were seen as a posibllHy for 
Howard and Bor^n Counties 
between 3 p.m. and 9 p.UL to
day.

This is part af a severe 
weather warning issued by the
Uil. Weather bureau lor an 
area 128 miles east sf a Une 
drawn from 38 miles northwest 
sf Big Spring to Junctlou.

Legislators 
Kill Try For 
1-Year Bill

AUSTIN (AP)—The House re
jected the Senate’s 2tk billion dol
lar general spending bill today 
and asked for a conference com
mittee to work out differences.

Then it killed 117-9 an effort to 
instruct the conferees to write a 
one-year appropriations bill if 
there is not enough money for a 
two-year measure.

Rep. Ben H. Lewis of Dallas 
w ged the one-year spending plan 
if the conferees could not agree 
on a two-year bill that could bu 
certified by the comptroller.

Rep. W, S. Heatly of Paducah, 
chairman of the Appropriations 
Committee, opposed the one-year 
idea. He said its effect would bu 
to drain away current operating 
funds needed for colleges, pen
sions and other services during 
the next four nronths.

"It  would close them up," said 
Heatly. Lewis argued that Ms plan 
is necessary to keep the depart
ments operating alter start of the 
new fiscal year 1960.

The difficulty is that the Legis
lature has b e u  unable thusfar to 
approve a tax bill to finance state 
operations in fiscal 196041. Thu 
House and Senate have approved 
varying versions of how much to 
spend, but the general fund is id- 
ready 64 millkm dollars in the red. 
No money has been found to erase 
that. No new revenue is yet in 
i i g ^

Heatly’s motion to reject the 
Senate’s speadMg bill 904k minion 
dollars Unitor than the Honsu 
measure, was not opposed. A con
ference committee is the usual 
route for working out the spend
ing bill.

The Senate received and refer
red to the State Affairs Committea 
the House • passed tax bill. Sea. 
Bin Moore i t  Bryan moved to 
send it back to the House aa in
sufficient. Mopre's resolution was 
quickly re ferr^  to the Rules (Com
mittee without debate.

Moore said the House had 
“ shirked its responsibility”  by 
sending the Senate a tax biU that 
would not finance state operations. 
His resolution caUed on the House 
to write a revenue bill that would 
be sufficient.

Moore also demanded 48 hours 
notice of hearing on the tax bilL 
The measure, reestimated to pro
duce 77 million dollars for 1960- 
61 is more than 150 million dol
lars short of the amount needed.

The House voted 110-27 yester
day to put legislators on a 14.800 
annual salary, plus $12 a day ex
tra for le^ la tive  sessions, plus 
some travd and office expenses.

The salary plan has to be ap
proved by the Senate and Texas 
voters. A proposed annual salary 
raise to 17.500, coupled with a pro
vision for annual sessions, was de
feated last November.

Legislators now get $2S for 120 
days of regular sessions ami 90 
days of a special session.

The House agreed to Senate 
changes in a proposed constitu
tional amendment allowing tha 
Legislature to set interest rates 
and charges on all loans. The ac
tion c le a i^  tlie way for a popular 
vote on the issue in November 
1960.

Church Group Names Officers, 
Sets Special Missions Service

The Rev. J. A. Thomas, Lub
bock minister, was re-electdl dis
trict superintendent of the Assem
blies oi God at thefar annual West 
Texas District Council here yes
terday.

Other district officers named for 
the next yegr are E. R. Foster, 
Amarillo. Msistant superintend
ent; Charles J. Estes, Lubbock, 
secretary-tressurer; and S. E. El- 
dridge. Big Spring, and Foster, 
general presbyters.

Several other officers were to be 
chosen at today's session, including 
the nrdssionary representative, 
Christ Ambassadors (youth) presi
dent, and Women’s Missionary 
(Council president. Holding the 
poets for tha past year have been 
Ted Vassar, Lsvelland, missionary 
representative; and Mrs. Vosear, 
WMCpreMdeoL

Reports at yesterday's sessions 
disclosed that the district has giv
en $147,000 to foreign missions in 
the past year. Some $66,000 of the 
sum was provided by the Women’s 
Missionary (Council.

The district provides the sole 
support of three missionaries in 
Guatemala; Ghana, West Africa; 
and Rangoon, Burma. It also sup
ports a Bible School for Latin 
Americans in Ysleta and helps 
support misrionaries in 76 coun
tries.

There are 313 ministers in the 
district, including 158 ordained, 91 
licensed and 63 serving as exlwrt- 
ers.

Sunday school enrollment in the 
194 churches of the district totals 
11,909 and average attendance is 
9442.

A special missionary service is

scheduled for 7:30 p.m. today. The 
Rev. and Mrs. Vassar. who have 
served for 10 years as mission
aries in India, will be in charge. 
Featured speaker will be the Rev. 
()uentin Stiortes of Big Spring, who 
has served two periods of mis
sionary duty in Guatonala.

Others on the program will be 
the Rev. and Mrs. Bryan Mock, 
soon to go to Bolivia as mission
aries; the Rev. A. L. Montgom
ery, to serve in Brazil: the Rev. 
and Mrs. Ray Fairbanks, to go to 
Haiti; and the Rev. and Mrs. Sid 
Goodwin, to take up missionary 
duties in Ghana.

All sessions of the council are 
being held in the City Auditorium. 
The meeting which opened Monday 
will continue through Thursday. 
More than 500 persons are attend
ing.

District Church Leaders
HMse men will flU key efflees far Um  West Texas District of AssenshHee of God 
Eleeted Tueoday they are. left U  right. E. E. Faster. AasarOla.
ThooBas. Lahbeck, distrtet l upirtatsudsat ; Charles i .  Estes. Luhh 
BMrldfls. 1 ^  lyrtag. geasral preshytsc. Fester alss wM sorva aa a |
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Medk Gives 
Picture Of 
U.S. Spaceman

Mf JOHN BAKHOm
F f  — Writer

PHILADELPHIA (AP» -  Armt- 
tea's f in t  maa-tau* space is prob- 
ably a caatlaas drivar oa the 
fround.

He likely spanks his children 
«ben  they misbehave. He gets 
mad from time to time and may 
show it, but be can control hu
anfer

That's part of the picture of the 
se\en top U.S. space candidates 
reported today by the chief psy
chiatrist who examined them, 
Capt. George Ruff of the U.S. Air 
Force Wright Air Development 
Center.

The first space pilot is free from 
impulse He Isnl likdy to p ^  off 
to superiors or go a b m t  without 
lea\e.

After aU. Dr. Ruff said, you 
don't want him deciding to try a 
few maneuvers in the middle of 
an orbit around the earth.

The first space man is general
ly a warm father—but be isn’t 
family bound. He forma dose re
lationships easily—but he can also 
detach himself from his family if 
be has to.

Generally be is careful about 
his personal and family finances. 
He may go into debt to boy a 
big item like a new car. He lî ’es 
fairly comfortably on the equiva
lent of a tlO.OOb-a-year dvilian 
salar)-.

But be isn’t satisfied with rou
tine. or the established way. He 
wants to fly the newest aircraft 
and to establish a new frontier. 
You could call him a creative 
conformist. Dr. Ruff said. He 
spoke before tbe American Piy- 
chiatriat Aasn. annual meeting and 
answered newsroen's questions.

la he concerned about death and 
the hereafter' He is more con
cerned with the here and now. Or. 
Ruff said.

How did tbe National Aero
nautics and Space Administratian 
keep o u t  tbe daredevils and 
othersT

By testa and by «e*fc»"g voloo- 
teers from groups such as mili
tary test p i l^ .

How can the psychiatrist tell 
when he comes across a dare
devil? One way is by asking him 
how he feels about danger. If he 
Bays, there is no danger, be may 
be a daredevil type or have sedf- 
destm etive tendencies.

How would Dr^ Ruff like to see 
a wrorld populated entirdy with 
this sort of independent, self-con
tained person?

“ I'd h ^  to see a world popu
lated with any ana tjrpe of per- 
aon,”  answered Dr. Ruff.

6 Yonkf Killed
O IA TK A tm oU Z. rratM , fAP) 

-  8tx  Americans were Idlled to
day ia tfaa ooUisiaa of a truck and 
antoinobfle near Imtc.

2-A Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Wad., April 29, 1959

Mrs. Luce Kicks 
Fat Back In Fire

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (AP)—A parting 

drop of verbal acid from Clare 
Boothe Luce has brewed a new 
storm that could end la bar quit
ting her newly woo iob as am
bassador to Brasil.

Shortly after the Senate gave 
her a thumping 79-11 vote of con
firmation T ues^y, in spite of bit
ter opposition by Sen. Wayne 
Morse <IK>re). Mrs. Luce issued 
this statement in New Y w k:

“ I am grateful for the over
whelming vote of coofinnatioa in 
the Senate. We must now wait 
until the dirt settles. My difficul
ties. of course, go some years 
back and began when Sen. Wayne 
Morse was lucked in the head by 
a horse”

That put the (at in the fire.
Morse, still on the Senate floor, 

retorted “ This is part of an old 
pattern of mental instability on 
her part.”

Several of his Democratic col
leagues, who had voted for Mrs. 
Luce's confirmation, jumped up to 
rroel the attack against one of 
thdr own. They said if they had 
it to do over again, they'd vote 
against her.

A GOP member of tbe Foreign 
RdatioaB Committee. Sen. George 
D. Aiken of V om ont. said bCT 
statement was indiscreet and 
should not have been made.

There was a flurry of telephone 
calls between the White House and 
Senate Republican Leader Everett 
Dirksen of Illinois.

Dirkseo passed the word that 
the President felt there was some 
provocatioa for her remark.

Mrs. Lnee’ s hoM>and, Henry R. 
Luce of the Tfane-Life-Fortune 
publishing empire, said in New 
York he had asked his wife to re
sign the ambassadorship.

“ That would be good for the 
country,”  was Morse's comment.

Loco took the position that tbe 
Senate confirmation had vindicat
ed Mrs. Luce. “ But." he said.

Godfrey Admits 
Case Frightening

NEW YORK (API—Arthur God
frey. facing a tWMir operatkm 
Tburaday. says tha “ tfaiaf*' ia his 
h ug  gives him a “ cold, clammy, 
chitcfaiag taar."

He feels fine physically, he says, 
but mentally " I ’m a mesa."

H w  96-year-old television and 
radio star entered Harkness Pa
vilion of Columbia Preabyterian 
Modkal Center Monday and is 
■mdergoing teets preparatory to 
surgery that ia to s l ^  whether 
the tumor ie cancerous.

Onw For Every Port
H(Nf(H,ULU 'AP> — Sailors in 

the U S. Pacific Fleet have been 
advised to brush up on foreign 
languages.

Adm. Herbert G. Hopwood, fleet 
commander, said he hopes Ameri
can sailors will try to use at least 
a few words of the native tongue 
in foreign ports.

“ there remains the quesUon of 
Brazilian opinion and whether she 
can now hope to accomplish the 
delicate missioa assigned to her 
by the President in a climate of 
uneasiness which the smears and 
suspicion aired on the Senate floor 
have naturally created in Brazil."

The Senate confirmation aeeincd 
to be final, abort of an unlikely 
vote to ask President Eisenhower 
to return the nomination.

Morse himself said; “ Mrs. Luce 
has been confirmed. I wish her 
well. And, each night in my pray
ers 1 will pray for God's guidance 
that she will be more stable in 
her duties than when she issued 
that press release.”

Mrs. Luce had no immediate 
comment on her husband's re
quest that she resign.

At tbe White House, press sec- 
rctar>’ James C. Hagerty said 
“ there has been no resignation."

Mrs. Luce, pla>-wright. former 
Republican congresswoman from 
Connecticut and former ambassa
dor to Italy, is celebrated for her 
abrasive tongue. A 1944 speech in 
which she said Franklin D. Roose
velt “ lied us into war”  was one 
of the main things for which 
Morse criticized her.

After word of her parting gibe 
at Morse sped to the Senate floor, 
Dirksen tried to smooth things 
over by complimenting Morse <m 
his “ durable sense of humor."

Sen. Homer Capefaart (R-Indi 
joined in to kid Morse about his 
support of President Eisenhower 
for the 1952 Republican presiden 
tial nomination. Morse was then 
a Republican.

“ That was after I was kicked 
by the horse." Morse replied. His 
jaw was broken by a flying hoof 
at a horse show in Orkney 
Springs. Va.. in 1951.

But the levity ended abruptly 
when Sen. Frank Lausche (D- 
Ofaio) arose, glowering, to say 
that Mrs. Luce's statemirat about 
Morae indicates “ an absence of 
rationalism" and if he could do it 
over again, he would vote against 
her.

Sen. Ralph Yarborough <D-Tex). 
who also had supported conflrma 
tioo. said be wanted to compli 
ment those who voted “ .No.”  He 
said, he, too. would like to chance 
to change hii vote. Sen. Gale Mc
Gee (D-Wyo> said he was sorry 
be had voted for the nomination.
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Await Chance 
To Slap Veto
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WASHINGTON (API-Confident 
House Democrats awaited with 
keen political antidpation today 
what they considered their ftrrt 
chance in six years to override an 
Eisenhower veto.

Whether their exuberance is Jus
tified won't be known until Thurs
day. The House votes then for tbe 
second time this month on a biU 
stripping from Secretary of Agri
culture Ezra Taft Benson his pow
er to \*eto loans made to cooper
atives for rural electric and tele
phone Ber>’ice.

Presideat Eisenhower vetoed tbe 
bill Monday. The Senate overrode 
the veto Tuesday by a 64-29 vote 
in a rare display of party soli
darity. This was a bare two votes 
more than the two-thirds neces
sary to upset a veto.

Only one Democrat. Sen. Frank 
J. Lausche of Ohio, deserted par
ty ranks to vote with 2S Repub
licans to uphold the President. Six 
Republicans joined 58 Democrats 
to upset the chief executive.

Should the House follow tbe 
Senate pattern, tbe bill would be
come law deqiite the President’s 
objection. He contended that it 
violated sound policy by giving 
independent power to an o f f ic ii  
subordinate to his Cabinet officer 
boss. The head of tbe Rural Elec
trification Administratioo is subor
dinate to Benson.

House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
<D-Tex» predicted the veto would 
be overridden.

Rep. Melvin Price (O-IID, spon
sor of the House measure, said 
he was “ confident we have the 
votes to override.”

But House Republican Leader 
Charles A. Halleck of Indiana re
flected that the vote will be 
close, the v e t o  will be sus
tained. The House Republican Pol 
icy Committeo voted Tuesday to

do what It could alaac But Baa.
Ob  tha baaia at tha April IS 

Houae vota that aeot tha bin to 
tha Preaidcot, tho Housa should 
overrido tho veto. That vota was
294-131, three short of tho two- 
thirds needod to override. But 40 
Democrats missed the vote, as did 
10 Republicans. Five Democrats 
votN  against the measure and 16 
RepubSeans voted for it. Most of 
the abeentee Democrats reported
ly favored the hill and will be on 
hand for Thunday's vote.

Rapublicaas in both the Senate 
and thn House assailed tbe vetoed 
bill as “ spite legislation" aimed 
at Benson by Democrats who long 
have criticized his (arm programs.

Tho measure actually would 
leave the REA under Benson's 
control for general administrative 
purpoM . but it would give tbe 
adininistrator, rather than the aec- 
retary, the final w oN  on loans. 
The present administrator, David

If aa Yliihefwwr ap-A. BamO, 
polatae.

Not oaot Race he bacanae Pma- 
Ident hi 1963 haa Elaanhower had 
a veto everridden. la  that period 
he turned down, by either direct 
or pocket veto, 137 biUs.

Estrangtd Husbond 
Sloin By In-Law

HOUSTON (AP) -  HolUa Mit
chell Collins, 45, was shot and 
killad by his father-in-law last 
night wfasn be came to his fathsr- 
in-law’s house In an attempt to 
get his estranged wife to go back 
to him.

( ^ n s  was strudi by two shot
gun blasts fired by Gordon R. 
Russ, 63.

Ruts told homicide detectives he 
firwd because he thought that Col
lins was reaching into (toOias’ 
pidntp trudt for a gua.

Rocket-Carrying 
Airplane Spotted

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) -  A 
wrecked plane spotted todsy on 
a bleak mountaintop in southosst 
Turkey was identified tentatively 
as a British air freighter missing 
with secret parts for Britsin'i 
rockot range in Australis.

R  had been feared that the 
plane had come down in the 
southern Soviet Union.

Them was no immediate word 
of any survivors. Twelve men 
wem aboaN the aircraft, which 
disappeared last Thursday.

RAF headquarters In Nicosia 
said the evidence w u  fairly con
clusive that the wrecksee was 
from the missing Avro Tixior- ^  
ground party was to be dispatched 
to the site.

Sub Namad For L«t
NEW PORT NEWS. Va. (I) -  

A nuclear-powered submarine of
tho type to launch the Polaris mis
sile, now under construcUon here, 
will be named the Robert E. Lee 
In honor of tha (Jonfodernte com
mander.

This Horn* R «i|M  
Tokss Off Ugly. lot

Just ask any Texas druggist for 
4 ounces o f liquid Bareentrate.4 o u n c « »  -------------
Mix with 12 ounces o f  cannsd 
grapefruit Juice. T ^ e  according
to Srwftlons. If tha m y  llrst 
botUe doesn't show yon tho w ay  
to take off ugly fat eaaily, safely 
and without sUnratton diet, re
turn the empty bottle for your 
money beck.
Mrs. M. Hnyef. I l l  
•hall, Texas, t o r i  Iff pounds tak
ing Bareentrite. .

in
. . . t h e  SH ItlFFS DIfARTM IN T 

is dUigMit In axpacHng tha unaxpwrifftf, 
and  protecting your interests.

in 0 FINANCIAL EMERGENCY

r r*«r it»»4 far C-A-S-H may ba 51̂
S J .C  olso has more than 30 years’ experience in 

anticipating Hie ''unexpected." They're geared te offer 
financial help whether you hove o crisis —  or |osl a need! 
interest is low, service is fast at S.I.C.

s o u t h w e s t e r n  i n v e s t m e n t  c o m p a n y

410 Sari Third 
Phena: AMharst 4-5241

S Y M B O L  OF Q U A L I T T I
LOOK KNt THIS S IA L WHEN YOU WANT QUALITY

•  Wards specMkotiens assure fine quality, top styling
•  Heme furnishings fo suit your indivtduni taste

. •  FsKfory-te-Wards-te-yeu seviitgs, convenient terms
•  SoHsfection guaranteed or your money bock

W A R D S
V t  R V .“. A M D

.•vV.
■ •. -s  c .  '  4 .

n t p R ! ^

Speciol purchase21988
BgD-OAVDIPORT 
m  CfLAPIRM*
Ravarsibla foam rvb- 
barcusluom; opanste 
e doubla bad. Calo- 
parm* uphoittary hi 
9 colors. 2 3 9 “

$10 down 
Celanesa* Celaperm*, a 
fade-resistant acetate, 
stays beautiful even after 
long exposure to surv Fcxim 
rubber cushioru reverse. 
Beige, brown, turquoise, 
block or gold upholstery.
*aaw T. M. U 1 Pol. Off

SAVE *3 0 ! 8-drawer, 5 6 'triple dresser, 
bookcase bed, Bassett designed

1 5 9 “
IS

^ '
2-pc suite with Du 
Pont DuhfX finish on

4-ORAWER CHIST 
Dasignad, finishad

to match suha 
ebova. xn

genuine grey or 
brown mahogany 
veneers. Plate gloss 
mirror; 8 dovetailed 
draw ers. N ight 
stand- 31.88

PRINTS OR SOLID COLORS

5 ’Reg. t.S«. SOxffff drapes. 
8lag1« widths .......  E tt

t -  S»j

39®*^  DOWN

r

*312 coils are automatically 
locked together for longer 
mattress life, greater comfort. 
No-sag crush-proof borders, 
16 air vents. Turquoise sateen 
ticking with gold lurex threads. 
Box spring, twin or full.39.88

SIMMONS IIAU TYRIST
Per sounder sleep, W O S O
837 quiet, Indepeiw w V
dent action coih.

-

221 W. 3rd PHONE AM 4-8261 AA. 9:00 to 5:30

SUMMER FUN DAYS M AY 1 AND 2
See Our Display On The Court House Lawn During This Event
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PRO AND CONS
•y ABIGAIL VAN BURIN

DEAR ABBY: DO DOGS HAVE 
A LANGUAGE? The answer is 
NO! They have “ signals,”  such as 
a friendly greeting ( “ yip” ), * 
warning bark, a growl of displeas
ure, or a whine of begging, but 
they say nothing intelligible. There 
are other members of the animal 
kingdom who communicate with 
each other, however. The bee does 
a dance to inform other bees 
where a flower with nectar is lo
cated. Man’s closest relatives, 
apes and monkeys are more artic
ulate. Marmosets have a language 
that can be tape recorded and 
when played back can cause them 
to line up'for food. The orangutan 
stands on the very threshold of

Industrialist 
Sees Danger

Fat Surpluses From War Years 
Draining From State Treasuries

WASHINGTON (A P )-A n  indus
trialist said today that American 
consumers are M  up with rising 
prices and more and more are 
wiying cheaper foreign products.

Unless labor and management 
curb the wage-price spiral, the 
consumer will do the Job in a man
ner painful to both employers and 
working men, Herman W. Stein- 
kraus c a u t io ^  in an address 
prepared for the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce.

“ If we are to meet the chal
lenge of f o r e i g n  competition 
We will need domestic prices 
which make such foreign compe
tition less attractive,”  said Stein- 
kraus, board chairman of Bridge
port (Conn.) Brass Co. and a for
mer president of the U.S. Cham
ber.

’T o  make these lower prices we 
will certainly have to stop not only 
this upward spiral of wage in
creases and greater fringe bene
fits but will have to get greater 
productivity from all of our peo
ple on our payrolls.

“ (Xberwise we will loss the busi
ness and there will be a new ^ -  
ral. It will be a spiral of statistics 
of growing unemployment”  

Steinkraus told the businessmen 
the impact of foreign competition 
has only begun to be felt. “ We are 
in for serious trouble,”  he said.

The opposite view was voiced at 
another chamber session by Rep. 
Hale Boggs (D-La) who noted it 
has “ beco.me fashionable to talk 
about the United States pricing 
itself out of world markets.”

“ Te be sure, we art facing in
creased competition in world mar
kets,”  he said, “ But this is a wel
come sign of renewed economic 
vigor in Western Europe and 
elsewhere which we worked so 
hard to promote.”

Boggs cautioned the chamber 
against being stampeded by the 
hotter competition into a protec
tionist policy. ,

human speech. At least 32 words 
are known in the chimpanzee vo- 
cabulary ( ” whoo whoo whoo” ). 
Gibbons have nine distinct calls, 
each with a special meaning such 
as, "Let’s get some fruit”  and 
“ Stay away from my wife.”  etc. 
Vance Packard’s “ ANIMAL IQ”  U 
my authority. Sincerely.

BRUCE D.
• • •

DEAR ABBY: A friend of mine 
is a well-known animal trainer 
and he says that he has traveled 
all over the world training ani
mals and animals DO talk. He 
further states that French poodles 
talk French and German Shep
herds talk German and Russian 
wolfhounds talk Russian. Now, 
what do you say to that?

ELLIS
DEAR ELLIS: I say Uwt year 

friead has beea haadlag yoa a lit
tle Beetea Ball.

« • •
DEAR ABBY: I have been look

ing for my Bible but I can’t find 
it. I wanted to tell you the chap 
ter and verse where it came from, 
but pleaae take my word for it. 
It IS in the Bible. It says in 
the Bible that God gave man the 
power to speak and he did not 
bestow this gift on any other liv
ing creature. That should settle 
the question of whether or not 
dogs have a language. I thank you.

BIBLE S’TUDENT 
* • •

DEAR ABBY: You wanted to 
know if dogs had a language of 
their own? Of course they do! 
“ Sbep”  has been my companion 
for nine years, and he says to 
me very plainly, “ HELLO 
THERE" and others can td l you 
that they can understand him, too. 
When Shep talks to other dogs be 
uses an entirely different lan
guage, but I can tell if they are 
arguing or just talking. When 
adults learn to bark they will 
have come a long wav.

SHEP S MASTER 
• • •

Are you noticed by the opposite 
sex? Get ABBY'S booklet. “ What 
Every Teen-ager Wants to Know.”  
Send 25 cents and a large, self 
addressed, stamed envelope to 
ABBY, care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

• • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.
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By CHARLES STAFFORD
AMMlatoS rr«M WiUmt

State's Jobless 
Poyments Down

AUSTIN (A P '-T h e  Texas Em
ployment CommissioR said ^ t e r  
day S9.0S6 persons got jobless 
b e f i t s  last week compared to 
61.785 for the previous week.

Payments for the week ending 
April 23 totaled 1878,851, com
pared with t l .063.530 for Uic pre
vious week and 31.624.952 a year 
ago.

’I feel sorry (or the next 
em or,”  said a veteran Iowa 
islator as he considered his state’s 
finances recently. “ He’ll be like 
Mother Hubbard when he takes a 
look in the cupboard, because U’s 
really going to be bare.”

Like 28 other states, Iowa ^  
fiscal troubles. Its treasury is 
solvent. But a lOO-miUion-doHar 

rainy day fund”  built 19 during 
World War n  is down to 20 m if 
lion.

An Associated Press survey of 
state finandai problems indicates 
10 states deeply in debt or in im
minent danger going into the red. 
And 16 states, Iowa amoM them, 
have some measure of nnancial 
difficulties that could become 
awkward.

Many got into a bind by spend
ing more money than they re
ceived, making up the difference 
by dipping i^ o  surplus monies 
and by borrowing. Others are re
cession victims: last year’s busi
ness decline cut their income be
low their outlays. In some cases, 
politicaT infighting has added com
plications.

Fat surpluses accumulated dur
ing the war years when construc
tion was curtailed have proved a 
mixed blessing. Some states have 
used them to bridge the gap be
tween revenues and expenditures, 
avoiding tax increases, and found 
themselves with a a holie to plug as 
the extra money runs out.

Michigan, among the most trou
bled states, was brought to its 
current crisis by multiim factors. 
Generally, over-spending and the 
recession, complicated by political 
bickering, has been held responsi
ble.

For three years Michigan spent 
more than it took ia. When a 
modest. 2S-miIlioD-dollar suri^us 
evaporated, deficit financing fol
lowed. The deficit could re a ^  110 
million dollars by June 30. The 
state also has nearly 213 million 
dollars in general obUgation bonds 
outstanding.

The economic decline, which 
brought a h i^  rate of unemploy
ment to major industrial centers 
like Detroit, cut into state reve
nue at a time when it was already 
insufficient.

The Republican-dominated Leg
islature blames Democratic Gov 
G. Mennen Williams for the fucal 
impasse. “ The governor always 
comes in with a budget increasing 
services everywhere,”  complains 
State Sen. diaries Prescott. “ If. 
he’s signed a tax bill, I don't re
call i t . "

Williams accuses the lawmakers 
of dawdling about levying taxes 
to p«y the bills. He also cites pop
ulation growth as a cause of 
treasury strains. It rose 21 per 
cent from I960 to 1957, with the 
number of persons under 20 — 
“ tax users rather than tax pay-

Dont be a victim of
TRAVEL CONSnPAIION

Irregttlarity. due to lack of balk 
often strikes when yoo're away from home

Milliofls swear by KeHogg’s 
A l-B m  » d  nilk for 

gentle, safe relief

H you’ve ever done much traveling, you 
know that “ things”  are different when 
you’re away from home. You sleep in a dif- 
fierent bed. You drink different water. And 
very often, you eat different foods.

And o f  course, whenever your eating 
habits are changed, you may not get enough 
o f the good bulk foods. And as you may 
know, lack o f bulk in the foods we eat is one 
very common cause o f irregularity.

'That’s why so many experienced travelers 
enjoy a bowl o f Kellogg’s All-Bran every 
day—wherever they are. You see, they’ve 
come to rely on this ddicious oareal food to 
give them all o f the bulk they need to stay 
on schedula naturally.

And Kellogg’s All-Bran can do juat that, 
baoaiM* jw t  H  the OMao miggsalB, it k a

whole bran cereal. And since bran is nature’s 
best bulk-forming food, just a half-cup o f 
Kellogg’s AU-Bran with milk gives you sdl 
o f the good bulk food you need for gentle, 
consistent regularity.

In addition, Kellogg’s All-Bran is pleasant 
eating. D o you remember those wonderfVil 
old-fashioned bran m uffins that always 
sremed to disappear so fast at breakfast 
time? You’ll find much o f this same Bnii 
flavor in K ellogg ’s 
All-Bran. And this 
good-tasting cereal 
food ia rich in nutri
tional values, too.

So whenever you 
have trouble with ir
regularity—on the 
road or at h o m e -  
try  K ellog g ’s A ll- 
Bran. You know, it 
ia now America’s fa
vorite  w hole braa 
oareal by S to II

ors.”  the governor caUs them — 
increasing 43 per cent.

wmiams -and the LegUlstore 
were deadlocked 00 a tax pro
gram. He wants a personal in
come tax and an income tax on 
business. The Republicans insist 
on an increase in the tales tax.

Meanwhile, the governor used 
money appropriated for colleges 
Slid universitiet to meet the state 
payroll, directing these institu- 
tioiM to barrow money. Then the 
banks cut off credit to the univer
sities.

The governor next appealed to 
business and industry, which paid 
May and June taxes ahead of 
time.

Demands for new services, cou
pled with escalator clauses that 
automatically increase the ex
pense of other services, has Ohio 
to a financial hole. In the last 12 
years, the state has run through 
a gU^Uion-doUar surplus while 
going a billion dollars into debt. 
The reasons: two veterans’ bon
uses, a 500-million-doIlar highway 
bond issue, and 150 million dollars 
worth of construction for educa
tion, mental hospitals and state 
office space.

Over-spending income, while 
balancing the budget from re- 
s « v e  funds, has created financial 
difficulties in California. New 
York, Washington, Massachusetts 
and Rhode Island.

The recession had a marked ef-

Orongo Educator 
Takes A&M Post

COLLEGE STATION. Tex. (AP) 
—Dr. Frank W. R. Hubert, Super
intendent of Schools at Orange. 
Tex., since 1955 was named dean 
of the School of Arts and Sciences 
at Texas AAM yesterday.

Hubert, who will assume the 
post July 1. succeeds Dr. G. W. 
Schlesselman. acting dean, who 
becomes associate ^ a n .

feet on the income of many states. 
In Pennsylvania, tax income de
clined 113 million dollars. In Con
necticut the decline was *6,700,000.

Unemployment brought on by 
the recession affected the normal 
growth o f government services in 
some states. Gov. Clinton A. Gau- 
son of Maine says he will hold 
services at their present level 
rather than raise taxes when one 
of every 10 members of the 
State’s work force is jobless.

Georgia has a problem common 
to most states, the ever increas
ing cost of education. In Georgia, 
it has'been jumping about 9 ^ 1 - 
lion dollars a year. “ We have to 
run that fast just to stand still,”  
says State Supt. Gaude PurceU.

Some states have special prob
lems. In the coal mines of West 
Virginia and Eastern Kentudey, 
machines permit six men to miM 
twice the coal 60 men produced a 
decade ago. Accompanied by a 
declining demand for coal, this 
mechaniution has paused wide
spread unemployment.

In Texas, a sharp decline in oil 
production caused a drop in state 
revenue. Legislators blame for
eign oil imports.

In Florida, a freeze in the citrus 
fruit country last year was trans
mitted to the state treasury in the 
form of lower revenue.

But today's storm can bring 
tomorrow’s sunshine.

Louisiana, hurt by the recession 
and the decline in oil production, 
was facing the necessity of finding 
new revenue. Then it became 
known President Eisenhower would 
restrict oil imports.

Gov. Earl Long, who had with 
held state lands from oil leasinp 
because of poor bids, put them up 
for grabs. In a single day’s leas 
ing, the state treasury scooped up 
59 million dollars and the budge
tary problems were solved.

Tomorrow: The aaswer: Taxes.

FooMn-Mouth 
Disease Still 
Capitol Menace

WASHINGTON (AP) — Senate 
Republicaa Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen of Illinois upset Senate 
decorum Tureday in appealing for 
confirmation of the nomination of 
G ars Boothe L oce 'as ambassador 
to Brazil.

Laughter swept the chamber 
when Dirksen. harking back to 
critidam baaed on d d  campaign 
speeches by Mrs. Luce, asked: 
“ Why thrreh old straws — why 
beat an bag of bones?”

Before Dirksen could recover. 
Sen. Wayne Morse (D-Ore) one of 
Mrs. Loce’s most severe criticis, 
noted that he had referred to ths 
nominee as “ a charming lady.”

Dirksen. recouping, then de
scribed the 86-year-old nominee 
as “ a charming, gracious com
petent lady who will so ably rep
resent us in .b a z il.”
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Killer Suspect 
Called Epileptic

SEOUL, Korea (AP)—An Army 
psychiatrist told a court martial 
today a private charged wHh kill
ing another GI and wounding a 
third in a grudge ritooUng was 
suffering from spalepsy which pro
duced fitful rages about twice a 
month.

Testimony was on behalf of 
Pvt. K e n n ^  Burke, 22, of D d  
Rio. Tex., who d^aided Innocent 
to the shooting while he was on 
guard duty Jan. 23.

Burke is charged with the mur
der of Pvt. Frank Galgano of 
Miami, Fla., and the attempted 
murder of Specialist Philip Mead 
of Lancaster, Pa. Invw ^aters 
said Burke harbored a grudge 
against Mead and fired into a 
truck in which the two sokhers 
were sitting.

Cal. Paul Hayes. Oregon testi
fied Burke’s disturbed condition 
possibly resulted from a head 
injury he suffered betwesn the 
ages of 10 and 12.

BIRCHBROOK

KOmiCKY
SHtAIGHI
BOURBON
IHISKEY

“3(" OrofKh, l«t, 
N.T.C

Stro:#il 6o«rbo« 
WhWiay. 84 Proof

Trouble Stymies 
Titan Launching

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 
— Trouble at the last second sty
mied the latest attempt to launch 
a powerful Titan ICBM.

The big war rocket sputtered 
out on the launching pad Tuesday 
and ended an attempt to separate 
the two stages of the missile in 
flight.

The missile appeared undam
aged after a bright ball of orange 
flame shot from the base shortly 
after the countdown reached zero.

It was the third tinM that the 
Titan’s sequencer s ^ e m  had 
saved the 110-ton missile from 
possible destruction. The sequenc
er automatically signals engine 
cutoff when a mklfunction de
velops.

Chrane Chiropractic Clinic
A  Modern Clinic For The Restoration 

And Preservation Of Your Health
Dr. William T. Chrana, 1 4 ., D .C  

266 11th Placs Dial AM 3-3263

W A N T E D
sporting Goods Salesman

Should Have Knewiodga Off Boot! And Motors 
Unlimitod Incomo 
Soo Mr. Johnson

MONTGOMERY WARD

W A R D S
M O N T C O M C R V  W A R D

$5  Down

YOUR CHOICE

AIRUNE top# recorder 
5 rolb of tope f r ^ l

SALE ^ 9 9
• C*inp«r* ml 130.95
• OuwLtrack modsi
• forword rewind 

^ k o . bort, 5-In. and 7-in. remh,
two spMicers, 5-in. and 4-ia 

^ porote fons and volume controls 
tvory and (urquoiie plastic cose.

*S A MONTH

Outstanding applionce values! 
Satisfaction guaranteed!

SAVE *201 AIRIDIE 
1 7 ' poitobls TV

sa le^ 9 9
s Pms «<Ldwr service 
s Weighs enty 40 Ws.
• UMF-VM6 $30 mere

Ideal second set for den. poHol 
Compact model gives you big- 
tcreen picture in oddition to oO the 
eonveruence of portable TVI

A

SAVE *201 SIGNATURE
o B -fo b rk . s h c lr k  d ry s r

SALE ’9 9
e Dries eN fehrics sefely 
e Adlusteble Mmer diel 
e Hendy werbdeble top

Mokes every doy perfed fbr dry
ing. Fost, economical “flow-mru 
drying prevent* scorched clolhes. 
Operates on 115V house current

57/.i=

SIGNATURE liiit 
fihsr wringsr wothw

SALE ’9 9
• 70-lk. cepedty
• 3>wey egMeHen
• 6-pesMen wrinaer

thorough, yet genNe agitation. . .  
g*ts clolhes sunshine bright. D e ^  
•urge nnse removes graying soap 
•cum. Fump drosv Bnt fUter.

SIGNATURE sswing 
■odiins osd dssk

SALE ’9 9
e SmeoHi reund hehWe 
e Sews ferwerd, .
e Hendseme lierdweed dert

Smooth operotion.
shut, itself o ff when fu«.
mends. 20-y*or
hogony, walnut or blond flnnh aom.

Big wheel deoner 
ond floor poibber

SALE ’9 9
• Complete cere ef 

eN fleer surfece*
• Cteener he* I hp m*Ser

^  2 oppiiortce, for 1 low price. 
C leoner carries 5 ottochment*. 
Johnson polisher fo r  linoleum, 
wood floor—scrubs and Mines.

(T) Tested, sold and
guaranteed  hy It'ords 

Mad* hy Aerrlca't lop eanatadwars) Smtad 
tor eMoKty, Mrvka, voto*. Words *»srs»d»at 
saMsfacd** or Motioy hock

(3) Wards low down paym ent 
and convenient terms 

(0 %  dovo m  oppKoMOt op m 350, 35 down 
on oppHoncot sndor 3200, 3>0 down ovor 3300 
—tolw op Ip 3 yoort.

(3) Wards FREE delivery
and nation-wide service

Words wM dsIWsr yoor oppllonco of no astro 
dtort*. Shootd yoo nood sorrtce tost ptwn*

SUMMER FUN DAYS MAY 1 AND 2
S«e Our Display On The Court House Lown During This Event



4 -A  B ig  S prin g  (T e x o s ) H ero fd , W « d . ,  A p r il 2 9 , 1 9 5 9 Fora Plans
School Party

Early Instruction
Mrt. Adrtaa Raadle. at left, takes a letsM ta preaeatlaf fUwer tlwwt from Mrs. E. R. Wood, who Is 
oae of Ike stagtag committee for the Sprteg Flower Show to be ghrea FUday from 3:90 to 8 p.m. at 
Howard Coanty Jonior Coflege la the Stadeat I'aioa Balldlag. Mrt. Randle It the president of (he 
recently-formed After-Five Garden Clab. orgnnlxed etpeciafly for women who are employed. The two 
are admiring one of the props to be aaed In the setting for t ^  show, for which the theme Is Gems of 
the WorM.

Altar Society 
Sets Installation

St. Thomas Altar Society will ■ 
install officers May U, at a diri- 
ner to bo in tte Howard
Houso. Plans for the ceremony 
were initiated Tuesday evening 
when the group met at the church.

Mrs. J, E. Flynn, newly elected 
Deanery presldenT, will install 
Mrs. B. P. Huchton as president 
of the Society, Mrs. Carol Belton 
as vice president, and Mrs. C. C. 
Choate as treasurer. Also to take 
office win bo Mrs. Jack Tomer, 
secretary, and Mrs. V. 0 . Wade, 
parliamentarian.

Four women r e p o r t e d  on 
various phases of tte  Big Spring 
Deanery Council o f Cathohe Wom
en. meeting held Friday in Mid
land. Mrs. J. E. Settles Udd of 
Confraternity of Christian Doc
trine and Mrs. Martin Dehlinger

spoke on Library and Literature. 
Spiritual Development was Mrs. 
D. W. Roberson’s topic, and Mrs. 
Huchton reported on Legulation, 
Home and School. Big Spring was 
represented by 15.

It was announced that National 
Family Week will be observed 
next week with special programs 
and sen  ices. Sunday night a game 
party, open to the public, will 
begin at 7:50 at the church hall; 
admission will be $1. Men and 
women of the parish are invited 
to a party at 7 p jn . Thursday at 
tte  ^ u r ^ ,  whM  the basement 
will be given a housecleaning.

At the social hour, cake and 
coffee were served. With a cast 
beaded by Mrs. Dehlinger, a skit 
was sta g^  depicting How Not To 
Have an Altar Sodety Meeting.

Pin Given, Member Is 
Initiated By Lodges

A pin presentation and an initi
ation held the interest of both Re- 
bekah Lodges Tuesday evening 
when the groups met in their 
respective lo t io n s .

JOHN A. KKE LODGE 
In a meeting of John A. Kee 

Rebekah Lodge. Tuesday evening 
at Carpenters Hall, Mrs. O. G. 
Bums was presented a 15-year 
veterans Jewd by Mrs. Jones La 
mar. Mrs. Bums, who was named 
lodge deputy by Mrs. Bessie Clif
ton. state president, has recently 
returned from Florida and Mis
souri where she saw her sister 
receive a 50-year pin.

Mrs. C. A. McDonald, noble 
grand, presided for the session and 
named Mrs. Ray Nichols. Mrs.

Grady Sudberry, Mrs. J. F. Ska- 
hefcy and W. C. Cole as the re
freshment committee for May. 
The Rebekah degree will be 
awarded to Mrs. John Cate at the 
next meeting.

Visits to the sick were reported 
by the M present.

BIG SPRING LODGE
Mrs. Ira Loving was initiated 

into the Big S ( ^ g  Rebekah L o ^ e  
Tuesday evening in a candlelight 
service at the lOOF Hall.

A report on the convention of 
the West Texas lOOF Association, 
which was held in McCamey Sat
urday, was presented by the five 
women who attended the meet
ing; they include Mrs. Henry 
Roger. Mrs. Earl Wilson. Mrs. 
Earl Hughes, Mrs. Tom McAd
ams and Mrs. W. A. Majors.

Refreshments were served to 56 
by the hostesses, Mrs. Gordon 
Gross. Mrs. Jim Ferguson and 
Mrs N'annie Adkins.

Witter Home 
Is Scene 
Of Supper

The pastel colors of spring flow
ers accented the home of Mrs. 
Melvin Witter, Tuesday night, 
where members and guests of the 
Barbara Reagan Class of F i r s t  
Baptist Church gathered for a sal
ad supper. Cohostess was Mrs. 
N. D. Marsalis.

Fourteen took their places at 
quartet tables featunng pale 
green damask cloths and center- 
pieces of yellow twisted candles 
banked with yellow daisies and 
fern. Throughout the entertaining 
suite there were arrangemeiXs of 
jonquils, iris, larkspur, white and 
blue daisies.

Mrs. W. F. Taylor, class teach
er, brought the devotioo on Pray
er. The article. How to Look Half
way Decent, was reviewed by 
Mrs. Akin Simpson. In it, Elea
nor Goulding Smith hilariously 
lampoons the theory that aU a 
woman has to do to be beautiful 
is to think she is a beauty.

In a brief business session, for 
which Mrs. Ed Cherry preMded, 
changes were made in the year
book and groups were revised.

Special guests were Mrs. P. D. 
O'Brien, Mrs. Don Marks and Mrs. 
Arthur G. Bahn.

Picnic Planned By 
Troop Of Brownies

Sixteen Brownies of Troop No. 
220, meeting Tuesday afternoon at 
the Girl Scout House, made their 
plans for a picnic next Tuesday at 
one of the local parks. They also 
discussed camp time activities and 
answered roll call with the report 
(rf a good deed.

Their home projKts, which in
volved the preparation of one dish 
for each of the past three weeks, 
were submitted.

Toinette Rains and Sandy Bry
ant served refreshments to the 
group.

Meeting Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mrs. John King, mem
bers of the Spoudazio Fora made 
plans for a party to be given the 
pupils in the school for exception
al children. The date U to be de
cided later.

A report was heard from the 
meeting of the state hospital ad
visory council; the group discuss
ed programs for the coming year 
and filled questionnaires concern
ing the preferences for study.

Mrs. Richard Patterson, who 
was cohostess, was elected dele
gate to the state com’ention of 
the Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs, to be held in Lubbodt, May 
4-6

The group set the date for the
installation dinner for May 26,

with the locatioo to be selected 
later.

A review of Paul Galileo’s de
lightful story of an English char
woman and her desire for a Chris
tian Dior gown was told as Mrs. 
Sam Blacikburn reviewed Mrs. 
‘Arris Goes to Paris. How her 
love for beauty changed several 
lives was brought out in the ac
count of her adventures.

Fifteen were present for the 
meeting at which refreshments 
were served from a table decorat
ed with roses and iris in milk 
glass, with crystal and miikglass 
accessories used.

The next meeting will be In the 
home of Mrs. Garland Conway, 
San Angelo Highway, on May 12, 
it was announced.

Lees HD Clubhouse Is 
Inspected For Contest

Mrs. Moran Oppegard was host
ess for the Lets Home Demon
stration Club Tuesday afternoon 
at the club house, and she pre
sented the devotion.

Highlight of the meeting was 
the visit by judges representing 
the Farmer-Stockman Magazine 
for an inspection of the house, 
which had been entered in the 
magazine’s contest. Basis of the 
contest, which ended March 51, 
was the betterment of communi
ties.

The Lees Gubhouse was o ^ -  
nally an old home that was given 
to the HD Club; the women them
selves did most of the remodeling 
and the redecorating as well as 
the refinishing and covering of (Xd 
furniture to bis used in the house.

Work on the building has con
tinued over a period of about 
four years, with improvements 
being made gradually and the 
clubhouse being used more and 
m w e by the community.

Grounds have been included in 
the reclamation project a n d  
have been cleaned and partially 
landscaped. Nineteen famiUes now 
in the community are using the 
place as the gathering spot for 
meetings, parties and picnics.

Twelve members and a guest, 
Mrs. W. W. Grant of Forsan, were 
served refreshments.

The next meeting is to be held 
at 2 p jn .. May 12, at the club
house, with Mrs. A. J. Overton 
as hostess.

CHICKEN SPAGHETTI TO 
BE SERVED THURSDAY

A chicken spaghetti supper, to which the public is invited, will 
be served by the Pythian Sisters, Sterling Temple No. 43, from 
5:50 to 8 p.m. Thursday at the DOKK Hall. Ninth and Nolan.. 
Tickets available at the door, will be $1 for adults, 50c for children.

Funds will be utilized for replacing lodge furnishings destroyed 
last year when Castle Hall burned. '

Mrs. Cochran Gives 
Gardening Hints 
To Sorority

Mrs. Ennis Cochran, a guest, 
spoke to Xi Ddta Epsilon Chapter, 
Beta Sigma I%i, on Down to Earth 
Gardening in West Texas. Tues
day evening. Hostess for the ses
sion was Mrs. James Tidweil.

A Hnal count was made of those 
who will attend the BSP Found
ers Day dinner Thursday evening 
at Coker’s. The group also voted 
support to the Scott and White 
building fund at Tem|Ae.

At 7?50 p jn . May 12, members 
will gather at the home of Mrs. 
J. S. Summers, 1510 Eleventh 
Place, for installation of officers. 
The ritual of jewels will be given 
to Mrs. Jim Bob Chaney, and the 
Exemplar ritual will be for Mrs. 
E. C. Smith, Mrs. Ray Pipes and 
Mrs. Lowell Knoop.

Forsan Club Dinner
Members of the Forsan Study 

Gub will meet Thursday evening 
at 7:50 for the annual installation 
of the new officers. The affair, a 
dinner, will be held at the Desert 
Sands Restaurant.

Celery Curls
Cut celery ribs into 5 - indi 

lengths, making parallel slits at 
one end. Have tlte slits narrow 
and reaching almost to the other 
end of the piece of celery. Cover 
with icy-cold water and refrigerate 
until the cut ends curl. Nice for a 
party!

Brownies For 
Bauer School

Arrangements were made Tues
day afternoon for three new 
Brownie Troops at Bauer School, 
with six worken being trained as 
leaders.

Mrs. Ernest Miller, nei^ibor- 
hood chairman, and Mrs. Kendall 
Wallace, neighborhood consultant, 
explained the activities to the 
women and distributed books and 
literature to assist them in the 
work.

Mrs. Elmer Simpson and Mrs. 
E. L. Fannin will assume leader
ship of a third grade group, which 
will meet each Thursday at the 
school.

Another group of third graders 
will meet on, Mondays at the 
school and will be directed by 
Mrs. J. C. Williams and Mrs. T. 
W. Butler.

Mrs. Jesse Hernandez and Mrs. 
Fred Puga will be in charge of 
the activities of a fourth grade 
troop, erhich will meet at the 
school on Tuesday afternoons.

Mrs. Miller wfll be hostess for 
a neighborhood meeting Friday at 
1:30 p m. in her home at 1614 
Bluebird.

Mrs. Frost Elected Heod
Of The Methodist W SCS

Mrs. C. W. Frost will head the 
WSCS of First Methodist Cburdi 
for the coming year, having been 
elected president at the Tuesday 
morning meeting at the church.

To serve with her are Mrs. J. 
W, Forrester, vice president; Mrs. 
W. A. Langley, recording secre
tary; Mrs. R. A. Bonnell Jr., treas
urer.

May Fellowship Day 
Will Be Observed 
At Program, Lunch

wffM r>« NSW
PHOTOGUIDE

Cool Sundress
Your litUe daiighler will adore 

thia cute sundress — it is cool 
and comfortable

No. 1582 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
la sizes I, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 years. 
Size 4. monotone, 2W yards of 55- 
ioch.

Send 55 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald, Box 418, Midtown Station. 
New York 18. N, Y . Add 10 cenU 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Sand 10 cents now for your copy 
of Hshm Sewing for ‘58. Featured 
y  saw-easy psttams; important

United Church Women, joining 
with their fellow members through
out the nation, will observe May 
Fellowship Day here Friday with 
a salad luncheon at noon at the 
First Presbyterian Church, follow
ed by a program of worship.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, minister of 
the cburch, will be the key speak
er on the theme How Much la 
Enough? Taking part in the pro
gram, which is under the dirM- 
tion of Mrs K. D. Hestes, will 
be Mrs J. H. Burnett and Mrs. 
C. W. Parmenter, Music will be 
by Mrs. J. Fred Whitaker, aoto- 
1st, and Mrs. Bill Edwards, pi
anist, with Mrs. Royce Womack to 
lead the singing.

All church women in Big Spring 
and neighboring vicinity are cor
dially invited to participate. T h ^  
v s  asked to bring a salad to tbs 
hmeheoo in Fellowship HaO.

Activity secretaries include Mrs. 
J. L. C okv , promotion; Mrs. W. 
M. Roman, missionary sducatioo; 
Mrs. Bill Ward, CRS; Mrs. M v -  
tin Staggs, children’s w ort; Mrs. 
Rex Baggett, spiritual Ufe; Mrs. 
L. A. Zaot, literature and publlca
tions; Mrs. R. E. Sattenriiite, 
supply.

Also, Mrs. Hugh Duncan, status 
of women; Mrs. Jeff Brown, Mrs. 
j ^  Ritenour, Mrs. W. A. U ndv- 
wood and Mrs. L. W. Croft, fellow
ship; Mrs. John Dibrell, local 
cburch activities; Mrs. Warden 
Mayes, publicity, Mrs. FeUz J v -  
rett, student w <^.

Circle leaders will be Mrs. E. 
R. Wood. Mrs. K. D. Hestes, Mrs. 
Clyde Johnston and Mrs. D. A. 
Hulme.

Announcemsot was made of 
May Fellowsidp Day to be held 
at First Presbyterian Church Fri
day, beginning with a salad hmdi- 
eon at noon and the program be
ing presented during the afternoon.

Tuesday at 10 a.m., all new and 
all out-going ifficers will most at 
the home of Mrs. Jordan Grooms 
for aa officer training course. A 
salad luncheon wiU be served. Mrs. 
R. W. Thompson will be in charge 
of the training.

be selected; they will be presmt- 
ed at the m o n ^  worship serv
ice Sunday morning.

“ HAM WHAT AM”  
THE BEST IS NONE 

TOO GOOD FOR YOUR 
TABLE

ECONOMICAL TOO!

Wanted: Beauty Operator 
Pleasant working conditions, in 
well established business, 60% 
ccxnmission.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP 
1705 Scurry AM 4-4431

Topper Health Studio
a •

Now Open For You 
Come In Now For 

Your Free Tria l Treatment
Miss Topper 1959

Course Offered Includes
•  Losing Or Gaining Weight
•  Active And Passive Exercise
•  Sun Baths
•  Steam Baths
•  Mechanical And Swedish Mas

sage
11ntroductory Rate One-Half 
Price '

F v  the program, Mrs. Rajrmond 
Hamby, dlsUict president spoka to
tba group on tba work and ac- 
ooropUshmanta during the past 
y « v .  Dr. Grooms discussed the 
work of the missiofis, and Mrs. 
Froat praoantad a devotkw on 
p rayv .

Famiiy Night waa announced 
tor Mar • at the daweb. at which 
tima, tba outstaading family will

Topper Health
Studio 

419 MAIN 
AM 3-4680

The Nationally PametM Health And Reducing System

Dainty Gown

EMBROIDERY
SIZES 12-14-16

For that pretty-look, trim this 
simpie-to-sew gown with dainty 
daisy a m b ro id ^  or satin ribbon. 
Pleas# stata size. No. 1B4 has tis
sue — size 14, 16 or 18; hot-iron 
transfer.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern ‘for 
first-class mailing.

Rosebud Club Elects 
Mrs. Carlton President

Mrs. Travis Cvlton wiO head 
the Rosebud Garden Club next 
year. She waa elected Tuesday 
morning at a maetiag ia the home 
of Mrs. Charles Sweeney; her ro- 
hostess was Mrs. Fred Gebert.

Also elected were Mrs. J. G. 
Lewis and Mrs. Gebert, first and 
second vice presidents; Mrs. E. 
P. Driver, secretary; and Mrs. 
J. W. Fuix|ueron, council repre
sentative. The women will be in
stalled at the May 26 meeting, 
when Mrs. Joe Pickle and Mrs. 
Driver will be hostesses at the 
former's home.

Mrs. Lewis will represent the 
club at the state convention. May

Runnels Tri-Hi-Y
Sue Cook was elected president 

when Runnels Seventh Grade'Trl- 
Hi-Y met Tuesday afternoon. Anita 
Horn was chosen vice president, 
Susan Stephens secretary, and 
Judy Engle treasurer. The new 
slate also includes Jan Anderson, 
chaplain, and Cheryl Whittington, 
reporter. The group recited The 
Lord’s Prayer as benediction.

EAT Club Meets
The last session of vofiey ball 

was played by members of the 
EAT Club Monday evening when 
they met at the YMCA. At the 
next meeting, the group will de
cide on another activity. Friday 
at 8 p.m., husbands of the mem
bers will be guests for a social. 
Mrs. B. D, Massengill was elect
ed secretary-treasurer during Mon
day’s meeting.

Tall Talkers Will Join 
CTC Speakers Bureau

Tall Talkers Toastmistress Gub, 
meeting Tuesday evening at the 
Officers Club, agreed to join the 
speakers bureau of the Gtisens 
Traffic Commissioo. They also ac
cepted an invitation to prepare a

Club.program for the Officers 
Mrs. Glenn Hartwell was induct

ed by Mrs. Leland A. Younkin. 
ll ie  group elected Mrt. Hollis 
Smith vice president and Mrs. 
Betty Ray Gifton, who served as 
toastmistress for the evening, club 
representative.

Baptist Circle Has 
Stewardship Study

A stewardship program was 
beard by the HM-ace Buddin Cir
cle of Baptist Temple, Tuesday 
morning at the home of Mrs. H. I. 
Cox. Mrs. Rex Edwards offered 
the opening prayer and read the 
missionaries’ birthday calendar.

Mrs. V. V. Ames taught two 
chapters of Stewardship in the 
Life of Women, and Mrs. Richard 
Grimes dismissed the seven with 
prayer.

Plans for Junior Focus W e^  
highlighted the business session, 
when Mrs. 0 . B. Warren worded 
the prayer.

For Mushrooms
Put a small piece of butter fat 

each mushroom cap when you 
are broiling them.

Following the theipe Neighbor
hood Responsibilities, Mrs. Youn
kin spoke on Lend Me A Cup of 
Sugar; Mrs. J. C. MeVay’s topic 
was Assets and Liabilities. Ex
cerpts of poems by Eklgar A. 
Guest were read by Mrs. Larson 
Uoyd.

Mrs. H. E. Thomber Jr., who 
said grace, acted as timekeeper 
and reported on the council work
shop. General evaluator was Mrs. 
Smith, and the critics were Mrs. 
Kenneth Tucker, Mrs. D o n a l d  
Sackchewtky and Mrs. D o n a l d  
Barr. The boner award went to 
Mrs. Barr.

Guests for the session were 
Mrs. Alvin Toffel, Mrs. Arden 
Wigness, Marleene Fangmeyer, 
and Mrs. Wilfred Volkstadt.

5-7 In El Paso; she will be acv 
companied by Mrs. Tip Anderson.

Coahoma women are vganiz- 
iag a garden club and will fed
erate with the Big Spring clubs, 
announced Mrs. Odell Womack. 
Mrs. Frank Griffith is serving as 
temporary chairman. It was also 
revealed that scrapbooks in the 
district meeting at Midland had 
been judged by Mrs. W. B. Young
er and Mrs. G. G. Morehead.

IxxAing toward the future, tha 
women agreed to work wjth the
Four O’clock Club in staging tha

PIsi^ng flower show next year. Plan
ning will begin when the two 
groups join in a breakfast meet
ing in September. 

Mrs.____Sweeney and NJrs. Womack,
Mrs. Omar Jones and Mrs. Walter 
Ross. Mrs. Younger and Mrs. 
Morehead will act as hostesses 
from the club at the spring flow
er show Friday: the event is sched
uled from 3:30 to 8 p.m. at tha 
Student Union Building.

Sixteen were served from a ta
ble featuring the club compote. 

fill( ..............................which was filled with white daisies 
and bells of Ireland.

For Best la Beauty Caro Call 
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP

4th A Circle Dr. AM 4-7180 
Opea 8 Days A Week 
Permonantf— 8.50 

No Appetatmeat Necessary

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS
SIMILAC
UQUn> .
SIMILAC
POWDER

S.M.A U.M 
SM .A Pawgar

SOBEE uvu
DALACTUM
UQUID

22c
9Sc
21c
96c
34c
21c

Solved — Carpet Cleaning Problem
Research has developed tba answer 
to carpet and upholstery cleaning 
with new Blue Lustre It is safe for 
finest carpets whether wool or syn
thetics. The nap is leA open and 
fluffy. Colors return to original 
beauty and lustre. Blue Lustre leaves 
no residue to cause rapid resoiling. 
Clean entire carpet or just spots and 
traffic lanes with long handled 
brush. One half gallon of Blue Lustra 
concentrate cleans three 9x12 rugs.

Big Spring Hardware
115-lU Mala Dial AM 4-5265

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832 .
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STUDENTS
(Ceetlaoed from Page 1)

Wtad«U Browtt, TiM aruuitnt 
JMMi rugus. w em v ynn TttKTA EArrs
Anita Oardnar, prtildcnl 
Douf Burrua. raportar 
UlanSana nUlay, Iraaaurar 
Oanlaa MaaSnr. tacratary
Cbariaa AnoU. Uitar<Iuk raprvaaota- Uvo 'o
RonaM Laatharman. aiacutlva mudcU
Ray

n a  MEMBEBS
Wsalbcra. Tommy Pkkit.

Shortai. Vanlta AIUmmi. Tmal Backar 
Mary Brackaoiidaa. Oaoola Dunn. Patsy 
Bryant. Tom Oarrlaaa. Jamat Johnaao. 
Dorta Erasaback. Harbart UcPbartoo. 
Bammla McCoonb. Mao Roblnioo. Mal
colm Robarta. Bararly Sbocklay, Bar
bara Bnldar, Tom Bueknar, Dost Brook- 
tklra. Bara BouMtn.

EL Nmo
Bobby Bortaa, adltor 
Wanda Annatroot, raportar 
Douf Burrata. raportar

JAYBAWEEB rAVOEITBS 
PofCT Prancla. all-coUcia 
Joa BUI. all-coUata 
Carolyn Bnaad. aapbomora 
OUbart Ball, aopbooiora 
Bammla MeComb. fraatamaa 
Joa Cook, traabmao

WBO'S WBO
Tommy PleklOu Bobby Horton. Don An- 

daraon. Jaaao MaElrtatta. Vanlta AUlaon, 
Oouflaa Burrata, Anita Oardnar. Dtaita 
TldwaU. Tommy Buckner. Brenda Oer- 
don. Carolyn Bnaad. Todd Wabar, Olao- 
dana PhUlay. Tom Oartlaon. Oantaa Mam- 
dor. Jack Culpappar, Bayerly Sbocklay, 
Ollbart Ball. Sammy Eruia. Unda Nleb- 
oli. Bammla McComb. Donald Sbortaa. 
Clyda Dabba.

JAYBAWEEB
Carolyn Bnaad. adltor 
Anita Oardnar. aaiutant editor 
AUo. Lynn Rarnoldi, Braoda Oordon, 

Jean Fuqua. OUWt Ball. Tommy Kob- 
arU, Bammla McComb

CBEBE LEADBES
Olandana Fblllay, tammla UeCamb. 

Jean Puqua, Hadtlant PUcoek. Patty 
q^anela.

SPEECH ANB BEAMA
Tbomaa Orau- beat all-around apaacb 

and drains Mudant: Sammy Kruaa. ai- 
callanoa In tbaatar preduatton; Chuck 
Worley, cxcallanca In tndlTldual actbia; 
Linda Ntebolc. aaccUanec ta dramatic 
uamwork: Jack Culpappar. ascalltnea 
In dramatic teamwork.

El'BINEBS BBPABTkRTr 
Joaapb K. WalUi, ouUtaadlnt oCdcc 

maehlnaa atudant: Tod B Uatbcc. eut- 
clandlng aeceuntint Itudont; Baellan M. 
OUbert, oouiandlnt aaarrtartal atudanl 
Donald W. Sbortac, auUtandlnt sanaral 
buiinau Mudant

BASE ETBALL LETTEEItEN 
Benny Carrar. .Tammy Zhm. OUbart 

Ball, Bobby Darla, Km  Clay. Jataa Me- 
Elraath. Onla Woodruff. Joa Cook. Jim
my Baaaa. Harold Hanaon. Tom Oarrl- 
aon. Junior raralty Irttannan Oana Imllb. 
and maoatar BUI Narrqd.

OIHL’S ATHLETICS 
Mary Bulb Aabtll. Wanda Armalront. 

Patsy Bryant. Bay Burroutba, Janlea 
Bay blzan. Pal , ~
Linda Hallanback

. Patty Pranclc. PMfy Pranctc 
Patsy Bammll. Jo

Ana Howard. Pat Rudttna. BItabla BaUa 
Lawrtnea. Shtnry Nointn, Ifadalana Ptt- 
eock. Claodaaa Pyla. Jar Ana Rawdon.
Diana TIdwall. Wyaoaa Tarbrantb.

Artists Postpone 
Membership Show

Las Artistas, Big Spring art 
group, has postponed its annu^ 
membership show, traditionaliy 
held the last week of May.

The artists, meeting Tuesday 
evening, voted a September date 
for the show. A meeting will be 
called in August for purposes of 
setting a date and laying plans.

Also voted was a tentative date 
of May M for a family picnic at 
a local park, and discuaaion of a 
summer workshop.

Man Traatad For 
Booting Injuriot

Ellas Barrera required hospital 
treatment after being beaten In 
an incident on the North Side 
Tuesday night.

The incident occurred about 
11:45 p.m. near the Casa Grande, 
311 N. Lancaster. A Nalley-Pickle 
ambulance rushed Barrera to the 
hospital where he received first
aid and was then released.

Three men were arrested later
in the night in connection with
the beating.

Cigarette Couses 
Fire In Residence

A divan was damaged by fire 
at a residence here early today, 
with the blase caused by a ciga
rette.

Firemen from the ISth and 
Main sub station went to 101 E. 
20th residence of J. D. Anderson 
and extinguished the small blase. 
The house was not damaged by 
fire but some smoke damage was 
reported.

Gos Poisons 850
MONTERREY ( A P ) -  Officials 

said 850 persons were poisoned by 
chlorine gas following an explosion 
in a chemical plant here Monday 
night. Thirteen of the injured, were 
critical but expected to live.

r i
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a
Knight Of The Road

Jim Them u, left, aad Glee Raaier, drivers for Oil Traasperi C e„ Teeehre “ KBigM of the Road”  
awards from Capt C. W. BeU of the Departmeat of PBbUc Safety. They were cited for acU of bravery 
and coertesy. >

----------- , ----- - , Ml .  ....................................................  ........... . " --------------  ■ —

Tax Discounts Are Unchanged 
City Attorney List Trimmed

Oil Transport 
Drivers Cited 
For Rescues

Two Knight of the Road awards 
were presented to Oil Transport 
Co. employes here Tuesday eve
ning in recognition of safety and 
assistance in times of emergency.

Jim Thomas, Big Spring, was 
cited for having extinguish^ fires 
in two cars which had collided 
west of Midland on U. S. 80, and 
in assisting in rescue of the people 
involved.

Glen Rainer, Abilene, assistant 
safety director and former resi
dent of Big Spring, was cited for 
having rescued a victim whose car 
had rolled over him east of Abi
lene on U. S. 80. Rainer sU^iped 
arterial bleeding and got the man 
to a hospital.

Capt. C. W. Bell, representing 
the Midland region (or the Texas 
Department of Public Safety, made 
the presentations at the Phillips 
66 Cafe.

Among those here for the af
fair were W. E. Grace, branch 
manager of Hobbs Trailer at Lub
bock. Hobbs is donor of the award. 
Also present were E. D. McClure, 
Abilene, representing the com
pany, Royce Rogers. Dallas, rep- 

-  resenting Aetna, the company un- 
T derwriter.

Since the Knight of the Road 
award was instituted in 1 ,^ , Oil 

» i Transport men have earned five 
of them.

Two safe driving awards were 
presented to Robert Springer for 
four years and Stanley Clackum 
•for one year.
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The City Commission, at a six- 
hour session Tuesday night, nar
rowed its choice for a new dty 
attorney to two men and handled 
a host ol xoning ordinances, among 
other things.

The commisaionert [ricked the 
two most promising men from a 
list of 11 attorney applicants, and 
it plans now to interview the pair 
next week. A decision should come 
in a short time.

The position was opened April 1 
when Wayne Basden resigned to 
enter private practice. The two un
der conaideratioD are now finish
ing law school at the University of 
Texas and will be available about 
June J.

All the commissioners with the 
exception of George Zachariab—he 
being out of town—were present 
for the meeting which began at 
5:15 p.m. and lasted until 11:30.

The commission deferred action 
on a proposal (rom First South
west Co., an investment firm, 
for c a l l i n g  in $90,000 in tax 
bonds and rev estin g  them at a 
lower interest rats. T te bonds may 
be called in Oct. 15 and reinvested 
at that time for a lower Interest 
rate, if a lower rate can be ob
tain^ . And First Southwest felt 
that bond market w in  be such 
by that time that the dty can 
save money.

However, the commission feit 
that it didn't want to be tied 
down to one firm for the reinvest
ment. Also it wiU be in a better 
position to wait until nearer the 
deadline before making any com
mitments to one Hrm, the com
missioners said.

The commission accepted 12.350 
from the school district which ul
timately win be turned over to the 
University of Texas for a survey 
of schools located in the county. 
This wiU be a phase of the master 
plan but w in  be over and above 
the fees agreed upon when the con
tract was signed.

The dty  elected to carry out its
reaent policy of discounts for ear- 

payment of taxes. The schod 
recently changed its policy and 
now plans to give 2 per cent in 
October but none In-November or 
December.

City commissioners said they 
felt the current policy of giving 3 
per cent in October, 3 in Novem 
ber, and 1 in December was work
ing out well and they taw no need 
to change.

A host of zoning matters were 
handled, but none will yet go into 
effect.

Second reading of an ordinance

120 Attend Goodwill 
Dinner At Coahoma

Coahoma and Big Spring men 
aat down for an evming of riaiting 
Tuesday in the Coahoma school 
cafetaria.

'nw  occaaioa was another in the 
•eriM of goodwill dionera apoo- 
aored by the agriculture commit
tee of t ^  Big ^ r in g  Chamber of 
Cominarce.

R. A. Foster, extending the wel
come to Big Spring men, said that 
one of the most urgent needs of 
the day was for people to slow 
down enough to ,risit and enjoy 
each other. Clyde McMahon, 
Chamber of Commerce president, 
■aid that highways and transpor
tation were drawing Big Spring and 
Coahoma closer together and that 
in time a solid line of buildings

and homea would link the two 
physically as they are now joined 
in friem W p.

Entertainment was furnished by 
Rminie Phillips, who sang two se
lections. He was accompanied by 
Sue Baird. Invocation was worded 
by the Rev. Hal Morris, Firat 
Methodiat minister at Coahoma. 
Joe Pickle presided.

Members of the Coahoma Home 
Demonstration Club served the 
banquet to approximately 120. Sev
eral Big Spring men who had ac
quired tickets to have Coahomans 
as their guests were unable to at
tend, and for the Brst time in 
several of the series, the home
town turnout outweighed that from 
Big Spring.

BSHS Band To Porticipote 
In Enid Tri-State

Big Spring high school band, un
der the leederahip of Douglas 
R^ehe, frill perticipats in the fam
ous Tri-State Band Festival in 
Enid, Okie. The Festival opens 
Thursday end 58 members of the 
local band, with their iponsort and 
their directors, left by bus this 
morning.

Ihey  win return to Big Spring 
Sunday afternoon.

Aeeompanying the troop wOl be 
Wlaha  ̂ Tonuny Ftt, Ju^  high

school bandmaster, Mrs. E. A. 
Fiveash and Mrs. Rex Bishop.

The local band haa a number at 
important events Uned up for it 
at the Festival including piulicipe- 
tion in the grand concert of aO 
bands on Saturday night. This 
event will be broadcast over ABC 
radio. It waa said.

The Festival it held on the 
campus of PhilUpa University and 
has become e musical tradition in 
the Southwest.

Big Spring haa tent bands to 
the Feetlval for bbvmiJ years.

changing an area south of FM 
7W> East from an A (one-party 
residence) zone to F  (commer
cial) was approved. The. area is 
east of Birdwell and includes 18 
acres. Also having a second read
ing waa a change from an A to 
£  (community business) on the tri
angular area tract bounded by 
FM 700, Birdwell, and the alley 
south of Alabama.

The annexation ordinance for 40 
acrea in College Park Estates had 
its third reading.

A trailer ordinance amendment 
to the zoning code was passed as 
an emergency measure. The new 
regulation allows trailers in all 
zones ex c^ t A where they con
form to building and sanitation reg
ulations.

It also calls for a $25 fee in 
lieu of taxes for the trailers every 
year. With the emergency clause, 
it takes effect immediately.

Permission was given to closing 
the City Park at midnight every 
night. The dty  manager said that 
vandalism is frequent in the park, 
and the d ty  felt that most of It

Mrs. Wilson, 80, 
Dies A t Lamesa; 
Rites Thursday

LAME^SA—Funeral services for 
Mrs. Minnie Mae Wilson, 80, who 
died at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday at the 
home of her son, G. W. Cooper, 
Lamesa. are to be conducted at 
3 p.m. Thursday in the Hawkhis 
Funeral Home Chapel in Jacks- 
boro. Burial is to be in Cundiff 
Cemetery near Jaduboro.

Mrs. Wilson, a native of Jack 
County, had lived in Lamesa for 
nine months.

Survivors indude two sons, G. W. 
Cooper, Lamesa, and E. M. Coo
per, Azle; three step-daughters, 
two step-sons, one sister, Mrs. Tin- 
nie Brown, Houston, one brother, 
John Pults, Houston, 10 grandchil
dren aad 18 great-grandchildren.

Qlioko Reported
MEXICO CITY (AP) — The 

sharpest earthquake of the year 
rocked the state of (Huapas, bor
dering Guatemala, yesterday,

Population Up
MEXICO CITY (A P i-T h e  Bu

reau of Statistics estimates Mex
ico will have a pt^ulation of 33 
million by June.

STOCK PRICES
DOW JONES AVEBSOE8

M nidiMtrlak .....................  nS 24 oft 3 (3
39 Rails 199.09 up .09 

9L23 SanwU Utimtes • •
Anwrads ............................
AKMiloaa Alrllnas ...........................
Amarlean Matart ..............................
AnMrleaa Ttl a  Ttl .......................  1AbmomSa ............................
Andarson Piitchaid
Atlantlo Reflnlni ..............................
BalUmort a  Ohio ...........................
Boult MUls ........................................
Botttlebtfn Star! .................................
Brutff Alrltnss ...................................
Chrrtlor ......................................
CltlM Sarvicr .................................
CoDUnantol Motor* ............................
OoBUnmlal Oil ....................................
Cosdrn l^troleum ..............................
Curtiss Wright ...................................
Douglas Atrrnn .................................
El Paso Natural Oaa .......................
Ford .. . ..........................
Pornnost Daints . . ....................
Prlto CoraouT ...............................
Omaral Amsrieu OU .......................
Orneral Eltctrle ...............................
Oulf Oil ............................................ 1
HalUburtOn OU ...............................
Jones Laughlta .................................
Kmnaeott .........................................  1
Koppers ...........................................
Montgamerf Ward ..............................
New York Cutral ..............................
North Amerteu Aria .......................
Parke-DarU ......................................
Prpal-Cola ................................
Phillips Prtmleum ............................ .
Plrnwuth Oil ......................................
Pur# OU ...........................................
Radio Carp, of America ....................
Rfpuhtle Steel ...................................
Royal Dutch ......................................
Seari Roebuck ...................................
■hell OU .............................................
Sinclair OU ...........................................
SkellT OU ..........................................
Socony Mobil ......................................
Standard Oil of Calir.........................
Standard OU of Ind................. ..........
Studard on of N. J........................
Sludebaker-Packard .........................
Sun OU Company .....................
Sunray MldContlnenl .........................
Swift a Comnuy ...........................
Temco AtrcraR .................................
Teiaa Comouy .........................
Texaa Oulf Producing .........................
Tcaac OuM Salphur ............................
Dntted Statu Btul .

fOuolattana oourtccy B. H u ll a  
AM 3-3999).

H. HENTZ& CO.
Members, New Terk 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM l-3«00

came after midnight. For this rea
son, he asked permission to lock 
the gates every night.

The commiasion also approved 
taking bids on 390 new manually 
operated parking meters, these me- 
t m  to reiriace a 'lik e  number, of 
(rid- meters now installed down
town. Steinheimer said the old me
ters don’t operate much of the 
time, and he feels that the new 
meters will serve the purpose and 
also pay for themselves in a short 
time from added revenue.

Also okayed was a request to 
mark the parallel-parking area on 
the cost side of tte City Hall for 
IS-minute parking. This is a serv
ice for {wrsons coming to pay their 
water bills and other business.

Approval was given a plat sub- 
m itt^  by M. H. Barnes for an 
area on the Andrews highway out
side the city limits.

$25,000 Is Asked 
As Wreck Damages

A damage suit was filed by Dick 
Rigby in 118th District Court 
Wednesday against Leslie Clemons 
and others.

Rigby asks $25,000 damages for 
injuries he alleges he sustained 
in a traffic accident on U. S. 80 
last Jan. 12. •

League To Orgonize
Organizational meeting of the 

Big Spring Church softball league 
has b^ n  scheduled for 5:30 p jn . 
today at the YMCA. Bobo HMNly, 
secretary, urged that all churches 
of the city whidi plan to have a 
team in the le a ^ e  make certain 
that representatives of their or 
ganization is at the meeting.

Borden Gets Wildcat, Howard 
Field Venture Is Yielding Oil

A new wildcat has been sited] 
in the northwestern part of Bor-i 
den County as a 10,000-foot proj
ect.

The new location is A. A. Cam
eron No. 1 W. D. Johnson and is 
about 10 miles northwest of Gail.

In the same county, another lo
cation has been reported in the 
Good Southeast (Fuasetman) by 
Cheyenne Oil Corp.

In Howard, the Lowe No. 1 
Ryan, a project in the Luther 
Swthieast (Fusselriuui) field wSs 
swabbing oil today at the rate of 
20 barrels per hour. The site is 
12 miles northeast of Big Spring.

BordonI
Cheyenne No. 6 Clayton A 

Johnson is sited in the Good 
Southeast field 550 from north and 
east lines, 44-S2-4n, TAP Survey, 
and it will drill to 9,850 feet.

The Humble No. 1 Long, C SE 
SE, 3-20-4n, TAP Survey, drilled 
at 8,134 feet in lime and chert 
today after taking a drillstem test 
from 8,023-38 feet. Tool waa open 
two hours, and recovery included 
300 feet of gas in drill pipe, and 
200 feet of mud with a trace of 
oU.

Pure No. 1 Miller continued to 
test Spraberry perforations, mak
ing 20 barrels at oil and 56 bar
rels ol water in 24 hours. The 
wildcat is eight miles west of 
Fluvanna. C NE NE, 588-97, HATC 
Survey.

Dawson
Texas National No. 1 Hogg, a 

wildcat C SE NW, 20-34-5n, TAP 
Survey, drilled in lime and riiale 
at 7,858 feet. It is eight miles 
southeast of Lamesa.

Forest No. 2 Harris, 12 miles 
southwest of Lamesa, penetrated 
to 9,053 feet in lime. TTie site is 
990 from north and 660 fronf west 
lines. Labor 16, League 288, Moore 
CSL Survey.

Texas Crude A Kewanee No. 
1-20 (Tlay drilled in lime and an
hydrite at 4,461 feet today. The 
12.500-foot Fusselman wildcat is 
660 from south and west lines. 
Labor 20, League 266, Kent CSL 
Survey.

Gorzo
u s  Smelting No. 1 Sims was on 

a drillstem test in the Spraberry

today, from 5,267-338 feet. The 
wildcat Is C NE SE. 7-2, TANO 
Survey, nine miles southwest of 
Justiceburg.

Hamon No. 1 Gates, a wildcat 
five miles south of Post, made 
bole in lime and shale at 8,107 
feet. The site is 2.435 from north 
and 74 from east lines, 27-1, 
Hays Survey.

^uthern Minerals No. 1 Slaugh
ter progressed at (.160 feet in 
shale. It is C SE SE, 6-2, TANO 
Survey.

Howard
Operator continued to test the 

Fair No. 1-A Buchanan t o d a y  
without gauges on production. The 
site, C NE SE, 13^-ln , Survey, in 
the Big Spring ftcld, is testing the 
Fusselman.

The Lowe No. 1 Ryan swabbed 
today at the rate of 20 barrels of 
oil per hour after treating with 
250 gallons of mud add of 3,000

falkHis of regular acid. Top of the 
iisselman is 9,848 feet, and per

forations extend from 9,850-58 feet. 
The site is in the Luther Southeast 
field C NE SE, 34-32-2n, TAP Sur
vey.

A drillstem test at the site over 
the weekend from 9,840-70 feet re
turned 90 feet of oil and 35 feet 
of oil and gas-cut mud.

Carey No. 1 Sam Fisherman, 10

QUITMAN. Ga. (A P )-A  white 
woman who was raped by a Negro 
cleared a suspect today who had 
surrendered 'Diesday night while 
a crowd of some 500 persons 
searched for the attacker.

Jesse Graham Jr., Negro, w -  
rendered to Sheriff R. W. Joiies 
when he learned he was being 
sought in connection with the rape.

Graham was hurried to the 
Tbomasville jail, 45 miles (rom 
(Quitman, by Jones to prevent a 
possible lynching.

Sources close to the sheriff told 
newsmen today the sheriff took 
the rape victim to Thomasville to 
view the prisoner and that she 
said he was not the man who 
committed the crime.

miles northeast of Big Spring,
drilled at 7.580 feet today ia sand 
and shale. The wildcat ia C NB 
NE, 37-31-2n, TAP Survey,

Operator today prepared to 
swaib opposite the Strawn at the 
Texas Pacific No. 1-A Christian, 
formerly the Midwest No. 1-A 
Christian. The well has already 
been completed in the Big Spring 
field from the Fusselman, but 
erator wants to dually complete it. 
Site ia C SE NW, 48-32-2n, TAP 
Survey,

Williamaoh A Barnes No. 1 King 
was bottomed at 9,446 feet today 
and fishing. The wildcat ia to test 
the Fusselman for i»-o<hicti(» and 
is located C NW NW, 3341-ln. TAP 
Survey.

Williamson No. 1 Wade, 8<4 
miles southeast of Big Spring, was 
bottomed at 2,888 feet today and 
getting ready to run in term ^ato 
casing. It is C NE NE, 28-31-ls, 
TAP Survey.

Operator plans to reperforate the 
Phillips No. 2 G illihu  after re
covering 14 barrels of oil and a 
like amount of water in 18 hours, 
The Big Spring field site is C Nw 
NW, 18-31-ln, TAP Survey.

Ckisden No. 1 Whitmire, a wildcat 
four miles east of Big Spring, 
made hole In lime and shale at 
6,118 feet. It is C NE NE, 37-32- 
In, TAP Survey.

Moifin
Operator prepared to drill plug 

after setting intermediate string at 
4,802 feet at the Pan American 
No. 1-C Breedlove. The site is 467 
from south and 685 from west 
lines. Labor 98, League 258, Bris
coe CSL Survey,, and three miles 
west (ri the B re ^ o v e  field.

A tracer survey was still being 
run today at the Street No. 1 
White. The wildcat is bottomed at 
11,192 feet. Location is 680 from 
south and 1.320 from west lines, 
21-35-ls. TAP Survey.

Texas Crude No. MO Kerry- 
Kim-Bo made hole at 8,748 feet 
in lime and shale. Location o f the 
wildcat is 660 from stxith and east 
lines, 10-HA, Lanier Survey.

Sterling
Hancock No. 3 (Tlark, hi the 

Clark (San Angelo) field drilled to 
800 feet in anhydrite. It is 996 (rom 
south and 368 from west Unes, 
31-11, SPRR Survey,

UMKIAft

Tha Impala $-Door Sport Coupe—unmisUtkabln '59 in every modem line.

( Chevy f of courne)THE CAR 
THAT'S WANTED 
FOR ALL ITS WORTH

Qike no other car around)

( yfiu couldn't tcant a car voorth mora)

N ow —thanks to what Chevy 
wraps into one sweet low-priced 
package—there’s no reason to 
com prom ise between the car 
you’ve always wanted and the 
one you can afford.

Even as it sits in your dealer’s 
showroom this new Chevrolet 
shows its worth in wonderful new

ways—the fresh cut of its silhou
ette, the clean sweep of its new 
areas of visibility, the luster of 
its longer lasting finish. And a 
look inside reveals the roominess 
of its new Body by Fisher, the 
tasteful way its upholstery ex
tends snug to the windows, even 
the convenience of crank-opor-

ated ventipanes. But the real 
clincher will come out on the road 
when you feel for yourself Chevy’s 
cream -im ooth ride, its sure- 
gripping Safety-Master brakes, 
its cocked-pistol reftexee.

The plain truth is, a visit with 
your Chevrolet dealer has never 
been so wwth your while.

l u m

For a “Spring Sales Spectacular** deal see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET COM PANY
1501 EAST 4TH STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS AMhsnt 4-7421

f,

i
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TOPSY-TURVY B A H LE  
DUE IN JUNIOR LOOP

By ED WILKS
Aseedalei P m i  Seerts Writer

If today's pennant race standings aren't eootjgh to convince you that this is a most unusual year in the 
American League, lake a stab at naming the three pitchers in the league who have won as many as three

**” ^ * A L * h «  more aces than a pinochle deck—Billy Pierce. Didt Donovan, Herb Score. Cal McLish, Bob 
Turley ^ ’hitey Ford, Frank Lary, Jim Bunning and Jack Harshman, to name a few.

But the three who have won three are Washington’s PeU Ramos and Russ Kemmerer and Kansas
City’s Bob Grim. Each is 3-1. . „  . „  - v j

Ramos had a 14-18 record last season for the last place Senators. Kemmerer was 6-15. Grim had a
7-7 record split between the New York Yankees and seventh place A’s. . w

Kemmerer who at 28 became a fuU-time starting pitcher for the first time last season, put away his 
third in a row’ Tuesday night at Kansas a ty . beating the A's 8-3 with an eight-hitter while the Senators 
___________________________________ —----------------------------------------------------^skipped past Boston and New York

Two-Fisted Eater
lagnaar Jehaaasoa, Earopeaa heavyweight champiea freta 
Sweden, stews away a thick steak aader the watchful eye of his 
naacce. Brtglt Landgrea. after their arrival la New Tetk froin 
Copenhagen. Johansson meets hdavyweight champlM Floyd Pat
terson in Yankee Stadtam on Jnae 25. (AP Wirephoto).

Patterson JO-1 
Fight Choice

By MURRAY ROSE
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  Does 

Britain's Brian London have any 
kind of a chance to take away 
Floyd Patterson’s heavyweight 
title Friday night?

The odds makers <10 to 1) say 
no. The experts from Britain and 
the United States say no. But 
London's right hand booms out a 
yes.

We had our first look at the 
six-foot, 20S-pound British husky 
in actioo Tuesday. We were sur
prised by his style and the speed 
of his punching, especially with 
r i g h t  uppercuts and straight 
rights.

The former British champioa is 
supposed to be a brawling. Amer- 
kan-type battler with little 6- 
nesse. That’s not what we saw, 
although you can t go by a two- 
round boxing workout.

London fights mostly from a 
stand-up. fliri-footed stance. He 
does very little crouching. He 
doesnt bore in but he moves in 
swinging. He has a fair Jab but 
unloads his rights to the with 
more than average ability for a 
big man.

He is fuUy aware that Pete 
Rademacher and R o y  Harris 
dumped the champion with rights

to the bead and hopes to do the 
same.

" I ’m a good finisber." said 
Brian, "and if I get him down I 
think I can keep him there. But 
^  course I’ll have to nail him 
first."

The 24-year-old Blackpod native 
finished up his hard training in 
the two-round drill with Dusty 
Rhodes of New York. Rhodes, a 
one-time sparmate for Patterson, 
did very little but offer a target.

London’s puixdiing impressed A1 
Weill, who guided Rodiy Marci
ano to the world championships.

"London is better than Don 
Cockell was when he fought Mar
ciano (Marciano stopped Cockell 
in nine in IKS) and he's got a 
real good chance," said W ^ .

"H e must be a pretty good 
puncher to score 19 knockouts in 
28 fights and I don’ t care what 
kind of guys he fought."

Patterson looked real sharp in 
his final three-round boxing prac
tice, especially in the first round 
with Die Thomas, another slow- 
moving human punching bag. 77m  
6-foot, 182-pound champ stung Ike 
with left jabs, Jarred his head 
with two. three, and four punch 
combinations, th n  dropped 
him with a left hook to the jaw.

American LL Farm Teams 
Awaiting Opening Gong

Play in the American UtUe 
League farm affiliate will get un
der way Monday, May 4, a ^  con
tinue through July 11.

The schedule will be divided, 
with second half play slated to 
begin on June 8.

Six teams are entered into com
petition. They are, listed with 
their qionsors and their man
agers;

Bears — HuD and Phillips Gro
cery. Kenneth Tucker.

Texans — Stanley Hardware, 
Joe Peay.

Eagles — Eagle Transport. Car
los Warren.

Broncs — Big Spring Hardware, 
William E. Morris.

Butane Boys — T. H. McCann 
Butane, Buddy Stewart.

Drillers — C. D. Turner Drill
ing Company, L. F. Trantham.

In addition, the American Lit
tle League wiD sponsor two teams 
of eight-year olds, to be identi
fied as the Reds and the Blues. 
They will play each Saturday 
morning for ten weeks, starting 
May 9.

Red Russell wiD serve as man
ager of the Reds while John New
man will pilot the Blues.

The schedule:
r a a r  halt

M«b .. Mas 4—Um f* VI. Tvnai
Tvm  . Mae S—Xa«lM V( Braaw
w«d.. Mu s aw»ii« nor* »*. Drni*r»
Thun . Mor T—araae* r*. Bow*
SVl, Mar S—Traan* r* BuUn* Bor*
Sat . Mar S-nrUl*r* r* Ba«la*
M*a., Mar 11—Boar* r*. Eacla*
Ta**., Mar IS-Taaaa* r*. Drlllar*
Was.. Mar IS—■aate* r* Brone*

Mar IS M an* Bor* »*. Boar* 
Mar IS-Uaat** r*. Tasaa*m . Mar IS-Uaat** r*. Tasaai 

May M-Onnar* V*. Brine* 
Mar M Boar* r*. Drlllor 
Mar tS-Bafta* v* ^
M u  IS T U u * V*.

Mar a —Traan* ra

Drlllor* 
Butan* Bar* 

Brias*
m ..  Mar Brooc* r*. Easln 
Sat . Mar n -M B o r *  r* BuUm  Bor* 
Maa . Mar » —Boar* r* Branc*
Ta**. Mar IS—Butan* Bor* r* Traaa* 
J r i .  »»U  » - « u l * *  r*. Dr««r* 
Thar*. Mar S —Baf)** r*. B*ar* 
m .  Mar SS-JMUar* **. T*aaa*
Sal. Mar IS Bataai Bor* r*. Broae* 
M«a.. Sww 1—Basra ** BuUti* B m  
TV**., Jaa* S -T m a a  v*. Baala* 
W*S.. Jaas I Broat* vi. Drilbr* 
VBar*. Saaa «—Drlllar* r*. B*an 
T il, twm  I Balan* Bor* r* Baclo* 
BM., tmm S—Brnac* r* Taaaaa

Sat.. Jiaio IS—Drlllar* r*. Baela* 
MoiMUr. SuBO IS—Boars r*. * - 0*-* 
Tu**., JuM IS—Traaa* r*. DrlUsn 
W*S.. Jobs 17—Basis* r*. Br*a*a 
Thor*.. JuB* IS—Butaa* Bor* r*. Basra 
Frl.. JuB* is—Bacl** r*. Traaa*
Sat., Job* IS—Driller* r*. Braae*
Mao., JUB* a  Boar* r*. Drlllar* 
Tu**., Jmm n —Baft** r*. Balan* Bar* 
Wad.. Jvau M—Traaa* r*. Braae*
Tkar*.. Juo* a —T*aaa* v*. Boar*
Sal., Jars a —DrIUar* r*. Bataaa Bor* 
Maa., Jm » a —Boar* r*. Braae*
Ta**.. Job* W BMan* Bor* r*. Texaa* 
Wed.. Jalr 1—Basis* r*. DrUlar* 
Thar*.. Jalr 1—B«sla* r*. Baar*
Trl., Jua* S—Drlllor* r*. Traaa*
Sal.. July 4—Butaa* Bar* r*. Bron** 
Man., July 4 Baar* r*. Bataa* Bor* 
Tu**.. Julr 7—Traaa* r*. Basle*
Wad.. Jair S—Brunc* r*. Diillor* 
Thar*.. Juo* S—Driller* r*. B*ar*
Frl., JuM IS—Butaa* Bor* r*. Basle* 
Sat., Julr 11—Broae* r*. Teaaaa 
Sat., Mar S Bed* *a. Bin**
Sat.. Mar IS-Bhie* **. B*^
Sat., Mar n —Bad* r*. Blue*
Sal, Mar 3S—Blues v*. Bed*
Sat., Jua* S—Bed* **. Bkie*
Sat., June l>—Blue* r*. Bed*
Sal., June lS-B*d* r*. Blue*
Sal., Juo* 27—Blue* r*. Bed*
Sat., Julr 4—Bad* r*. Blue*
Sat., Julr 11—Blue* r*. Bad*

Four Cotch Boss
Mr. end Mrs. 0 . W. Seuddsy 

and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Asbury, 
all of Forsan, caught 20 Black 
Bass recently while fishing with 
minnows at Possum Kingdom 
Lake recently. »

into fifth place
It was the only game played in 

the majors. Rain and cold idled 
New York at Chicago, Boston at 
Cleveland anid Baltimore at De
troit in the American and Chicago 
at Milwaukee, San Francisco at 
Philadelphia and St. Louis at C:in- 
cinnati in the Natiimal. Los An
geles and Pittsburgh weren’t 
scheduled.

Kemmerer, a 200-pound, 6-3 
right-hander, continued to get the 
support he mbissed last year from 
his mates, who collected 14 hits. 
Last season, his second with 
Washington, Kemmerer was the 
victim in five shutouts, lost three 
others by one run and another 
three by two runs.

The ^nators, now a half-game 
behind the fourth place A’s. gave 
him a quick push to his second 
complete game performance, scor
ing three runs in the first. The 
first four men hit safely against 
Ray Herbert (1-1), with Roy S ev 
ers singling home one run and 
Jim Lemon’s double counting two.

They added three more in the 
sixth, two on Ron Samford’s first 
major league homer, and chased 
Herbert. It was also only the fifth 
extra base hit in the majors for 
shortstop Samford, who had been 
at bat 113 times over four seasons.

Lamesa Evens 
3-AAA Record

LAMESA (SC) -  Lamesa eked 
out a narrow 2-1 victory in Dis
trict 3-AAA baseball here yester
day to even its district standing 
at 1-1.

For the year, the Tors are 3-8.
Ken Barr doubled in the first 

inning and later scored on an er
ror to jump Lamesa into the lead. 
But Don Vest doubled for Colora
do C^ty in the third, scoring pitch
er Truman Stencer who had 
reached second on an error.

Lamesa scored the winning run 
in the seventh after Ronnie Reeves 
singled. Ken Cox sacrlficBd and 
an overthrow at first baae aDow- 
ed Reeves to score.
Colo. City 001 000 0 -1  4 4 
Lamesa 100 000 1—I  3 5
Ken Barr and H a r v e y  Ever
hart; Truman Stinson and Shorty 
Thomason.

Two Get Names 
On Muny Chart

Only two golfers have register 
ed for the City Tournament since 
the qualifying period opened this 
w ttk.

However, said Mrs. Shorty Gid
eon, It is expected that many golf
ers win wait until the last two 
weeks before paying fees and post
ing qualifying scores.

"PrBCticaUy everyone I’ve talk 
ed to says he is going to enter.’ 
she added. Golfers co^d  do w ^  
to qualify early and avoid a crowd
ed course schedule later.

Lefty Morris and DerreB Ald
ridge paid 55 entry fees, which aU 
golfers pay to compete.

The tourney was set up earlier 
this year. The faU schedule wasn’t 
favorable with several of the lo
cal linksters.

Saturday. May 14. is the final 
day to card qualifying scores, and 
match play begins the following 
Monday. Eighty registered for last 
year’s tournament and at least 
that many or perhaps more may 
turn out for this meet.

Crockett Hale Has 
High Game, Series

Campbell Construction snatched 
two from Jimmie Jones SheU, 
Standard Sales picked off a cou
ple from Webb AFB and Made- 
well Humble grabbed two from 
BltB Construction this week in the 
Big Spring Men’s CHassic bowling 
league.

C. D. Turner Drilling lost to (Woo
den in two.

Crockett Hale of BAB Construc
tion rolled up a 179-194-234 for high 
individual game and aeries, 607.

High team game went to Camp
bell Construction with 928-2618.
ttBndhici:
CoMlcn 3m

Sale* ......................... s m  41H
C. D. TuHMr .....................  St 42
BAB Coiutruetlen ....................  4* 44
Webb AFB ....................  4tlb 4tM
Jlmml* Jenee Sbell .................... 4S 47
MadewaO Humble ...............  4IVb 4tH
Cambb*ll Canetructlaa .............  IS «

All Archers Are Invited 
To Attend Club Parley

JUB* S Dear* ra.

r n . U rn :
Safa ya. D Tt Saar*Dnit*r*

The Nock and Feather Archery 
Club will hold a regular meeting 
Wednesday in a l o ^  restaurant.

The meeting, open to all interest
ed bow and arrow enthuaiasts, erill 
take place at 12 noon in the Wag
on Mlieel restaurant. Coffee a ^  
donuts will be provided for thoee 
who do not eat hincfa with the 
group. *

The dub hopee to set its owm 
open tournament soon, perhaps 
within a month. Also, tte  chib 
may arrange tor a party to attend 
the Texas State foum am eiit to 
be ia Odessa, May 8041.

Anyone n u y  Join the dub, re
gardless of experience. A quali 
Qed instructor is available. The 
club range is shaping up. The West
ern Sportsmen Chib has had the 
area for the straight target range 
cleared and targets are now in 
place. A large shipment of targets 
is on hand.

Etjuipment win be provided for 
the empty-handed, or it can be 
purchased.

Irving R. Elliott, secretary-treas
urer of the Nock and Feather 
Chib, may supply additional infor
mation. 1

BASEBAU.
STANDINGS

TOBATW BASaBALL 
Br IB* AaeaetateS Fieaa 

AMBBKIAN UtAOVB 
TBSVBBDAVS BaaULTS 

WaahiBstee S, Baaaaa Cttr 1. nltlil 
Beelea at Cl***laod. poelpciieS. ruM 
New Tort at Chlcaco. peetpewed. rala 
Balttmore at Detroit. pMpooed. rata

Wea L*M Fet. BeblaS
ClevelaaS .........14 4 .714 —
BaBliner* ......... 4 I  .40 1
Chtcaco ..........  4 > .40 1
Kanta* City .......  7 7 J44 2
Waablnytee . . . .  7 4 .447 2tb
-  4 7 .40 2W
New Tort ..........  4 7 .40
Oelrall 1 IS .40 4Vb

TODAY'S BAMBS 
(Vlaara BaaUra S4»aSaH>

Boataa at CleTalamL 7 p.m.—Srewtr (1-U 
**. Parry tSA).

Baltimor* at Datrotl. 1:M p.ai. Pertoear- 
rr (4A) or Slock (SA) **. FeyUck 
(4A).

New Tork at Ctitaaao. 2 p.m.—Turtay 
(1-2) **. Moor* (Ll).

Wathlnctoa at Kama* City. t:SS p.m.— 
BaoMM (2-1) T*. Tarry (1-2). 

NATIONAL LBAOVB 
TBSTEBOAVS BESIXTB 

CB1C4M  at MUwauke*. poatpoead. rala 
Baa Franclaee at PbUadalpbla. poatpooad. 

rala
St. Louis at ClncInnaU. poetpoped. rala 
Oaly gemae acbeduled.

Wea LaM F*L Bahiad
Lee Angelea . 1 4  S .447 —
MUwauke* . 7  4 .434 1
Sea Fraaelece .. 4 4 .444 1
CtaclBBaU ........  7 4 .334 3
Cbicaao ........  7 7 .344 3Vb
Pblladelphla . . .  4 7 .417 3Vb
PUUburgh ....... 3 I  .34$ 4
St. Loute 4 11 347 4

TOOAT’S QA-MBB 
(TUaas Kaslera Staadard)

Lot Angelaa at Phlladalptala. 7:46 p.m.— 
Podrea (S-l) n .  Roberta (1-1>. 

at. Loula at Milwaukee, t  pm .—Jackaoe 
(4-3) e*. Rush (*A).

Sea Fraaetsea at PUUburgh. 7:14 pm .— 
AntoaeUt (3A) e*. Bllae (Al). 

Chicago at Cincinnati, t  p.m.—BlUmaa 
(1-1) T>. NuxhaU (lA).

AMEBICA.N ASSOCIATION 
Dallas U. Denver 4 
IndlaaapoU* 4. Omaha 4 
Houston It. MInneepoUs II 
Other game* poetponed

BACTEBN O nniON
Won Loot Fo(. BohleJ

IndlenepoU* ... .  10 4 .714
8t. P*ul ... 18 s .887 (b
MlaneepoUi ... .  8 8 .808 I(bCharleston ... .  7 S .583 3
LouliTlU* 8 7 5 » 3(bWXSTEBN DIVBION
DcQTtr .18 8 .825
Houston ... .  8 7 .533 Kb
D*U*4 .. . .  S 8 .357 4
Port Worth . .. 4 IS .335 S(b
Omehe 3 12 308 7VbWEDNESDAT'S OAI4ES
LoulsvlUt at Charleetoa 
IndlaaapoUa at Omaha 
Fort Worth at St. Paul 
Houatea at MInntapeUs 
Dallas at Denver

TEXAS LBAOCB
Austin lA 8*11 Aatoolo 8
AmarlUo 15. TuUa 14
Vlctoiie IT. Corpus Cbristt 8

Woa doel F*(. DeUad
Sacramento .. .. 10 4 .714
8ao DIeco ... . . . .  8 5 .843 I
Spokane . . . .  • 8 .508 3
Salt Laho ... . . . .  4 4 .500 3
Phoenix ___ . . . .  8 8 .428 4
Soattle ....... . . . .  8 8 .438 4
Portland . 5 S .385 4(b
VancouTer 4 7 384 4(b

WCDNHSDAT*8 OAMES
Portland st Secramente
SoatUe at San Dlefo
Vaneouwer at Phoenix
spoken* at Belt Lek* City, S

Won Loot F«4. Behlad
Austin . . . . . .  13 8 .887
Victoria .. 10 8 .825 1
Oorpn* ChrUa ... 8 7 .533 Kb
AmenUo .... 8 8 .588 3
Tula* . 7 11 .3M 5
Ben Antonio • 13 318 4(b

WEDNCSDAT'f OAMES
Tulsa at Victoria

Abilene Decisionsn .  ^  ^ At LousvilleDig Spring, 5-1
ABILENE (SC)—Abilene returned to winning ways In ths District 2-AAAA bssebeD rscs hers Tuesday 

afternoon, defeating the Big Spring Steers, 5-1.
Johnny Choate hurled the win, setting the Longhorns down with three hits. The loee dropped the Big 

Spring club back into sole possession of the cellar position in conference standings, a ap^ they had 
iveviously shared with Abilene.

Jay L«Fevra, the Steers’ hurier, did very well until the fifth inning, when the Eagles counted four of 
tbMr five runs. Jay was tagged for nine hits.

Charles Harrison and Chariea Conaelman each drove out two hits for the War Birds.
Bob Andrews sent Big Spring ahead in the fin t  inning whan he tripled into right center and romped 

home on a wild pitch by C ^ t e .
The Eagles were kept away from the plate until the foivth, at which time Bill Fulls walked, advanced 

on an infield out, moved around to third on a scratch hit by Dea HopUns and raced to the plate when
'4 .catcher Jimmy Roger tried to ar

rest a runner moving into second 
and threw the ball into center
field. V ------- ^

Hruroon open ^  Abiloae’s big 
fourth with a tingle, moving to 
second when Elton Kelley failed 
to pick up the ball. Conaebnan fol
lowed with a doubla past aecond 
to* score Harrison.

Clevie PoweU -was struck by a 
pitdied ball u d  Fulls hit a aacri- 
fice fly to center, plating Conael
man. LeFevre struck out Joe El
lis but the pitch was wild and El
lis raced to first when the ball 
went back to the screai. Norman 
Scott followed with a two-iun tin
gle.

Jadiie Thomas clubbed a triple 
for Big Spring in the sixth but 
the hit went, for naught.

The Steers return borne today 
to play Webb AFB in a 4:30 o ’clock 
engagement at Steer Park. Jer
ry Phillips will probably hurl for 
Big Spring. The Longhorns defeat* 
ed Webb in a previoua game, 12-7.

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

AmwjrtUo t  AubUb 
Corpus ChnsU ot 8*n Anloolo

BOraOMOBE LEAGVE 
Bt 1W AmwcUI«4 Ftwm 
TCBBDAT*8 BESCleTl 

Corlibod 7. Artosio t  
OdwsM Se MldUnd t  
PUinTtowr 1». Hobbs 7
Aiptee 13. San Ai^elo 7

Loot Fe4. Beklad
Alptee ......... . . .  3 8 1.800
PlalnTlew ... .  3 8 1088
Artesia ....... . .  . 1 1 .508 1
Midland . . .  I I .508 I
CarUbad ... .  1 1 .580 1
Odessa ............ . . .  1 1 .588 1
Bebh* ........ . . .  8 3 .808 3
San Anitio *

WEDNESDAT'S
3 888 
GAMES

3
AlpdM 1  8*0 Ancolo 
ArtotU *t C«rUb*d 
Robb* *t PUmwtew 
Midland *t OdosM

Hood And Sheppard 
Lead Pin-Topplers

Vernon wrecked FirebaU, 3-1, 
and Cauble CTeaners sacked Cau- 
ble Garage, 3-1, this week in the 
Monday Clriasic bowling league.

Auto Supermarket pow der^  Di- 
brell, 3-1, and Lacey Electric over- 
wheimed Nalley-Pcikle, 3-1, also.

Dot Hood, Cauble Cleaners, had 
19MM in a high 557 series total. 
Lavem Cunningham, Fireball, had 
479 including a 175 game. Olive 
Cauble, Cauble Garage, had a tie 
for the high game, 175.

For the men. Pete Sheppard, 
Lacey’s. M ilt a 263 in 598 se
ries, and Harry Heiae had a 215 
in 501 series. E. B. Doxier, Ver
non’s, bad 547 including a 208 
game.

Lacey had team game with 840 
and had high team series, 2320. 
Vernon had 801-2286.

StendlBC*:Tece* W L
DtbreU ......................................  S3'4 4414
lAcey ......................................  72t* 55V4
Cetibl* e ..................................... 71̂ 4 S4V4
Flrebell ..................................... 4S 44
Aul* S'mkt .................................  44 44
Cauble O .................................  41>4 SSH
Hall*7-Flckl* ............................  43S 41(4
Vernon ...................................  44^ 43V4

Casey's Still Is 
Tops In Circuit

Casey tripped Suggs. 3-1, in a 
major game in the Blue Monday 
bowling league this week.

Moose Lodge was losing. 3-1, 
to Lloyd’s to fall behind 3H games. 
Gordon’s popped Smith-Coleman 
with a 4-0 defeat.

Vivian McIntosh of Lloyd’s had 
a 184 game and Ann Cox, her 
teammate had a 167. Lavem Cun
ningham, Gordon’s, supplied high 
individual series with 455 and 
Ramona Harris had 419 for Ca
sey’s.

Lavem Cunningham converted 
the 7-6-10 split.

S( ending*:Teen* W L
c***r .................................. 4SM| I1V4Mnn*i ................... M Si
SmtUi-Celeman ........................ S3H MS
Oorden * .................................... N *1
Sugg* .......................................  34 44
Ll07d‘* .....................................  »  74

Newman Is Named 
Rally Club Prexy

John E. Newman w ai elected 
president of the American Little 
League Boosters Gub at a meet
ing held at the Washington Place 
school Tuesday night. Approxi- 
matehr 50 parents attended the 
rally.

Other officers selected were Mrs. 
C ,E. Gressett, vice president; 
Mrs. J. G. Mitchell, secretary; 
Mrs. John Ed Brown, publicity 
chairman; J. H. Percy, collec
tions agent.

Dues ware fixed at $6 a family. 
CoHections were accepted frtim 40 
families. *

E. L. Tarry, vice president of the 
American Little League itself, pre
sided at l i f t  night’s conclave in 
the abaence of John Ed Brown, 
president.

R . M. Gurley, the baseball coach at Colorado G ly  High School, 
says he came very close to landing one of the Tinkler boys of 
Robert Lee on his club this season.

The youngster, whose father was one of the ace relief hurlers for 
the San Angelo entry in the old Longhorn League, took unto himself 
a bride not long ago. Robert Lee High School had a rule that wouldn’t 
permit a m a rri^  youth in compete in athletes.

He was in the process of transferring to Colorado G ty, when the 
order was rescinded. The Tinkler boy is one of cagier pitchers 
around. He would have been eligible this spring, since the T ink lm  
reside at Silver, which is halfway between Cdorado G ty  and Robert 
Lee.

* * * *
A1 Milch, the local high school footbaU mcBtor, aaya ho 

regards Jerry Dunlap as Just as good a footbaO praapeet at this 
stage of hla career as was Wayne Fields.

Dualap. who nuw with great forward thraat, has two yean
of eUgtblUty remaiBiag.

* * * *
The final inventory on the West Texas Relayi at Odessa is in 

and scribe Spec Gammon of that city says the 1956 show, which 
featured another 100-yard dash duel between Bobby Morrow and 
Dave Sime, finished in the black to the tune of more than 51,000.

Gammon also reveals that the West Texaa Relays committee 
now has about 54,200 in the bank. The committee plans to invite 
Morrow, Sime, Ira Murchison. Glenn Davis, Eddie Southern and 
Bill Woodhouse there next year and also has a commitment from 
the University of Southern California that it will be on hiuid.• * * *

The Roland Adams who lost to Big Spring’s Bobby Bluhm in the 
finab of the 1958 Lamesa Invitational (*M tournament and who 
won it all up that way thu spring, b  a plumber by trade.

Ernie Vossler quit the plumbing profession a few years ago to 
join the touring pro golfers and b  doing exceedingly weU.

* * * *
Big Spring’s Hubert McCoy b  one of seven Negroes now in the 

farm system of the Boston Red Sox.
Pumpsie Green, who caused the NAACP to blast the Red Sox 

when he was sent down by the Red Sox, b  doing to well in the 
minors that he may have to be recalled shortly.

* * * *
OBe-Ume Big Springer Hugh Cechran failed to get that 

basketball ceachlng job at Odessa’s new high schesl. PerBlaa.
It west iastead to Jack Crawley, who held a similar past at 
Ecter High there.

Hngh was the raaklag eeach la the system aad had been 
receauueBded fer the pMt by Jobs Malaise, the head haakethaU 
BMBtor at Odessa High. Crawley didn’t get a pay raise. Ua 
stipend remains at K.445. Several ether meatera fas the aystom 
did get salary heests, hewever.

* * * *
The largest baseball turnout of all time could conceivably aee 

that exhibition game between the New York Yankees and the Los 
Angeles Dodgers in LA May 7.

More than 50,000 tickets for the contest have already been sold.
•  *  *  *

When the National Football League expands within the next three 
or four years, as it b  almost certain to do, the growth will con
centrate on a Mason-Dixon accent.

Some Dallas business men tried to dicker for the Chicago 
Cardinab without the benefit of fanfare a few weeks ago but a 
53,000,000 price tag placed on the Cards scared them off.

However, Dallas, Houston and Miami will get pro franchises 
when expansion comes, along with Buffalo.

Cosden, Webb Personnel 
In Golf Motch Saturday

A 40-man team representing 
(Cosden Petroleum Ckirporation wiU 
converge upon the Webb AFB golf 
course Saturday morning for a se-

Pinkie's Loser 
But Unworried

Cosden shelled Pinkie’s, 3-1, this 
week in the Women’s Gassic 
bowling league but the losers have 
a comfortable 14H game lead in 
the standings.

Alexander outdueled BSTT, 3-1, 
Carlos smothered 7-Up, 4-0, and 
Neel’s split with Anthony, 2-2.

Cosden rang up high series for a 
team arith 2373 and had an 806 
game. P ii^ie’s had high team 
game, 869.'in 2275 series.

Sugar Brown, Schafer Cosden, 
was high individual bowler with 
223-579, and Dot Ho(x], Knoop Cot- 
den, had 222-556.

Splib were converted by Vie 
Parker, BSTT, 4-7-10; Neel’s Ma
rie Raughley, S-IO; Pinkie’i  Angie 
Merrill, 5-6, and Marie McDonald, 
8-10, L ; 7 •. Up’s Betty Morrib, 
3-10, and Ronnie Bachstadt, 4-5-7; 
and Carlos’ Doris Homberg, 5-6- 
1 0 .
Standlngt:Tean ^  *
Plnklf’i  ................................... 102 M

..............................  W'i........................................  5SV4
.................................  34 71

........................................ 5SV4 7214
44 MAntL>07

Hral'* 34(4 44(4

ries of matches with Webb •milita
ry personnel.

The linksters will pair up for 
matchea and will be determined 
on a low ball, low total basb.

Entry,fee will be 51 per person. 
Refreshmenb will be served at 
course. In addition, prizes wiU be 
in the offing to low individuab 
and low teams.

The first foursome b  due to 
leave the first tee at 5:50 a m. 
and W. 0 . (Junior) Maxwell, man
ager of the course, intends to get 
each cpiartet away aa rapidly at 
possible.

Winners arin be decided over 18 
holes of play.

JIMMIE JONES
OREGO STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1591 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7M1

sp iR i-re

T » y

VERNON'S
5M GREGG

PAST FRIENDLT SERVICE 
Large Ateertmeet ef bnperled 

aad Demeetto Wlaee

WHITE SALES * SERVICE AUTOCAR  
Ut*d Trucks
1954 PS FORD

1959 Taga, Straight Air Brakes. New Paint. Geed CendKIea

1953 WC M  PLT
Mschaaical CetoUttoa Geed

SID BOLDING MOTORS
317 SIK. Big Spring AM 4431*

CUMMINS SALES AND SERVICE

sraaBB m
Andravi c( .. .  
Klameii g* 
Then)** 3b ,,,
Bec*r • .........
M l  lb ..........
X*U*T If ... 
MelCabaa lb  .. 
Herrtaea rf ... 
J*7 LeFtvrg p

A b B H M  
3 1 1 4  
1 4  4 4 
3 4 1 4  
1 4  4 4 
1 4  4 4 
3 4 4 4 
3 4 4 4 
3 4 4 4
3 4 1 4  

13 1 3 4Ak a a a i1 4  1 4
4 4 4 4

^  .....................
ABILBNa (4)
Cr»*by cf ............................... .
Dunil* lb ..............................
HerrUeo *t .........................
Conaelm*!) r( ....................... .
Oan»r rt ...............................
Cboete p .................................
Pow*U lb ...............................
Full* e ...................................
BUI* lb ...................................
Au*tla If .................................
e-Repkln* ............................
bSeeM If ..........  ..................

..................... .
b4b>«l«l for AuUin In 4Ch 
b-nn (or Hopkta* In 4lh.

BIc Sprins ..........................  I ll 41* 4 1
Abilene ................. 4*4 144 i  4

RBI; Ceneelmen. Fun*. SeeU, 2BR: 
Conselmen. IBR: Andrew*. IBonoe*. 4B: 
Scott. SAC: Full*. DP: Kln(n*n-kfc3l*baa- 
1*0. LOB; ats tprtne X AbUen* 7 
FHebar h  B Er B S* Bb
Chant* (W; 4-3) ............... f  l I l  « l
L*F*Tr* (L: 1-4) 4 3 1 4 3 1

RBP: Bt LeFaer*: PowaU. WF' (3io*t*,
LeFaere, D-OWb*. kfUdren T-l :tt.

Odessa Defeats 
Midland, 9-3

ODESSA (SC) -  Odessa aQ but 
clinched the District ^AAAA base
ball championship by rapping Bfld- 
land, 9-3, here Tuesday afternoon.

James Ingram pitched the win. 
hb fifth straight in conference 
competition.

Midland did have the aatiafac 
tion of scoriM  an earned run off 
Ingram, the fbat the young Junior 
baa given up in a  innings.

Ronnie Goodwin drove out a home 
run with the baaea empty for Odes
sa in the fifth white Buddy New 
collected three hits In four at
tempts for the Bronebos.
Midland .......  000 201 (L-8 8
Odessa ...........  300 033 X—9 9 :
Brown, Easterwood (6) and Blair 
Ingram and Spann.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

By m  ASaOCMTED PBESS 
NATIONAL LEAOVa 

Bun* betted to — Demeter, Lee Ab- 
fle*. IS: Bank*. Chlceap. IT 

Belt tin beaed on IS er mere *4 bet*
— Aareo. MUweake*. J*4: Brutan. klU. 
weekee. IBS

AISaaiCAR LEAODR 
awM betted In — THaadee. BalUmar*. 

IS: Ikowron. New Tork. I I  
Bettint beaed on 34 or mor* at beta

— I ^ e r .  (neemaad. .411: Keltne. De
troit. .411.

Is Expected
By PAUL BECK

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) -  It 
seems sure now that the 85th run
ning of the Kentucky Derby Sat
urday isn’t going to produce a 
heavy favorite among the bettors.

Three prime reasons show up 
today:

1. The eye-catching filly Silver 
Spcxin definitely will run in the 
mite-and-a-q u a r t e r classic at 
Churchill Downs barring injury.

2. Tuesday’a Derby Trial, ex
pected to cut into the big crotvd 
hoping for a chance at the 5125.000 
added money and tha gold cup, 
failed to p r^ u ce  a top heavy 
winner.

3. The status of two top con
tenders feared out of the race has 
improved.

^ s t  Landing, last year’s cham
pion 2-year-old, won his divbion 
in Tuesday’s trial but had to fight 
off powerful atretch bids by Car
rie C. HiUock’s Quantrell. who fin
ished third, and K. G. Marshall's 
John Bruce, a very fast closing 
second.

Open View from Eikcam Stable 
showed h b  Derby quaUfications 
by running a mile in 1:35 3-5 in 
the first division. It was the third 
fastest trial in history and 3-5 of a 
second better than First Land
ing’s.

California Derby winner Finne
gan battled Open View ̂  down to 
the wire, but lost by a head. Roy
al Orbit was only another three- 
quarters of a length away.

Rico Teaio placed fourth after a 
bumping battle between the Bri- 
ardaie Farm colt and Troilus, one 
of the brighter lights in the (lerby 
fiNd. Troilus finished fifth.

Cain Hoy Stable’s Hoist Away 
and Llangollen Farm’s Mosby 
were (teetered out of the derby 
after the first division.

Bemmattar, Steno Bill and 
Master Palynch came out aa very 
doubtful starters.

A 3-year-old filly became a sen
timental favorite when owner C. 
V. Whitney announced Silver 
Spoon will run Saturday. Only one 
filly—Regret in 1915 — has ever 
won the derby.

Easy ^Hir, lame with a sore 
ankle, still is a doubtful starter, 
but Trainer Paul Kelley said: " I  
imagine I ’ ll put him in the entry 
box Thursday morning.’ ’

Calumet Farm also b  unsure 
about On-And-On. But trainer 
Jimmy Jones was optimbtic to
day and hb father Ben said 
" l i i b  is the most open derby I’ve 
ever seen," indicating Calumet 
probably will go after its third 
straight derby rictory.

Alpine Defeats 
Angelo Again

By 11m  AeeeeleteS Fret*
Alpine and Pteinview led the 

Sophomore League Wednesday 
with the only perfect records left 
in the young season.

Alpine routed San Angelo 13-7, 
Pteinview whipped Hobbs 19-7, 
Odessa'  nipped Midland 3-2 and 
Carlsbad downed Artesia 7-0 Tuen- 
day.

That left Alpine and Ptein
view 2-0. Artesia. Midland. Carls
bad and Oitessa 1-1 and Hobbs and 
San Angelo 0-2.

WednMday the clubs swap. Al
pine going to San Angelo. Artesia 
at Carbbad, Hobbs at Plainview 
and Midland at Odessa.

San Angelo outhit Alpine but 
seven walks and two homers gave 
the Cowboys the victory.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stota Not'l Bonk Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

W O R T H Y
O F - v .  / - .........

Y O U R  T R U S T
BEAM . .. World's finest bourbon since 1795

^  Beam family for six 
generations...̂  Kentucky Bourbon 
formula for 164 years!

What makes rieam bourbon taste so 
good? More than an^hing—it is the fact *' ■■■*•" 
^ t  today, as for IM years, it ia still the 
Beams who make BEAM , under the 
same formula, in tho same Kentucky 
country where bourbon waa bom. That 
te why you can always buy Beam 
bourbon with trust.

KtNTUCkf siSAiaHf BOUmON WHISKEY 55 PKOOf 
W8T L^AHO BOTTLED BY THE JAMES B. BEAM 
DISTILLINB C0„ CLEBMONT, KY.

BIMII
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To Kick Off This Wonderful Fun - Filled - Sun - Filled Season,
e

Big Spring Merchants Invite You To

Summer Fun
e

Fridoy And Sotiirday, Moy 1 And 2

4
1

t

(V i

'\N

There's a gala, 2-day party going on this weekend. It is sponsored by Big Spring 
merchants and you are the guest of honor. You'll find nearly 40 exhibitors showing 
the latest in Summer Fun merchandise around the courthouse square Friday and 
Saturday. Everything from autos, boats, outdoor furniture, air conditioning, lawn 
equipment and hundreds of other items. Mony stores will have special windows, 
some with summer bargains to save you money. Everyone invites you to shop oil 
local stores thoroughly, find just the item to make your summer doys SUMMER 
FUN DAYS. Most merchants will have special ads in Thursday's Herald with 
special messages telling you about their part in Summer Fun Days.

S S LU N O - ̂ — »■ T <—
MBOIUM

I t  t r b  d a il y
— *— h - 4 -
NKWSPAPBR

See A L L  The Ads In Thursday's Issue Of

B ig  S p r in g  Da i l y  h e r a l d
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Cold Front 
Takes Time

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., April 29, 1959

Leaving Texas
■ r n *  a h m u m  Pr«H 

An eaatbound cold front that 
wandered ia from the Pacific 
Coast a couple of days a<o topk 
its time Wednesday in leaving 
East Texas.

The front, ao mild it hardly de- 
sei^-ed the term cold, slowed its 
already leisurely pace Tuesday 
night and remained almost sta
tionary in Northeast. East and 
S ou th ^ t Texas, extending all the 
way to the Gulf of Mexico.

The U. S. Weather Bureau re
ported considerable fog and low 
clouds along the frodW—  but still 
no rain.

Behind the front skies remained 
clear at dawn Wednesday with 
temperature readings a little 
higher than the Tuesday morning 
figures.

Dalhart had a 4 a. m. reading 
of 48. with other morning tem
peratures going up to 72 at several 
sUtions along the Rio Grande and 
Gulf Coast, including Corpus Chris- 
ti, Laredo and Alice. Not A Happy Farewell

Junction had 5S; Childress 54; 
Lubbock 56; AmariUo 57; F(xt 
Worth. Waco and San A n g ^  5S; 
Mineral Wells and Austin 59; Ab
ilene. Lufkin a n d  Tyler 60; 
Wink 61; Longview. Dallas, Mid
land and Wichita Falls 62; El Paso 
66; San Antonio 68; Galveston 
69; B e a u m o n t ,  Houston and 
Palacios 70; and Brownsville 71.

Gisvaaai ScaUse, 60. shsata aagrily at phetograpliers at New 
York Idlewlld Alrperi as be and his niece, JeaBac DeSaatls. start 
a jauraey to Italy. They were erdered eet ef the ceantry by the 
Immigratien Service a few hears after Scallae was released as a 
material srltBcss in the 1057 marder ef his brother, Frank.

Store Damaged
For the first time this week, 

warning flags came down from 
Central Texas lakes. Winds for 
the area were expected to be 
variable with gusts of 10 to 20 
miles per hour Wednesday night 
and Thursday.

FORT WORTH (AP) — Fire 
swept Cheney's Women’s wear 
store and caused damage esti
mated at $100,000 yesterday. Ten 
firemen were injured, none seri
ously.

Fatally Shot
BROWNSVILLE. Tex. (AP) — 

Hermelindo Lopez, 16, was found 
fatally shot at his home yesterday. 
A verdict of suicide was returned. 
The youth was the son of Antonio 
Lopes of Brownsville.

a

\o o\3

Beautiful Bryans Stockings
A  gift that is alwoys perfect for Mother - .  .  
Choose from a selection of styles in the newest 
summer shodes.
Bryans Fobrigonzo Sheers 7 denier................  2.50
Bryans 12 denier sheers......................................1.95

r

Bryan 15 denier Sondol foot sheers................... 1.95
Barefoot Seamless B ry a n s ..................  1.95
Borebeauty Seamless Bryans .......................... 1.65
Twin Thread Service Sheers.................................1.65

Orphan Has 
A New Home,
For Time Being

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla (AP)— 
Steven Lee Hake. 6, orphaned by 
a car wreck, has a new home and 
new parents — at least for the 
time being.

Children's Court Judge Homer 
Smith gave custody of the still 
partially paralyzed youngster to 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane McKinnon of 
Oklahoma City yesterday. Steven 
Lee will continue as a ward of 
the court.

He was orphaned when his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley L. 
Hake of Midland, Tex., were 
killed in an auto crash near Pur
cell, Okla., last Dec. 30 .The boy 
was critically injured.

Smith, in giving the childless 
McKinnons custody, said: testi
mony disclosed Mrs. McKinnon 
spent many hours at the hospital 
administering to the injured child.

Smith said relatives paid little 
attention to the boy.

The judge said a r u l ^  by a 
Midland, Tex., court giving custo
dy of the youth to his aunt, Mrs. 
Lavema Gewe of Nashville, 111., 
was not binding on his court. The 
Texas court also made Mrs. Gewe 
administrix of the Hake estate, 
estimated unofficially at $85,000.

McKinnon, an employe of a gas 
company, said last night. “ This 
ruling not have anything to 
do with the money. We would like 
to have it set up for the boy's 
education aixi business future but 
we want no control of that Our 
interest is in the boy.

Attorneys for Mrs. Gewe said 
they would appeal the custody 
ruling to an Oklahoma distrirt 
court. She testified yesterday rela
tives did not visit Steven Lee in 
the hospital because they were 
told not to during his recovery 
period.

Solon Woves Ax To 
Up Budget-Cut Demands

SPRINGHELD, III. (AP) — An
Illinois lawmaker—Abraham Lin
coln SUnfMd—wants to cut the
state budget. He is waving a dou- 
ble-bladed ax before members of 
the House of Representatives ia a 
filibuster to emphasize his de
mands.

Stanfield, 47, a slender former 
fanner serving his second term, 
surprised House members Tues
day during routine business.

Holding aloft the big ax and de
manding that all bills be read in 
full—a time consuming procedure 
— the Republican representative 
told the le^ la tors : “ I want to cut 
the budget. And I've got the ax to 
do it.’ ’

Stanfield's maneuver was in pro
test against Gov. William G. Strat
ton's two-year budget, which has 
not been introduced in detailed 
form. It calls for increased spend
ing of 296 million dollars in state 
and federal funds. Stratton, a Re
publican, asked for a half-cent 
sales tax hike for school aid and 
higher cigarette and liquor taxes.

Stanfield’s demand to have bills 
read In full was baaed on a con
stitutional clause that all meas
ures be read “ at large.’ ’ By 
agreement, this provision usually 
ia dispensed with.

Democratic House Speaker Paul

Pow dl anpportad Stanfidd’t  right 
to engage in the delaying tactica. 
However, he eald he would keep 
the Home fat eeniao for long 
houra, even at night, because of 
the full calendar of bills await
ing nction. The House, with 91 
Democrats and 86 Republicans, 
adjourned Tueeday without pass
ing any bills.

PtmeU said SUnfield “ will have 
to stay here and listen to the bills 
read at large.”

Stratton declined to comment on 
the filibuster by the representa
tive from the small town of Kan
sas.

Stanfield said he might keep up 
the filibuster another “ week or 
two,”  adding: “ The people de
serve a tax cut and now is the 
time to get it.”

“ I expect the powers that be to 
come around io  my way of think
ing,”  he said. Hp added he hoped 
for popular support in letters to 
officials.

“ The best economy bloc we can 
have is people at home writing 
letters," said Stanfield.

Holding up his ax, which he said 
he uses to chop wood on Sundays 
to keep nt, be remarked; “ I think 
it’s tiim  To chop down inflation.”
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Connie Claims 
Place Looted

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Connie 
NidMias, 45, fTM on appeal bond 
aftor being convicted of man* 

, went back to pdM i 
s T u e s d a y  with a 

complaint her apartmiot was loot
ed wtdia she was in jail.

The divorcee valued the missing 
clothing, liquor, glauware and 
fum iatogs at $1,500. She said the 
loot btchded 22 of her 2$ pair of 
sboM. , '.-'•A

Mrs. Nicholas also roclaimod a
diamond ring, a billfold containing

« a n d$5.85, her driver’s license 
credit cards. They had been held 
while she was in jail and in gen
eral hospital.

She was convicted April 16 in 
the death of her wealthy, mar
ried lover, Forrest Tael, last July 
SI.

Now City Pott
GAINESVILLE, Tax. (AP) -  

City Managor Homor Bly rosigned 
yostorday, offocUvo Juno 1. to take 
0 similar post at ^Denton. Bly 
cams hsrs in 1950* from Plsno, 
Ttx.. whers hs wu city manager.

Frta Low Clinics
BfEXlCO CITY (A P)-D elegates 

from 16 countries attending a 
Latin American conference on 
legal rights yesterday proposed 
frm  law clinics for the poor.

"HAM WHAT AM " 
NATURB MAKES 

THE MEAT 
ARMOUR MAKES 

THE DIFFERENCE

JAMES E
. . .b o m  with, 

the Republic
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Pure Silk Scarfs
Princess Gardner Accessories

A delightful gift for Mother 
• - - - Choose from a beautiful 
selection of colors - - - .
Oblong Silk Chiffon Scarfs in prints 
and solid colors—
36 irKh squares in chiffon and 
silk crepe prints 2.00, 2.98 and 3.98

Golden motif enhanced with brilliants on 
Princess Gardner Lustre Cowhide purse accessories.
Block, beige or azure blue . „ .
o. Registrar Billfold ........................................................ 5.00
b. Cigarette C o s e .............................................................3.95
c. New Snap Closing Key C a rd .....................................2.95
d. Cigarette L ig h ter.........................................................2.95
Continental Clutch (not shown).....................................6.95

* All plus tax

Handkerchiefs Crescendoe Gloves
Give Mother a happy surprise - - - tuck 
a dainty hankie in with her big gift • • 
Choose from a lovely selection of 
cotton Swiss and linen embroideries.
In delicate postels and white. 1.00 
to 4.98

Make lovely gifts for Mother - - - .  
Crescendoe Gloves in double woven 
fabric • • - • white, and the loveliest 
array of summer fashion colors • - - 
shortie to eight button styles • 3.00 
to 7.50
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Britain's Press Rakes Monty 
For Assault On U.S. Leadership

LONDON (A P )-B rita in ’a press 
fired a concerted blast at Field 
Marshal Montgomery today, de
claring the blunt old soldier duwe 
the worst possible moment to 
launch a TV attack on the quality 
of U.S. leadership.

The papers expressed fear Mont
gomery's derogatory remarks on 
the eve of the East-West fo re i^  
ministers' talks might have dealt 
a damaging blow to Britisb-Amer- 
ican unity.

In an hour-long film lelevised 
Tuesday night in America by the 
C olum l^ Broadcasting System, 
Montgomery said that Anwrican 
leadership of the free world is 
suspect and declared that Britain 
had come forward to supply the

consistency needed by the West
ern Alliance.

The interview was shown on U. 
S. screens not long after Mont
gomery arrived in Moscow for a 
private visit which some British 
papers have condemned.

Montgomery, who filmed the in
terview before making his self- 
appointed mission to Moscow to 
examine what ails East-West rela
tions, also fired a scatter shot at 
President Eisenhower, John Fos- 
^  Dulles and Secretary of State 
Cnristian A. Herter.

These American leaders, the 
wartime hero asserted, are "peo
ple who are not very well" and 
added that this is “ not good."

Commented the Tabloid Daily

C T C  Bike Safety 
Course Scheduled

The annual Citizens Trafflc Com
mission bicycle safety course will 
be handled through the schools this 
year; said James Eubanks, CTC 
executive secretary.

The program was initiated last 
year and was held every Satur
day, but the CTC felt that it could 
be more adequately handled by 
school officials.

Instruction will be given at each 
elementary school during the aft
ernoons next week, said Eubanks, 
with the elementary coaches di
recting the prbgram. Sessions will 
be held in the afternoon (wriods 
usually given over to athletics.

RuIm  and regulations of safe bi
cycle driving will be considered

first during the course, Eubanks 
said, and after that will follow 
mechanical inspection of bikes.

The boys will also get plenty of 
practice in driving safely while on 
their bicycles during the training 
course.

At the end of the week, a bicycle 
Road-E-0 will be held at each 
school, and If time permits, Eu
banks said the best from each 
school will complete in a dty- 
wide Road-E-0.

Certificates will be given to all 
boys completing the course, and 
awards will be given by the CTC 
to the boys posting the best scores 
on the contest.

Sketch: “ Monty is dead right 
when be says that soldiers should 
stay out of politics. If only he 
would take his own good advice."

The Hberal News Chronicle said 
the references to the health of 
America's leaders were “ couched 
in the worst possible w ay," and to 
add the taunt about Western lead
ership passing to Britain “ is like a 
small boy putting his thumb to his 
nose."

“ What will Montgomery have to 
say to Soviet Premier Khrush
chev?" the Daily Sketch asked.

“ We can only stand well back, 
cross our fingers — and pray," it 
said.

In his free-wheeling criticism 
Montgomery charged that Aroer^ 
ican l e a d e r s h i p  had perhaps 
"slipped a little" because Eisen
hower, Herter and Dulles “ aren't 
very well, very fit.”

American leadership, he said, 
could be characterized by “ lack 
of decision at the top level."

Singer Kay Starr 
Granted Divorce

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Singer 
Kay Starr says that when ste 
asked her husband where be had 
been, he would reply: “ It was 
business — and none ot your busi
ness."

Miss Stair, 36, was granted a 
divorce Tuesday from George A. 
Mellen, 42, wealthy real estate op
erator and oil man from Mobile, 
Ala. She testified Mellen often had 
stayed away from home three or 
four nights without explanation.

They were married two years 
ago in Mexico and separated last 
mon^. This was the singer's 
fourth divorce.

City Acquires Land For 
Filter Plant Expansion

City Poultry Registrotion 
Is Extended Until Moy 15

Provisions for an expansion of 
the city water filtration plant were 
made by the City Commissim 
Tuesday night by acquiring half 
a block of land near the present 
site.

The commission agreed Tuesday 
to give Cecil Thixton ttO.OOO for 
the property just north of the 
present water plant in the south
eastern part of town. The land will 
be used in the near future for lo
cation of more clear wells.

City Manager A. K. Steihheimer 
told the commission that Thixton 
had made the $10,000 offer for the 
2S6-by-304 foot plot and he wiU 
give the city a three-year option to 
a like tract north ot it for $20,000. 
All the land owned by Thixton is 
In one block, between ISth and 
16th. and east of Virginia.

Tha city will pay for the proper
ty with money from sale of land 
on E. 4th. Only a short time ago. 
the d ty  sold a tract across from 
Tidwell Chevrolet for about $9.-

Fifeman Tokes 
His Job 'Home'

PORT JERVIS. N.Y. (AP) -  
Fireman Charles Remillard took 
his job home with him Monday.

While he was home for lunch he 
smelled smoke and called in an 
alarm. More than 40 firemen re
sponded and helped him put out 
t ^  fire, started by two boxes of 
wooden matches in a cabinet.

Nine companies answered the 
alarm. Only one—held back for 
security reasons — didn't come 
out. It was.Remillard's company.
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Men's Dress 
PANTS

5.00
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PAJAMA SET
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SLIPS
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BOYS' SUITS
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Rayon Vitcoto
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HOSE
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Sizot 8V̂  To 11

For The Family

RUBBER
THONGS

400 and earmarked the funds then 
for additiona to the filter plmt.

Also Tuesday night, the com
mission voted to purchase one 
pickup and a car, both from 
Jones Motor Co. The pickup will 
be turned to the fire marshaL 
while the car will go to the police 
department. Cost (rf the pidnip is 
$1,500, and the car, with trad^in, 
cost $1,220.95. Delivery on it will 
be in three week.s.

The city had advertised for bids 
on three pickups, but Commission
er John Taylor questioned the 
present need of two. He said that 
he wouid like to study the neces
sity of a new pickup for the 
fire department which was order
ed to replace a car now used by 
the shift captains. Also, he wants 
to look over the sanitation depart" 
ment before buying a new pickup 
there.

Steinheimer said that the car, 
a 1950 (Chevrolet, in the fire de
partment was oM but was used 
only to ferry men between sta
tions and other general light use. 
He admitted it possibly could be 
“ patched up" and used for anoth
er year.

As to the pickup for the sanita
tion department, the city manager

said that it was needed as a fol
low-up for garbage collections. He 
said that a foreman now follows 
the garbage tn id u  to see that 
no trash cans are overlooked and 
a ^  to make inspections to see if 
the garbage men are leaving the 
cant in proper place, refdacing 
the lids, etc. Because of a lack of 
vehicles, he sometimes makes 
these rounds in a dump truck.

Taylor, the city manager, and 
other'members of the commission 
plan to look over the garbage de
partment equipment Thursday 
morning, and only after that will 
the matter be discussed again.

In anothqy matter, an offer to 
purchase land in the 900 block of 
Johnson, submitted by Mrs. Andy 
B(Own, was rejected. The com
mission fett it had no need for 
property in that locale.

The commission also okayed re
appointment of Hack Wright and 
Curtis Driver to the CRMWD 
beard. Terms of the two expire 
May 31.

Another appointment was made 
by the conunission. Jim Bill Little 
was named to the planning and 
zoning board to fill the unexpired 
term of Tnunan Jones who has 
resigned.

CKy chicken raisers will fs t  an
other chance to keep their birds 
although they didn’t ro is te r  with 
the health u^t by April 1.

The G ty  Commission Tuesday 
night allowed an extenskw to May 
15 for persons owning chickens to 
register with the Ctiy-County 
Health Unit, but after that, no 
more time will be given. Also, any
one having chickens in the dty  at 
that time that arc not regtetered 
win have to dispose of them.

The commission last fall passed 
an ordinance banning livestock in 
the d ty  limits for sanitary rea
sons. However, at the time Uie 
ordinance was passed, the commis
sion decided n ^  to make it effec
tive until April. The ordinance also 
prohibited keeping chickens in the

dty  Ihnits nalsss the tw itr  reg> 
istered with the health unit and 
kept the pens dean.

Many owners ot chickens forgot 
about the deadliae, and whan they 
heard that the deadline had 
passed, the commissioners and the 
health unit were swamped irith 
calls from the irate dtizens.

U.S. Jobs Up
WASHINGTON (AP) -  CiviUan 

employes of the government’s ex
ecutive agencies in March num
bered 2.337,495, an increase of 2.- 
2M over February's total, it was 
reported today.
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A Derotional For Today
Now if Christ is preached u  TsJaed from the dead, 
bow can some of you say that there is no resurrection 
of the dead? 0 Corinthians 15:12.)
PRAYER; Our Father, whose highest gift is life, we 
thank Thee that it is within Thy divine will to give us 
eternal life. Help us to seek daily this precious gift 
that hy deeds of love and faith we may someday en
ter our etem^ home; through Chnst our Ixxd. Amen.

Bad, Bad Bustness
A Mississippi judge has deplorwl the 

artion of a hooded mob which spiritad a 
Negro from Uie PoplarviUe, Miss, jail 
Saturday, declaring that it has "opened 
the flood gates of hate and bell’ oo the 
people of Mississippi

There may be more than alliteraUon in 
his statement

The missing prisoner had been charged 
with criminal assault at a pregnant wrhite 
woman. Under the cover of darkness 
and apparently wearing hoods, they drag
ged the screaming suspect by the heels 
down the steps, chunk^ him into a  ear 
and sped away None believes anything 
other than that the young Negro has been 
murdered

For years the South sought to cast 
off the cross imposed by lyndungs. Grad
ually. U>e number of these despicable 
breathes of the due process of law were 
reduced until lynching became almost a  
ihmg of the pak.

On Commas And Corporations
Great corporations sometimes have 

their problems, the same as Uttie outfiu 
and individual citizens.

WiUi Impenal Oil Ltd., of Toronto, Can
ada. it was a comma that stumped the 
experts and threw the corporate wheels 
out of balance momentarily.

The official style of the company calls 
for a comma between the Oil and the L4d.. 
but for years the company In its literature 
and advertising had left the comma out. 
and the style became Imperial Ofl Ltd. 
• It's an affiliate of Standard Ofl Co. of 
New Jersey.)

Somebody decided the ommisuon of 
the comma ahoold be made offidaL and 
the necessary legal steps were started 
last February. The directors enacted a 
bylaw which the shareholders approved, 
and now the company mnat apply to the 
secretary of state at Ottasm for supple
mentary letters patent to change its name 
under the Companies A ct  Only if the ap
plication is approved can the company 
legally drop the comma, which has been 
a p k t  of its offidnl deelgnntien for forty 
years.

D a  V id  L a w r e n c e
Coalition Efiective On Labor Bill

WASHLNGTON—The biggest piece of 
news u> the politicnl arena aince the 
Congressional election last November is 
the way a coalition of Republicans and 
Southern Democrats can line up to keep 
the Senate almost evenly divided and 
force passage of remedial legislation or 
compromises on radical proposals. The 
two-thirds majority won by the Demo- 
crau at the polls last autumn, which 
was counted on to override any presi
dential veto, has vanished. Mr. Eisen
hower's power oo basic economic issues 
has. in effect, been restored.

Only two Northern Democrats—Sena
tors Laiische of Ohio and Dodd of Con
necticut — stood with the Republicans, 
while only two Republicans—Senators Ja- 
vits of New York and Langer of North 
Dakota — deserted the otherwise solid 
front that was presented last week by 
32 RepubUcane in making it possible, with 
the addition of 15 Southern votes, for the 
Senate to a t M  *  “ Bill of RighU" to 
protect the members of labor unions in 
America.

The particular amendment that was 
passed may yet be farther changed by 
other amendmenU in oonfarence between 
the two houses, but the die has been 
cast—the Senate has g ^  on record not 
only against the practices of eom pttoo 
that have rictimizkl union members and 
led to a misuae of their dues money, but 
against the coercive threats inside and 
outside of labor-union meetings that have 
abused the "d \ il rights’* of many work
ers.

Congress, due to the heroic battle 
waged by Senator John McClellan. Dem p 
crat, bead of the Senate Rncketa Com
mittee. is apparently awake now to the 
perils of the labor-onion monopoly. Tbe 
danger is in many respects worse today 
than it was when tbe corpomtkms had 
a strangle-hold on American business be
fore Congress began to pau  strong laws 
banning concerted “ restraints of trade’* 
and “ trosts.**

What makes so significant the adoption 
of the originni "bill of righU*' amend
ment to tbe labor-reform bill by a 47-46 
vote of the Senate is that last November 
many milfions of dollars were spent by 
the uniou forces to elect a large num
ber of Northern Democrats and generally
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to fight Republicans. Today the Republi
cans from tbe North again have as their 
allies the conservative Democrats (roHn 
the Sooth.

This is a salutary devetopment for 
America. It means that other utwound 
measures, like those calling for excessive 
spending by government, can be held in 
check, too, by the threat or use of the 
v ^ .  For it is these pressures, along 
with tbe monopoly power of large unions, 
that are to a large extent responsible for 
■ending prices upward and bringing 
about today's inOtoion.

PoUtieaOy, embarrassment has come to 
the Democratic presideiitial aspirants as 
a result of Inst week’s roll calls. Every 
one of them present voted on the side 
of thoM who would sabotage the "bQl of 
rights”  for labor-union members. The one 
candidate  who was absent—Senator Hum
phrey. of Minnesota—was announced as 
against the “ bill of rigbta”  amendment 
voted on last Wednesday. Only Vice 
President Nixon—who had a d u n ce , when 
this particular amendment was being re
considered, to east his vote to break a 
tie—came out of the scuffle with his pres
tige as a presidential candidate enhau^ed. 
He stood with the rank and file of Ameri
ca ’s workers against the labor bosses.

There will be more test votes taken on 
fundamental issues arising out of the 
pending labor bill before Con^cse is fin
ished with it. The labor-onion bosses, 
while stating that they will accept the 
compromiae bill passed by the Senate, 
will try in the House to water It down 
further. In the House of Representatives, 
however, there’s an even stronger coali
tion available in support of the Senate 
action.

Incidentally, tba labor-union chieftains 
do not seem to worry about the fact that, 
under the compulaory-anion privileges 
hitherto grantad them by federal law, 
the right of free speech and the right of 
free aaaodatioa have been in many casee 
taken from American dtizans. The labor 
boeaes. applying the same sort of argu
ment about all^tod interference in union 
affairs, spent many millions of dollars last 
year in campaign propaganda distorting 
the "right to work”  principle into an al
leged hostility to labor unionism itself.

The revdntiona by the Senate Rackets 
Committee have shown tbe American 
people how monopoly power in tbe han
dling of labor-union affairs can aid the 
gangsters to get control of unions. It is 
a weak rebuttal to say that the addition 
of a “bin of righU”  amendment may en
danger tbe pasaage of any anti-racket
eering bill at all at this session. If the 
Congress is going to be intimidated by 
such pressures, the sooner the American 
people know the facU, the more effective
ly they can prepare to defeat at the 
next election thoM saontors and reprs- 
sentatives srho wiU bawt stood in the way 
of remedial legislatton. For this reform 
is intended to prescr a the "civil righU”  
of *vorkers against the flagrant abuses 
tha „ / e  arisen under the various forms 
of compulsory unionization that now pre
vail in America.
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Timber Trouble
PONCA CITY. Oku. m -Shorty  Swain 

w u  chopping a tree in a city parir when 
e womea rarideat taw him. She reported 
te the poUoe who niehad out to miAa aa 
arrest. Swain got off tte hook when be 
convinced ofRcert he was a park employe 
doing hia duty.

f /
\

Now, eith tensiont already drawn taut 
by reason of school desegregation nilings 
and dcv-elopmenU. all the calmness and 
responsibility in tbe world were needed 
to mainUin otpiilibrium. Into this picture 
intrudes a bunch of hot-beaded h ok u m s 
to take tbe Uw into iU own hands. Under 
ordinary circumstances the revulsion at 
such a thing would be great. Indeed, 
among the unrestrained and the unsym
pathetic. the gates of heQ may have been 
opened.

la Richmond. Va. three shotgun blasU 
were fired from two speeding cars into 
a group of Negro boys, serioasly injuring 
two of them. PoUcc quickly took two ma
terial Ritnesses.

These inddents are bad, bad business. 
Every American citizen is entitled to pro
tection and judgment under the law. Col- 
or and geography have nothing to do with 
it. The issue is Uw versus the caprice 
of a mob.

. v V /

Hie term "Ltd.** used to be a rarity 
among American coiporations and com
panies. but has becomt quite common in 
recent years. In EngUnd-Elngliafa it is de
fined as “ limiting the liability of each 
shareholder to the amount of his stock or 
shares or to an amount fixed by a guaran
tee: as, a limited (or limited-liability) 
company.**

We glanced at the label on a syrup bot- 
Ue and were struck by tbe style affected 
by the company that makes it: Pcnick 
k  Ford Ltd., Inc., of New Orleans. Penick 
k  Ford is n name familiar to us all our 
lifriong, but we never before noticed that 
it used the double descriptive term "Ltd.. 
Inc ,”  and we can't recnil having seen 
that particular style on any product be
fore.

Tbe trend nowadays, with regard to 
puncluntioo, is to use as few connmnt ns 
p o s ^ le  and an excUmntioH point (what 
oldtime pr inters celled an “ astooisher” ) 
seldom or never, since overuM destroys 
iU effeefiyenesa—if it ever had any.

sfsinas-e

J a m e s  M a r l o w
When Two Tart Tongues Tangled

WASHINGTON (A P )-T w o  tart 
tongues tangled but still unsettled 
is who had tbe Ust word: Sen. 
Wayne Morse, Oregon Democrat, 
or RepubUcan Clare Boothe Lace?

When these two came up against 
each other they abandoned order
ly argument and fell hack on per
sonal attacks that questioned each 
other’s sanity.

The reeolt: Motm , who lost a 
battU U trymg to prevent Senate 
approval of Mrs. Luce as ambas
sador to Brazil, may have iron 
the war because now her hosbend, 
Henry Luce, editor-in-chief of 
Time magazine, says he has asked 
her to resign.

The Oregonian fought in tbe 
Senate Foreign ReUtions Com
mittee against Presidmt Eisen
hower’s appointment of the stylish 
Mrs Luce, a one-time congress
woman from Connecticut and a 
former ambassador to Italy.

Morse lost there on a vote of 
16-1. Then it was up to the full 
Senate to say yes or no. Morse, 
wrfao once held the Senate's endur
ance-talking record, t a l k e d  
against Mrs. Luce for hours Mon
day.

Nothing like it hna been heard

in recent years. One Republican 
senator. Prescott Bush of Connec
ticut, siud there had never been 
n more bitter attack on a presi
dential nominee.

Morse not only accused Mrs. 
Luca of being incompetent as a 
dipiomat but said she was Intel- 
lectually dishonest. He recalled 
that in 1944 she said Pretident 
RooaeveH had “ lied us into war.”

*n>e senator went further and 
attacked her husband and his 
magazines — lim e. Life, Fortune 
— calling the Luce publications 
the “ looae”  publications which be 
said were the No. 1 spokesman 
for the Eisenhower administra- 
Uon.

To make Mrs. Luce ambassador 
to Brazil. Morse said, would be 
pasing off a political back. He said 
the Luce magazines had done a 
better “ cover-up job for the Eisen
hower administration than t h e  
Soviet newspaper Pravda had 
done for Khrushchev.**

A handful of senators, all Dem
ocrats joined Morse in disapprov
ing Mrs. Luce but when r^ -ca ll 
came the vote was 79-11 in her 
favor.

But after she had won, Mrs.

H a I B o y l e

Luce did something extraordinary 
for an ambassador whose per
formance in Brazil arould be under 
Senate scrutiny.

She issued a statemeot which
said: "We must now wait until 
the dirt settles. My difficulties, of 
course, go some years back and 
began when Sen. Wayne Morse 
was kicked in the head by a 
horse.”  (He was kicked in tbe (ace 
at a horse show in 1951.)

Morse replied by suggesting 
Mrs. Luce was a mental case. He 
said: “ This is part of an <dd pat
tern of mental inatability on her 
part.**

As might have been expected— 
at least by anyone as experienced 
in Congress and dipfomacy as 
Mrs. Luce — her statement had a 
sour effect in tbe Senate.

Sen. Frank J. Lausebe (D-Ohio), 
who had voted for Mrs. Luce, ex
pressed regret that he had and 
said her statement demonstrated 
an "absence of rationalism.** Sev
eral other lenators also said they 
were sorry they had votod for 
her.

Not long afterwards her husband 
in New York issued a statement 
saying he had asked her to resign 
because Senate criticism had com
promised her usefulness in the 
new position.

Impressions Of America
NEW YORK (AP)—Are Ameri

cans today afraid to speak out 
their ndnd?

The question is raised by John 
Braine, one of Britain's brightest 
new literary talents.

Many British visitors in the past 
have complained that Americans, 
if anything, are too vocal about 
things they know little about.

Braine, after a two-weCk tour 
ranging from Boston to Chicago, 
said: “ This seems to be a country 
where I don’t hear people giving 
their opinions out kwd about any 
issues.”

“ It might be fear. It might be 
something else. I haven't been 
here long enough to tell,”  be said.

Braine, clasnfled aa one of Eng
land's “ angrr young men,** a la
bel that he detests, is author of a 
best seller, tbe s to ^  of a worUng 
class lad on tbe make—financial^ 
and socially.

Here are a few other quick UB. 
impressioaa by the 37-year-old 
author:

“ No ona here seems to wear his 
hair lo n m  than two inches—which 
is a fri^tening thing. It it rather 
like being in an-Anny camp.

*‘And all the little boys have 
their hair shaved—as if for ring
worm. There ia nothing wrong 
writh it. But why do they aH have 
to do it? It is so uniform.**

Toe mudi conformity of any

kind seems sterile to Braine, a 
self-educated writer who had to 
quit school at 16. In 1961 he gave 
up a “ good safe job”  as a $28 a 
week librarian to try his luck as 
a writer.

There, he recalled, he some
times had to pawn his best pair 
of trousers to raise the price for 
a meal, but at least “ I had 
ceased to remain a prisoner of 
my own timidity.”

"Once you’ve been on your 
beam ends in a strange city, you’re 
not frightened of anything afier 
that You may not get to be a 
very mature person, but you are 
your own master.”  be said.

Braine is quietly proud of his 
working class oririn. But as to 
being one of Britain’s “ angry 
young men.”  he said: "It ’s non
sense. There is no such group of 
like-minded young writers at aO.”

He hopes, he said, to build a 
whole fictional world around the 
life of his time.

“ I don't know how many books 
it will take. Because I don’t know 
how long rU Uve.** he said. “ I 
write sim ly—in longhand, and 1 
write three drafts of each book.

*To me tbe only reliable pleas
ure is work. You are bom to do 
your job.

“ If you don’t do it, you might 
as weU be dead.**

Realistic Movie
MICHIGAN cm*. Ind OP — A 

movie theater audience thought 
they could almost smell the smoke 
while watching a scene in which 
Indians were burning a white man 
at the stake. They could, but the 
smoke turned out to be drifting 
in from a nearby burning build
ing, and the audience had to leave 
tbe theater.

Rough On Crtxiks
CLEVELAND OP — Jack 

Rhodes. 43-year-oId co-owner of a 
confectionary, is a kind of imof- 
fidal poUce force. He recently col
lared his third would-be robber.

Tbe man told Rhodes* wife ho 
had a gun. She called her hus
band. who chased and captured 
tho man. wbo was unarm ^. In 
November, Rhodes caught a bur
glar at his store and three months 
before that he cuffed another man 
who tried to rob him.

Dog Goes Too For
DOUGLAS, Aliz. If) — DouglM 

dty  dog catcher Eddie Price was 
on the arrangrinents committee 
for a banquet, so be was served
early.

Price was called away for a 
minute. When he returned a stray 
dog bad wandered into the banquet 
hall and was finishing off tbe last 
of Price’s dinner.

MR. BREGER
C WM. Kind FtkUtrm

“ t

Now He's Soidder
WAUKEGAN, IU. If) — David 

Makala, 18, laughed himself^ into 
trouble with the police when'they 
stopped his nutomobUe because 
of general disturbance and horn 
honking.

He was booked on disorderly 
conduct charges because at Ms 
attitude and derisive laughter 
which he simply blamed oo a 
laughing jag.

Pays Overdue Debt
HOLDENVILLE, Okla. (f) -  

Arnold Palmer recently received 
two $1 bills in the mafl from 
Sioux City, Iowa. The letter said: 
“ For room rent due since Sept. 
18, 1933. 92, Paid." It was signed 
E. Cobum.

Palmer said tbe letter was ad
dressed to “ a Mr. Palraerton, 
Whitehouse H o t e l ,  Holdenville. 
Okla." Palmer was owner and 
manager of the hotel which went 
out of business in 1937.

" , e . and here's the instruction manual. .

No Hesitating Here
SAN DIEGO, Calif, if) — Mrs. 

Kenneth Porter was quite frank 
about her age after she found it 
was listod at*lS6 in her new driv
er ’s license. She admitted she was

* 1 i

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Well, It Sounded That Way

Things are aot always what they 
■eom, or how they aouad or even tbe way 
they are spelled.

Around this office we glean gems from 
the regular business of gathering news. 
Some of them are just plain misspelling. 
Mostly they are Uie result of spelling 
pboaeticnlly.

For instance, someone reported the loes 
of their grass cutter, and this is the wny 
it came out: **Lawn more.”

In another case, we received word that 
‘ ’somaone kneeda help.”  Really kneaded 
k, I mann.

By letter, were were apprised of the 
fact that a certain man had a “ high 
moral slanting ”  in his community

On another occasion, an entry was 
made on the arrest blotter regarding an 
attcrapted suicide. “ Man taken to the 
hoepitnl.”  read the note. “ Attompted to 
cut Ms risk with n razor blade." And be
lieve me, that’s risky.

Similarly, thieves had broken into an 
office and made off with supplies. "Wom
an reports some stolen enbelopes," said 
the entry.

Only recently we had the mentioa of a 
sUden Argosy C camera, which more 
properly might be known as tbe Argus 
t c .

Another notation told of how a lady 
complained to police that while she was 
eating at “ Corkers Rest," someone spirit

ed from her car ■ “ kNig hedge EnglUh 
fabTKk coat."

In one of our columns about school 
activities, it was duly chronicled that the 
couacU meeting was opened by “ calling 
the row.”  The agria the names were lUu 
ed on Um  club “ rooster.”  And Uie stu- 
dents were permitted to leave school to 
go to Um Uieatre and see Charles Dick
ens’ Immortal ’TaU of Two Chies.’ * Tsk! 
Tsk!

The corespondence often contain.  ̂
swnething Bew like the man who “ under
went a pendelectmant”  in n boapital 
Gorii!

Then there was Um  account w# had 
about somo ’ ’dotUng** parenU.

And as a dotting parent, I might use 
our No. a boy to illustrate how tMngs 
may sound one way and nnean something 
else. Pausing in a game of Scrabble to 
nsH down In his consciousness some new 
words played on the board, we came 
upon ” dln” , “ vow." and "guise."

“ What Is din?" I asked.
“ Noise."
"i^’hst Is vow ?"
“ A promise."
“ What is guise?"
“ A lot of boys,”  he said.
And who am I to argue against that? 

So it’s back to the “ grend.”  as one of 
our contributors wrote.

-J O E  PICKLE

The Not-So-Fine Print

I n e z  R o b b
Tip For Castro—Grow No-Cal Sugar

It is just possible that I may be re
sponsible for at least a partial solution 
to Cuba’s pressing economic problems. 
With n modicum ^  modesty, 1 can say 
that I put a flea in Um ear of Dr. Fidel 
Castro on a new approach to the disposal 
of the Cuban sugar crop.

’ ’Why do not the weemun eat the 
sugar?”  Dr. Castro askod in his precari
ous English when I found myself seated 
on his right at the huge luncheon given 
in his b b w  in the Astor Hotel ballroom 
by the Overseas Press Chib.

"Because we’re afraid it wUI make us 
fat.”  I answered truthfully.

’ ’But the sugar give people the ener
gy,”  said the youthful C ulm  revoluUoo- 
ary, with a semi-flex of Ma powerful 
biceps.

“ Yes, but women are afraid it will 
also give them hips." I countered. "What 
Cuba ought to do,** I said, handing out 
gratuitoos advice, “ ia to develop a no- 
cal sugar for tha no-sugar gal.”

“ N o ^ ? ”  said Dr. Caatro, plaiiUy 
stumped. His interpreter hnettly explain
ed.

“ Ah," the Cuban premier said, with a 
wide grin behind tbe foliage, "now I go 
home to make the propaganda for noK^ 
sugar for the weemun!”  So-o-o-o—.

Ever since I was seated next to Dr. 
Castro for an almost three-hour stretch, 
my firiends have been calling up to ask 
how I made out with tbe mercurial leader 
about whose poet-revolutionary activities 
I have been a wee bit add  in print. Aina, 
no matter how it bruises my vanity. It ia 
obvious that Dr: Castro is not a devotee 
of my column or aware of my opinions'

So we had no battle royal about my 
belief, still unshaken by three hours in 
his magnetic presence—and he U mag
netic. goodness knows!—that he is po- 
Ltically immature and naive, and that he 
ought to sha\e off that beard, buy a 
■tore suit, quit his road show, and start 
governing Cuba.

Even his famous trade-mark, the beard, 
is a bit tcraggly and immature. No

Charles Evans Hughes verdure, this! The 
Castro beard is thin and would tend to 
resemble Fn Manchu’s If its texture were 
not wiry and curly. In oonversatioo, when 
ho is not harangiiing an audience, his 
English is quite halting.

And it must be told: toll he is and 
handsome, BUT. alas, alack, he has an 
indpient pod! Maybe it’s t h e  post
revolutionary banquet circuit that’s re
sponsible. although he scarcety tasted the 
food at the OPC luncheon.

“ I do not foei good. 1 have caught tho 
cold,”  he explained the untouched food. 
And who could be surprised that be did 
not feel good or had a cold, considering 
Ms constant public appearances?

I did not feel much like touching my 
food either, when newspapers were hand
ed up to Dr. (Castro, all bearing eight- 
column banner bends reading: "Plot To 
Assaasinato Caatro Today Uncovered 
Here.”  I kept scanning the far corners 
of the room hoping the plain-clothes men 
who swarmed ia from and back of tho 
dais were on their toes.

Nor <lid I feel really reassured by tbe 
presence eternally ia back of me of one 
of Dr. Castro’s own burly bodyguards, 
gotten up in a waiter's uniform' Just to 
make it look legal, he occasionally filled 
our water glsmss and refilled our coffee 
cupe. It wna n_ritual_ that filled me with 
apprehaaskm. The Castro - convertible 
waiter always got more liquid outside 
than insida any container at which he 
aimed. Ah, well, that’s what cleaners are 
for.

Dr. Castro continually lighted one cigar 
with the stub of another, and said that 
cigars dried out too rapidly ui tho 
American climate. I told Mm of my hus
band’s trick of keeping his cigars in the 
refrigerator. This solution delighted Mm 
and he handed me a fine cigar to givo 
to my smart husband.

Oh, yes, and ho said women were the 
best revolutionaries!
•coernsM iws. uatud pmiutm  sjndKou im  )

T h p P o l l
UN Mediation Of Berlin Favored

PRINCETON, N J .- I n ‘ three of the 
nations involved in the Berlin crisis—West 
Germany, the U. S., and Great Britain- 
public sentiiTMnt supports the idea of 
United Nations mediation.

British and Wost German voters are 
somewhat more inclined to favor media
tion by the U.N. than are voters in the 
United States.

Throughout the three NATO nations, 
interviewers for tbe Gallup organization 
put this question to a representative sam
ple of citizens

“ Should this Berlin problem be turned 
over to the United Nations, or can it be 
handled better outside the United Na- 
tioos?”
U.N. MEDIATION OF BERLIN CRISIS?

Perccatoges 
UA. Brit- W.Ger- 

ahi RMiay
United Nationa handle . . 4 1  47 46
Handle outside U.N. . . .  23 30 31
No opinion, or unfamiliar 36 33 23

DISARMAMENT
As the decision to hold a summit meet

ing this sununer in some measure eased 
the tension built up around the Berlin 
crisis, the question still remains: What 
solution will be acceptable to the West?

Mayor Brandt of West Berlin has re
cently stated that he wishes more stten- 
tion were given by the West to the Ra- 
packi Plan for disarmament.

This plan, proposed by Adam Rapacki, 
Foreign Minister of Poland, calls for a 
ban on nuclear weapons in a zone in 
Central Europe and withdrawal of mili
tary (m-ces by the East and West.

TtM Western Powers rejected this plan 
on the ground that it would create a 
dangerous vacuum in Central Europe.

A somewhat similar plan, propoaed by 
Prime Minister Macmillan has met with 
disapproval on the part of the govern
ments of France, West Germany, and 
the United States.

However, in this same international 
survey undartaken by the Gallup Poll, the 
people themselves in West Germany and 
Great Britain approve of the Macmillan 
plan.

Following ia the question asked of tbe 
general public of Great BriUin and West
ern Germany

"M r. Mncmillaa has suggested that the 
West should offer to reduce the number 
of troops sad the strength of miBtory 
installations over a wide strip on this 
ride of tho Iron Curtain if tho Russians

wiQ do tbe same on their side. Do you 
approve or disapprove of this decision?”  

Views on “ disengagement”  in the U. S. 
were obtained by the following question: 

” Do you tMnk the Western countries 
should or should not agree to reduce the 
number of troops based on our side of 
the Iron Curtain if Russia reduces the 
number of troops on her side?”

Here are the views in the three coun
tries:

REDUCE TROOPS IF RUSSIA DOES?
Percentages 

Brit- W.Gcr- UA. 
ala many

Approve troop reduedoo - SB 58 45
Disapprove troop "  . . . .  u  21 40
No opinion ...........   20 21 IS

Little Ambushers
LOCKPORT, N. Y. (Si—Answering a 

motorist’s report of someone shooting at 
passing cars. Deputy Sheriff Qyde Doty 
spatted two armed figures on telephone 
poles near tha road.

At closer examination, Doty found them 
to be two youngsters who had merely 
taken strategic poslUons to fire at pass
ing ’ ’tanks”  with their toy guns.

Talking Is Expensive
TOLEDO, Ohio ID—An interpreter was 

brought into municipal court when Fran- 
daco Garcia, 33f, charged with drunk 
driving, claimed he could speak ouly 
Spaniah. Whue the interpretor was la
boriously framing a (piosUon, police pros
ecutor Robert Franklin suddenly asked. 
” How much did you have to drink?”  
“ Just two glasses of wine." Garcia 
■napped back—In English. The judge add
ed a 95 interpreter’s fee to Garda’s flae.

W ait's Not In Vain
DENVER, Colo. tfl-M r. and Mrs. Fred 

W. Kaiser of St. CtuHes, ni.. extended 
their Denver visit an extra day for one 
reason They hoped to get a glimfoe of 
Mrs. Mamie Eisenhower while tte na
tion's first lady was here visitiiM ker 
mother. Mrs. Elvira Doud.

They were unsuccessful. However, 
Secret Sendee agents allowed Kaiser to 
p b o tog r i^  Ma wife oo the stepe in front 
of Mrs. Doud's boms.
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3 Youths Held 
In Gun Incident

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) -  Threa 
more white youths have been 
charged In the Sunday niiî t 
■hooting of six Negro boys in 
Richmond’s East End.

Cecil Payne Deane, 17, and 
Raymond Gay Lumpkin. 19, were 
released under bonds of $5,000 
each for May 12 hearings in Ju
venile and Domestic Relations 
Court. ’They were charged ’Tues
day on six counts of mallcimis 
wounding.

In a hearii,g before Judge Ker- 
mit V. Rooke bond for Robert 
Jerald Kenney, 17, was raised 
from 12,500 to 15,000. Kenney was 
charged Monday with f^ n iou s 
assault.

Bonds of t2,S00 each have been 
set for five others charged with 
being accessories before and after 
the fact.

Pionos To Rent
• dWereat aamee la pleats 
Maaen and Hamlin, Kaabe.

Plachcr. Henry P. Mllltr. GnL 
bmneen. Hebart M. Cable.

Slery and Clark aad Les4er

NEW Aa 
PlANOf Uw Aa •1 0 " „

r
AH rent appUce to parchaee 
prtoe If yea decide to bay.

SHADDIX 
PIANO CO.

4M Andrews Hlway
Ph. MU M144 

MIdUad. Texas

Please send faO tafennattoa 
•a year rental pUa.

Russia, Satellites 
Reveal Proposals

••••••••

WARSAW (AP> -  The Soviet 
Union and her Communist allies 
today announced their expected 
Western proposals of a package 
settlement embracing West Ber
lin. German unification and a 
European security system.

Foreign ministers of the War
saw Pact powers and the deputy 
minister V  Communist China end
ed a two-day parley on the East- 
West foreign ministers’ meeting 
next month with a communique 
declaring:

1. Reunification of Germany 
must be "solved by Germans 
themselves with no interference 
from outside."

2. A peace treaty with Germany 
or settlement of West Berlin’s 
future must not be made depend
ent on solution of the European 
security problem.

3. Poland and Czechoslovakia 
must be accepted as full partici
pants at the Geneva conference 
and the summit meeting expected 
to follow next summer.

4. West Berlin should be made 
a demilitarized "free city" guar
anteed by the big powers end the 
United Nations; the peace treaty 
proposed by the Soviets for Ger
many should be approved at once.

The Warsaw conference, domi 
nated by Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko, claimed it was 
contributed toward a tranquil road 
to the summit. It appealed to the 
Western Powers to adopt the same 
attitude.

Regarding Western talk of a 
package settlement, the Commu
nist nninisters said a German 
peace treaty, West Berlin, Ger 
man reunification, and a Euro
pean security system, “ each tak
en separately, is difficult by it
self."

“ Anyone who ties them into one
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knot obviously strives to hamper 
a g r ^  dedsioos," the communi
que declared.

The ctnference repeated recent 
Soviet protests a ga ii^  the station
ing of American rocket and atom
ic baaea in Weatem Europe, par
ticularly in Italy, and West Ger
many’s plans to equip its army 
with nuclesr snd rodist weapons.

In addition to Gromyko and the 
Chinese deputy minister others 
attending the conference were the 
foreign ministers of Albania, Bul
garia, Hungary, East Germany, 
Poland, Romania and CxecfaoMo- 
vakia.

Trumon Turns Down 
UCLA Professorship

LOS ANGELES (A P )-F orm er 
President ’Truman says he’s too 
busy to accept a visiting profes
sorship at UCLA but would Uke 
to deliver a three-part lecture se
ries when he gets time.

The ex-president,, who spoke at 
UCLA three weeks ago, sent the 
schod a message ’Tuesday turn
ing down a m o^ -Ion g  prdesaor- 
ship. Truman is giving a three- 
day lecture series st Columbia 
University,

Texas Communities 
Elect Officials

DALLAS (AP) -  Grand Prairie 
cfaosa a mayor snd two other Dsl- 
last mfourbs — Richardson snd 
Irving — sleeted city councilmen 
in run-off elections yesterday.

Grand Prairie realtor James D. 
Weems was elected mayor over 
Arthur H. Waddell 2,233-1.320.

At Richardson, Herbert Ryan 
defeated David Stuts 651-581, for 
one councilman post. Glen Hoskins 
defeated Fred Sawyer 583-573, f<N- 
the other.

In Irving. B. H. Buchanan was 
elected councilman over James P. 
Black. 1,225-931, and Jack Thread- 
gUl ddeated Richard P. Horn, for 
tba other post 1,109-1.036.

Rod Puppot Bons 
Toikt With Lomo

TOKYO (AP)—Red China’s pup
pet ruler of Tibet, the Panchen 
Lama, today rejected an invita
tion to visit India for peace talks 
with the self-exiled Dalai Lama.

laikan Prime Minister Nehru, 
w ^  granted the 23-year-old Dalai 
Lama asylum after his flight from 
the Chinese Communists, had sug
gested the meeting as a move to 
end the ’Hbetaa rebellion.

Hie Panchen Lama stood by the 
claim of the Chinese overlords 
t ^  his h d y  colleague had been 
kidnaped.

Nehru has branded as a lie 
Communist claims that the Dalai 
Luna i f  a ciqitive. '

Michigan Passes 
Up Week's Payday

LANSING, Mkh. (AP> -  The 
state of Michigan, unable to solve 
its ready cash p i^ lem s, is pass
ing up this week’s pay days.

Among the 325 state-salaried 
workers to go without pay checks 
will be the 144 state legislators 
who to (our moidhs havo failed to 
solos Michigan’s fiscal smergsn- 
cy.

Democratic Gov. G. Menneo 
Williams, at loggerheads with tbs 
Republican-cootroUed Legislature, 
announced ’Tuesday thid funds 
were lacking and tide wedi's 
$100,000 p a y r^  would not be m et

Also to be out of podret tem
porarily are the state’s eight Su
preme Churt justices and all its 
Circuit Churt judges, as well as 
legislative staff members.

A five-millioe-doDar payroll for 
28,000 state employes to due May 
11. Williams bad no comment on 
this.

The governor’s move followed a 
new deadlock to the Legislature.

At a caucus, majority RepubU- 
cana of the state Senate refused 
to go along with a Democratic 
plan to liquidate the 50-million- 
dollar veterans trust fund unless 
a one-cent increase to tbs thres 
per cent state sates tax was 
tacked on to the bill.

Nuclear Blast In Outer Space 
Would Kill Man By Radiation

By FRANK CAREY
■•McimUe r r»M tataaM Writer

WASHINGTtW (AP) — The 
man responsible for tost year’s 
U.C. nuclear explosions in outer 
space said today a high-energy 
blast there would kill a space 
traveler by radiation.

Prof. Nicholas C. Christofilos of 
the University of California joined 
with Air Force scientista to the 
first scientific sympoeiuro dealing 
with "Project Argus.”

In that (Hoject, last August and 
September, three small nuclear 
bombs were exploded at "tremen
dous altitudes.”  TTie blasts creat
ed a 100-mile-thkk shell of elec- 
(tons that temporarily endreted 
the world.

In a report prepared for the 
ssrmposium — jointly sponsored by 
tile National Academy of Sciences 
and the American Physical Society 
— niristoftloB said;

‘ "The explosion of small bombs 
to outer space is completely harm

less from the aspect of radiation 
hazard in outet' space travel.

"However, explosions of mega
ton bomlM to outer space can 
create a radiation hazard for the 
outer space traveler."

Megaton bombs are those hav
ing the explosive equivalent of at 
least a million tons of TTfr.

"F or example." said Christo- 
fOos, “ even one megaton bomb 
exploded to proper location in 
outer space wiO deliver to a man 
to a satcJlita a lethal dose — 400 
roentgens — to less than three 
hours.

"(teasequently such experiments 
must be conducted by small 
bomba only."

New details were disclosed con
cerning "Project Jason” —the fir
ing o f high-altitude rockets into 
the man-made shell of electrons 
created by the Argus shots.

Of 19 rockets fired, 13 were 
completely successful, each deliv
ering a SO-pound payload of radio-

equipped instrument! to altitudes 
averaging 550 miles.

Among other things, reported 
Maj. Lew Allen Jr. of Kirtland 
Air Force Base. N.M., the rocket 
probings gleaned information ver
ifying ’ ’many important hypothee- 
es as to the earth’s magnetic field 
and the character of space as far 
out as one earth’s radius (4,000 
miles.)”

With rockets fired from one lo
cation, Maj. Allen said, "a  narrow 
region of I n t e n s e  (radiation) 
counting rate was obaerved — 
initially 100,000 timet normal.

“ The rockets penetrated the 
(electron) shell at an altitude of 
200 to 300 miles. TTie region of 
very high radiation wae obaerved 
to be about 12 mUet thick, al
though increases in radiation 
levels were observed 400 miles to 
either side.”

Prof. Christofilos said the elec
tronic sheet survived several 
days.

Williams, who has been men- 
tiooed io r  the 1980 Democratic 
wraklentlal nomination, termed 
he situation a "disaster of the 
first magnitude" and said it was 
Impossftls to get each to time (or 
this week’s pay days. Blaming 
Republicans, be said lie would try 
to "hold the damage to a mini- 
mam."

Ha said the bypassing of the teg- 
islators’ pay day was "only a 
coincidence of the calendar."
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Lift Of Roronooor 
Con Bo DIfficHlf

HUNTINGTWf, W.Va. (AP) -  
TIm life of a revenooer can be 
a trying thing to the West Vir
ginia hUls.

Agent Merlin Mitton was trying 
to make aa arrest for possession 
of moonshine when he was bitten 
on the nose and on tbs back. Tha 
nos# wound required 17 stitches.

A federal grand Jury indicted 
Harry Johnson of Logan County

Tosaday for doing tha hitkig. ITw 
formal ckarfa waa saaanlting a
fedsral ofTker aad hindsrlng kka
in Us dutiss.

Clyde Thomas
Affomoy

Stata Aad Fadaral Fiactiea 
Finf NaVH Bank BafMiag 

FiMaa AM 44621

Sen. Edward Hutchinson, vetsr- 
an Republican leader, charged 
that WiBiams acted "spitefuUy" 
and "out of arrogance.”  He ac
cused Williams of "deliberately 
boldtog up the state to mockery 
and contempt.’ ’

In the months of inter-party 
bickering, each side has accused 
tbe o t W  of following harmful 
practicea for the state’s business 
and industry,

A falling off to tax tocoma from 
the 1958 recession year and heavy 
draina on welfare funds for un
employment - burdened Michigan 
cittes have contributed to the fi
nancial dilemma.

With ita general fund dwindling, 
Michigan faces millions of dollars 
in obligatioas for which no pro
vision has been made.

TIm  veterans fund has been held 
to trust since its creation after 
World War n  to aid needy veter
ans. The liquidation plan would 
require tha hind’s ultimate restor- 
atira’ through new tax sources.

Ekberg Marriage 
Heading For Rocks

HOLLYWeXH) f AP) — Often ru
mored OB the rocks, the marriage 
of Anita Ekberg and Tony S t ^  
may be heading for divorce court.

“ The trouble, I think, is that 
these two sbnp^ have drifted 
apart," Simon Taub, Hiss Ek- 
bert’s attorney, said Tuesday. He 
said nothing definite will be de
cided until the Swedish actreas 
talks with her husband.

Steel did not go to the airpost 
’Tuesday to greet his wife, who 
just returned from a year’s ab
sence in Europe. The British ac
tor said business bad kept him 
from meeting the plane. They 
married to 1956 to Italy.

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

ONLYI NOW! Galaxv Stainless 
In 42-Piece set For 8

Co 
on 
ste 
tif 
ste 
by

9 .8 8Compare! See how you save 
on this ( l u a l i t y  ftainlesa 
steel Get new incised m o
tif created in the style o f s Dteacr Kaives. 
sterling. Only at Penney’s Forks, Seep s p e w ;  
by International Silver! isTeespeees.

8 Tablespeees
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BIG DIFFERENCE
SO MUCH THE SAME IN PRIC E...S0 DIFFERENT ON THE ROAD...THAT’S PLYMOUTH!

BIS DlfFER[HC£ IH RIDE AMD PERFORMANCE
Only Plymouth of the top-edling low-price cars offers you Torsion-Aire, 
the famous ride that combines limousine smoothness with sport-car 
stability. . .  at no extra cost! And Plymouth offers you the low-extra- 
ooet New Golden Commendo 3 9 5 . . .  biggest V-8 in ^ e  low-price field.

BIB D im B lH C E  IH
FEATURES
Compere *59 Plymouth 
with die other two top
selling low-price ears. 
Here’a what you’ll findl

P L Y M O U T H CMCM
j r p iY iid o T B ’ ls p li?

Tsnisaksr tttpsMisi IV OmOML EOViniCNT
TstaKsRtact Irakst V twlvsl Casts V
Etactrle wMshlsM wipsn V V Rsar Sfsrt Osck «t|liiig v '
Msit irtvtr ksaSrssa V Pulhfattsa tnHMilisiM V
Mitt trim ligrtsa V NstetottM bsatteg V •
•rsittst tnnk capselty V EWTIMw* rMRfliV MW V
Usgfifi ksMS sasMl V 17 liOMlMllM V

ECONOMY

And Plymouth's 'Iw O ’llik  Try-OuT prom  tho diffennen
Drive a Plymouth! Prove to yonnelf dut ft givee you die Big 
Difference. And be aura to aak a Plymouth saleaman for price oom- 
parisona of Plymoudi and die other low-price cars. You'll be glad 
to diacover yon don’t have to pay for Plymouth’a Big Difference!

BIS B i m U H S i  IH
A  Plymouth V-8 has again proved  diat ft can give 
better gaaoline economy than Ford or Chevrolet 
V-8§ I For dio third straight year, Plymouth won ita 

in tho famed Mobilgas Economy Run, America’a 
recogniied competitive test to r  economy. Plymouth’s 
big standard V-8 registered 21.15 milra per gallon.

MM944-IM*

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK MYSTERY FARM FEATURE

Can You Identify The

MYSTERY FARM
Thif aerial photo is Number 52 in a series taken in the Big Spring area 
for THE STATE NATIONAL BANK.
Nobody knows whose farms the aerial photographer snapped . . 
up to the readers of The Heralclto identify the “ Mystery Farm.*

—  Coll AM 4-4331-The Htrold---------------

so tt*s

Ih s  first person to correctly identify the "Mystery Farm " will rscelve two theatre 
UckeU, compliments of ’The State National Bank . . .  tha name will be published 
next week . . .  so if you know whoso farm this is and where it’s located, come by, 
phooe or write The Big Spring Herald.

I

' i

If ftw ownors can identify this farm, go to The Horakl office, mako your 
identification and give thiam tho story of your piece. Then come to Tho 
State National Bank for a beautiful mounted photograph of your farm 
absolutely FR EE.

Next Step To Success
Graduation marks an achievement to he proud o f . . . and marks, too, a time to 
plan the next step toward your goal in life . . . Whatever the goa l there’ll coma 
a time when cash on hand can help you make a big stride forward. Prepare 
now . . . start now to save regularly at Tha Stata National Bank, so you’ll have 

money when you want it.

Last week's "Mystery Farm" is owned by Francis Waag. Tha ranch is lecatad 
18 milaa south of Big Spring. Doylo Railsbock, 200 Anna, Big Spring, was tha first 
to idontify tho ranch.

The State National Bank
I



WOULD you LIKE SOME 
SOUP, 5LUOGO ?

y o u A R E T w e  y  u i -  
SUBVIMDR,''/ <  ADNER 
W4AT lS>OJR }  'OKUMy i 
NAME?

DEAD ONE? 
IS NAME

G. BLAIN
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CCV\T AND HAT 
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Crossword Puzzle
ACBOfS

A Light beds 
A Lights out 

}A Metal form

stamping

14. Fencing 
sword

IT.ConAnad 
II. Warmth 
It. Transmits 
20. Aspect 
22. Devoured 
29. Wild ex 
20. Border 
27. Masculine 

namo 
to. Large 

vulture 
22. Thinks

94. Abalract

39. Haul 
97. WriUng

table

form of

40. Trias
41. Member of

a religioua

49. Ostrich 
49. Merr/ 

adventure 
40. Bald
90. S-shaped 

molding
91. Solar disk
92. Goddess of 

mischief
93. Marries
94. Army meal 
99. Uncooked

□ □ a a  
□ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ o a a a Q  

„ a n a a
a a a a a a  □ □ □
□  a a Q B Q  □ □ □  
□ a  □ a a n o  u a  
□ □ □  a a a a a  □BHi^a AM r—m r—a »—■

□ □ □ □ □ □  a a B B  ~

□
a

DOWN
1. Commotioa
2. Title
2. Writing 
implameal 

4. Celestial 
body

9. Olive genus 
0. Colored 
7. Drunkard

0. Wigwam
t. Italian 

mountaiits
10. Be unde* 

cided
11. Coteries 
16. In the lead 
It. Pace
20. Counts* 

nance
21. Presently 
23. Plotted 
34. Excited

with cxpec* 
tatlon 

20. Makes a 
miitaka

20. Repose 
2t. Requests
21. Ptrfume 
33. All that

could be 
wished 

M. Charge 
with gas 

2t. Roues
40. Sea birds
41. Run
42. Fury 
44. Hurries 
44. Second son

of Noah
47. Auricle
48. As it is 

written; 
musio40. Use a
naedle

ISO] Orel
U n . a
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Lamesan Killed 
In Oil Field 
Tank Accident

LAMESA -  Ika WillU, 29. em- 
ploya of Britt Truckinf Co., La- 
meaa. was kiBed loatantly at li  
am. Tuaaday In an oil field ac- 
cidant at tha Amerada Natural 
G u  Plant, north of Aahmore, 
Terry County.

WilUi fall from tha top of a 
propana gaa tank baing unloaidad 
from a big truck. Tha 32.000 pound 
tank, which had broken ita moor- 
inga, fall to the ground and rolled 
over on hU body.

WiUii w u  a member of a Britt 
tandam truck craw sant to tha 
plant to aaaiit in rigging tha big 
tank which waa to take ita place 
with othen on the alte. He waa on 
top of the tank which was on a 
Houaton firm’s t r u c k .  Nrison 
Bruton, nootbar Britt ampioya. 
was operating the tandem. Aa the 
tank lifted, it shifted and t ^  
chalna M lR t to keep it in proper 
line. Willis plunged from the tank 
to the ground, landing on hla neck 
and ahiwldars. Witnesses believed 
that ha may have bean killed by 
the fall.

The big tank broke from the 
truck ana toppled to tha ground 
near Willis ^  than' rolled over 
crushing him beneath it.

The botfy was being taken to 
Ringling, Okla., his former home, 
for funeral services. Time and ar
rangements were not complete. 
He is survived by his mother, 
seven brothers and sisters all of 
whom live in Ringling. He bad 
made hla home in Lamesa for 
several months.
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Waahtnft^ cloudy . . . . / .............  SI 47
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RODEO AREA

Sewer Extension 
Plan Is Outlined

The d ly  will be able to serve 
a large part of the Mountain View 
Addition with aewer lines, in co
operation with a local developer, 
the City Commission announced 
Tuesday night. Mountain View Ad
dition b  In the west part of Big 
Spring.

E. C. Smith, a developer, said 
that he trill tty to get a sewer 
line easement from the rodeo as
sociation, and if so, ha and the 
city will cooperate on laying a 
line across the rodeo property. 
This Una will serve both Smith's 
proposed Stardust Addition and a 
large part of the Mountain View 
AddltioB.

The latter area is without sew
age service and property owners 
have been using septic tanks. They 
came before the commission re
cently and asked for sewage serv
ice. but the commission said that 
a line to serve the area would cost 
about 140.000. which the city does 
not have.

By going in with the developer, 
the city said its costs will be about 
$7,500. Commiuioner John Taylor 
suggested the money be taken 
from the storm sewer revenue bond 
fund, and Wayne Basden, advising 
the d ty  until an attorney can be 
hired, said this was legal.

The south part of the .Mountain 
View Addition can be handled by 
the line, which will be a great heb 
for the area, said the city offi
cials.

l^liile talking to Smith Tues
day night, the commission agreed 
to participate to the extent of one- 
third of costs to construction of 
Wesson St., in the Douglass Ad
dition. Reason for this is that the 
street will be used for drainage

PUBLIC RECORDS

purposes and will be 60 feet wide 
insttMKl of the d ty ’a usual 40.

It also agreed to re-route a 
14-inch water line through Smith’s 
proposed Suburban Acres Addition 
if the proposal is acceptable to 
CRMWD The line is from the 
city's well Qekl southwest of town 
and thus is controlled by the Wa
ter District.

In return for rerouting the line, 
Smith will pay $3 per foot for 
what will be laid. This will leave 
the city paying about $1,800, the 
dty manager said.

Also, field notes will be prepar 
ed for bringing the addition into 
the dty  limits. It encompasses 
about 120 acres and is south of 
the Douglass Addition.

Mother Of Local 
Woman Succumbs 
In Sulphur Springs

Mrs. W. B. McCasland, 81, 
mother of Mrs. Marie Coyle of 
Big Spring, died Tuesday evening 
at Sulphur ^rin gs where she 
spent her entire lifetime.

Funeral services are to be held 
in Sulphur Springs Thursday, but 
time for the rites has not been 
set. Interment will be in Emblem 
Cemetery.

Mrs. McCasland was bom in 
Sulphur Springs June 1, 1877.

She is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Coyle of Big Spring 
and Mrs. Marilyn Cowan of Sul
phur Springs; one son, Charlie 
McCasland of Sulphur Springs; 11 
grandchildren and IS great-grancL 
children.

riLKD IN l lt r a  OUYRICT COIRT 
AteiaiMter RuUiu Obvmo. pelittea fw 

rrnwTkl ol dteAbUttlM 
ORDXU OP l i m  DHYXICY COURT 

AltxanAtr RaUni DAwten, ordtr rnnoT-
Inc dliaMlIilM3t3unM Edward CIteR m  venui Luep 
Lmuiox SAiKtert CUatt. dacraa o( dlTorea.

Tom aamuala vtnui Ttxa* Xmplopon 
Inauranoa A m . judsmont.

Table* Aldrldfa Stermi Tamil TrtTcl- 
*n  Iniuranea Co.. MsnMnt.
WARRANTY OCCIM 

C*cU McOoBAld to X. C. tmtth Con- 
•tnietka Co.. La4 t. RIook S. Dootlau 
AddltMa.

R. C. tmitb OoaitnieUaa Co., to Km- 
n»«a W. LMoe it ux. Lot 1  Block I.
Douilan AddtUoa.

3ai. W. RlehardMO M n  to X C. 
Smith CenitmelloD Oe., hen 3, Block 4. 
Indlaitola AOdRIaa.

Carl BIrom to Rap S. Parker, Lot 3. 
iNi ooM 10 fan, block 3. Indian HUM 
Addition.

Plord Dmnte la J. B. Riddli el ui
Lot IT, Block 1. Harden Addition.

Binp L m  Rlobboi^. *4 al to Pater C. 
Hirmcnicn. lOOilSO front tract In Block 1, 
Jonei Tailor.

Ben Htnrr Rlchbourt to Piter C. Har
monica. lamo ducrRicTon.

Mara AaanI Oowntaf to Peter C. Har- 
moaion, lam t diiert^loo.
BI'ILDINO PXRMITB 

3. D. XlUotl. Bioai a bulldinf from 
1001 O rw ( to M  Rardlnf. OSOO.

Mri. a . O. Stewart, riroot a mldenoa 
at 13M Sroamore, SIOO.

O. C. Moon, moao a bow* from tb* 
oltr llmlte to ISM Sourrr. 0330 

Loon Sehraodor, build a ciistort at lOM 
Stidlum. ISM.

Alban Oarda. build a larport at SOS 
NW SOI. 171.

BUI Canwrtsht. moa* a bulldlns from 
403 SnUai to ISM W. Ith. OSM 

Paul Kaieb. buUd an addition lo a rail- 
Senca at IM Oallaa. Ol.SM 

O. O. Hushos, build an addition to a 
midene* at ISM Tuoion. 43.000 

Parnando Moralia, build an addition to 
a mldmea at OM N. San Antonio. OSOO. 
_R . W. Thampaon, build a carport at IM 
W 17Ut. Il.Tsll
m a r r u o x  u c x n s x s

Birt Leo Coibr and M ur Ann John- 
•on.

Dalo Cloacland Raxidala ind Sylata 
Loulio Cunninoham.

Padro Aranda CarlUo and BMli Oon-
Robert Alkini Plaicher and Jeanint Mo- 

Kaikte.
Ranrp Bnie# Rurkatt and Joan Ktn(. 
RdwarO P. Sowar and Boa* Ella Dous- 

laa.
n ew  SUTOMORaRS 

Ruanll N. TldweU, Starlliis Cltr Rt.. 
Chearolol.

R. H. Laniton. Route 1. Chearolet 
OraUlo Ward. MO WrloW. Chearolol. 
WlUte McDaaM. ISOV Chlekaaaw. Dodot.
C L. Draper, Ponan, Plymouth.
Mr*. R. k. Caleol*. Hlf Spiin*. Oldl- 

mobtlo.
Delta RIoelrlo Oo., Rif Sprtnt. Cboa- 

milt truck.
Uoyd B. Mundir. Route 1, Port truck.

McPherson Baby 
Dies Early Today, 
Services Thursday

Graveside services will be con
ducted in Trinity Memorial Park 
at 10 a m. Thursday for Joe Don 
McPherson, nine-day-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert McPherson, 
510 Young.

The baby died at 12:05 a.m. to
day in a local hospital. He was 
bom April 20.

The Rev. D. R. Philley, pas
tor of Phillips Memorial B a ^ st 
Church, will officiate. River Fu
neral Home is in charge of ar
rangements.

Survivors include the parents, 
the maternal grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Fowler, the pa
ternal grandfather, H. H. McPher
son, and the paternal grandmoth
er, Mrs. Gertrude McPherson, 
all of Big Spring.

HOSPITAL NOTES

MORE PEOPLE BUT

CHEVROLETS
TkiRi Any Otker Car

BIG SPRING HOSPHAL 
Admissions — Marie Witcher, 

1016 Nolan; Jean Martin, 1107 N. 
Lancaster; H. V. Crocker, 1705 
Benton; Joyce Adams. 1406 
Mesa; J. T. Dillard, 1501 Johnson; 
Lou Graves, 417 Hillside; Juan. 
Ramirez, Odessa. '

Dismissals—W. A. Gillum, Ter
minal; Lois Madison, 1506 Run
nels; Marcaria Chavez, 315 NE 
0th; James Taylor, 1204 E. 1 ^ ;  
Mabel Bagwell, 111 Mt. Vernon; 
Navelle Green, 106 Lincoln; San
dra Beleu, 1508 E. 6th; A. 0 . 
Wright, Wyoming Hotel; Joan Bou
dreau, 1105 E. 19th; Terry Pick- 
Ung, Rt. 1.________________________

MARKETS
I.rVEXTOCX

PORT WORTH (A P )-R 0CI IM; steady 
to ilraas. choice lo H.M.

SlMip 4.0M: iprinf lamb* M-N hlilMr: 
■oed and eholct ipnnt Iambi 31.00-n.M: 
alack aprtns lamb* IT.iail.M: nod  lo 
obilii old crop lamb* M.M-1I.II: owai 
I.OM.M.

CaMl* 1.3M: aalaai IM: iteadyi lood 
and ehote* atean fTIRM.Mi lowir iradot 
M IRM M: fat aowi ll.loatM : oaod and 
ahelc* calaai IT.MSI.M: lawor iradea 
M.iess.Mi Mock Moor aalTM S0.IRIB.M: 
itMk roalWas* MM-M.M. 
cottdw

RRW YORK (AP> -Caltea was 1* ooaU 
a bate Imrar to I hisbor at aaao today.Mar mm. duM nn. omSir iLie.

New Member 
List Growing 
In C-C Drive

Another 17 new members were 
enlisted in the Chamber of Com
merce Tuesday, second day of a 
four-day campaign. Twenty were 
signed up Monday.

Dues of the 37 new members 
will total $1,406 par yaar. A dues 
adjustment campaign, conducted 
last week, taaa netted an addition
al $1,832 in new funds.

The increased f i n a n c e s  are 
needed for an expanded work pro
gram, Chamber officials said.

New m em ben recruited Tuea- 
day are Ruth Dyer Beauty Shop, 
The Carpet Store, Texae Consoli
dated Transport. Jay D an ott 
Body Shop, E. K. Dodson. Frazier 
Garage, JfcJ Auto Supply; Speck’s 
El Paso Dixie Station. J. B. Hollis 
Used Cars, Big M M ve-In , U te- 
Way Motors, Mrs. Emma Slaugh
ter, Dewey’s Marine Sunoly. TIP' 
Top Drive-In, City Re<Uo k  TV 
Service, Meek’s TV Service, and 
J. W. Little Construction Co.

LAMESA — Funeral services 
for Bobby Earl Teagle. 28. victim 
of a traffic-accident at Midland, 
are to be conducted at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in Bryan St. Baptist 
Church here with the Rev. E. L. 
Jones, pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa Me
morial Park. Sloan-Thomas Fu
neral Home of Midland is in 
charge of arrangements.

Teagle was killed almoet in
stantly at 9:45 p.m. Sunday in 
Midland when he was struck by 
a pickup truck as he crossed U. S. 
80 in ttiat city. He was dead oo 
arrival at the h o^ ta l.

A native of Hodge, La.. T e a ^  
was employed as a carpiet layer 
for a Midland firm at the time 
of his death. He was a veteran 
of the United States Navy.

Survivors include kis wife, who 
lives in Lamesa; his father, 
Henry Earl Teagle, Minden, La., 
a brother, Kenneth, USN; two 
sisters, Linda Teagle. Shreveport, 
La., and Mrs. Jacqueline Bras
well, Houston.

Collections Made 
In 18 Tax Suits

Wade Choate, district ckrk, 
said that his office has collected 
delinquent taxes owed in 25 tax 
suits filed by the city of Big 
Spring and the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District.

Choate was relieved on Tuesday 
of future collection of the taxes 
due in the suits. Hereafter, the 
taxpayers must go to the tax of
fices of the agency which brou^t 
the suit to pay their obligation.

Choate said his records show 
be had collected $399.21 for the 
city on seven suits and 81,153.08 
on 18 suits for the sebods.

Seven Tronsferred 
To Stote Prison

Seven prisoners, sentenced on 
Monday to terms in the state peni
tentiary. were on their way to 
Huntsville Tuesday.

Deputy Sheriff Tommy Cole took 
Travis Raughton. George Liles, 
Marvin Douglas Noe, James P. 
Womack. Emmett W. Turk, Don
ald Medlin and D. B. McWhorter 
to the prison.

Convict Tronsferred
Officers from Arnett, Okla., took 

custody of James Knight, wanted 
in that state for forgery, Wednes
day morning. Knight was sen
tenced to five years in prison and 
the sentence suspended in district 
court on Tuesday morning. Offi
cers said that the man is also 
wanted in California.
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A t

TRX HOMR o r  BXTTKR U8TINOS'
an thia. loaa than fJO.OM. 

unique rad brick, panel d«i opona to 
oeeerod patio. 3-«pacloua bodrooru. 
carpet-drape*. X-tU* bath*, walk-tn ctoo- 
•tf.

dealtned with homework In mind 
4-bedrootna. dao-flrtplac*. alt eleetrt* 
kltehm with dlnlnf aroa. 3-b*th>. dou- 
bla larai*. cantral-hoat-alr-eoadltlonad.

need Ineoaic and home? 
extra Ian* S-room home with 4 fur- 
nlahed apartment*, that wQI pay your 
blUa, taxaa. tnauranaa and pay prop- 
arty alt In 10 yaan.

naally buIR
3-bedrooma. dan 14i34, Iar(* earpelad 
llThif room, panal kltohan. ampi* chw- 
ate, 3 atorafe room*, tpacloua aonar 
kit. total -010.000. IM 41 month.

naar aoUad hi
3-badrooma homa. Urtnt room 10x34. 
330 wlrlns, utility rocm. total MIOO. 
MO month.

thia n mnat a
neat 4V̂  room home on apaeloua lot. 
doublo aarate-atorafa. naar aohoola. 
1*400, tn.M  month.

ralui with quaDIty
3 bedroom brick, birch kllchon. haatluf- 
oooUna, fancad yard, waahlnxton acbool 
•ra*. amall aqulty, ITS month.

lal'a trad*
aqulty for i  apactoua S-bedroem 

t.badreom homa.apic b anan 3-roem homa, Ian* bath, 
walk-tn cloarta. MSM. M4 month.

eenata park aalatca
3 bedroom brick, 3 oaramle bath*.
Carafe. 437S down, OI alao. 3 bedroom 

ilek. double tarac*. SIMS dowa.
aeed albaw nom. e 

new home on 3-acrea, water waH. pared 
road. M7W. M7 M.

•haded back yard
lapacloua badraenia. T eloiata. lari* 
•unny kltoban. earpat. drapaa. fha, 
S70.IO month.

altraetlTO homa aa tucaon 
3 nlaa hodroomo. aarpeted-drapad. 
laraa offlco or dan apaea. werate room, 
wall landacap*^ paekyard ON month.

FOR PROFEBSK^AL SERVICE.
Coated

Nova Dean Rhoads
Roolter-M L.S.

Edna Harris
AM 3-2450 100 Laac<

N O T I C E
W t Hove Hod Numerous Inquiries

About Tho G.l. Spocial Asslttanco Program 
This program has no offoct on 0.1. Eligibility for 
homo loans, but it an aid to tho buildor in making

mortgago monay moro roadily avaiiabio.
Tho G.l. Eligibility for World War II Vatarana axpiroa 
July, 1960, unloas anothar axtansion it grantad.
Tho Korean War Vatarans G.l. Bill Is in affoct Indofi- 
nitoly.

The Interest Rote Is 4 V a %  On Our 
Speciol Assistonce Homes -  The 
Interest Rote Will Probobly Go Up 

Moy 1 St.

Use Your Eligibili^ Now!
Monticello Addition

And
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA 

61 And FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
Move In Immediately

FROM $11,600

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM $79.00 

$50.00 DEPOSIT 
LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER  

So#

JACK SHAFFER
Field Salat Offica 

Alabama And Birdwall Lane 
Opan Sundays — 1:00-6:00 P iA

AM 4-7376
MaierUls FxrRlibcd By Lloyd F. Cxiley Lambcr

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
I Or 2 Bitlit 

Undar Construction
STANTON, TEXAS

Just 15 Minutas' Drivo From 
W EBB AIR FORCE BASE 

Pavod Stroot —  Elactric Kitchen —
Ceramic Tila Baths —  Central Heating —  

Ducted For A ir Conditioning 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

F.H.A. Or Conventional Loans 
SEE THESE PLANS AT THE

Douglass Realty Co.
401 Pennsylvania AM 4-5323

Built By

Pioneer Builders
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112

Stanton —  Phono SK 6-2156

WHO IS THIS 
MAN?

W ATCH
SUNDAY'S

PAPER

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 
' In Service

AUTO SE R V IO S-
UOTOK b  BXARIMO ■RXVIci~

414 Johnaoa kU  3-3341
B EA U TY 8H O PS-

dOH-BTTB BXdUTY BHOP 
1*14 Johnaoo______________ Dial AM 3-ZlW
ROOFdRB~

WEST TRXAfl BOOriNO CO.
MS Kaat 2nd AM 4-5101

coppitAM Boormo
MM Runnala I
OFFICE 8U P P L Y -

THOMAd TYPRWRITER 
b OrriCR lOPPLY 

in  Mam AM oMii
ROMAR-PRINTINO-LXTTSR IKHVICB 
13U Xait MUi AM 4-5IW
REAL ESTATE
HOU8E8 FOR SALE A2

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807-1710 Scurry-AM  4-8038
■UBURBAN BJIICX 3 bedroom IVk hatha, 
larf* larpetad Hrtni-dlnlnf eombtnatlen. 
wood bumlDi flreplMa. double carport. 
I1S.73I. win take amall aqulty or acraaia 
ea down paymant.
WA8RU40TON •CR001/-3 bedroom brick 
thoroufhly carpated. 3 batha. built In 
ranae-oTaa. air aandlttofted. dtapoaal. nlca- 
Ir faneaa laadaiapad. *34M down. 
COWARD# HRtORTS—3 badroom and den 
3 earamic kalba, daubla larpert. H4.50I 
win fanDanof.
BAKOAIN BPRC'IAt  apactoua new 3 bad- 
room brtek. aaotral haai-duat. waab- 
•r •aanacUao. amgto aloait and eablnat 
•pan. C*n^-alor*M  HMO. 
TMMACtlLAYR-3 badraacn brick, larte 
‘ ‘lua^l *rr*n*»d kttchan. 7
maoCh.

Raaatnabl* #awa Mtymeni. Ml

Memb«r MulUpla Listing Service

U L T I P L E
11 R#alt#rt 

' Working A i One.

I S T I N G
j Printed nnd Mailed. 
■ One Call — One 
CommlMioa — On# 
Realtor Contact.

E R V I C E
Detailed UiUngi. 
Acenrate Appraisal. 
Safety With 
Realtor Member.

CALL:
MEMBER REALTORS:

AMaraaa naal Eateto Bxabaafa
Ranici-ratc 
raek A Talbet 
Da'aflssa naaHy
E. P. OrtTcr tea.
Oaerfo Elllan Ca.
A. r  RIM
McDeaald-McCteakay 
Jalaic Meralea 
Bill Naal, Jr.
Warth Peeler 
Nara Draa Rk.ada 
Marie Rewtoad 
am Skeypard a Ce 
Eaiaia Slaughter 
Yal Stelrup

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE J bedroom brick near Air 
B*>*. 42.5*1 equity, ajaum* loan. Panead 

ard ceniral heat-air AM 3-3473. •** *1yard
1W3 Wren.

Henld 
Wini Ad% 

Get Results/

W  M OVES YO U  IN!
Yes sir! $50.00 is all It takes to move you 

into one of these beautiful G.l. Homes.

2 Gal. Homes -  Immediate Possession 
F.H.A. HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Built By

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO:
Payments From $61.00 

Phone AM 3-4439 or AM 3-4060

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT
All families buying new homes in the Douglass Addition will 

automatically qualify for the exclusive 
Esther Williams Swimming Club.

Vacation In Your Own Backyard 
With an Esther Williams LIVING POOL

Terms To Suit You!
\,

Happy Day Pools Inc,
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR

Cali AM 3-4439 Or AM 4-7304

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2
3 BEDBOOMS. REDWOOD faoc*. 3 y**ia 
oM. axccitent eemtlUoo. tlMI dowa. Ml 
naaatb. Omar Jon*a. AM 4-MS3.

IF YOU WANT 
TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 

HOME, COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY, MOTEL OR 

FARM, SEE US
We Have Buyers For All Kindt 

Of Property

Member Multiple Lizting Service

DOUGLASS 
REALTY CO.

AM 4-5323 P 0. Box 1006

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
709 Main 
AM 4-8901

AM 4^327 
AM 4-6097

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Mon., April 27, 1959 5-B

See Beautiful 2 story on Washing
ton Blvd. 4 betfaroms, 2 dens, 2 
ceramic tile baths, large living 
room, electric kitchen, fireplace, 
refrigerated air. Will take trade. 
Most Attractive Brick Home on 
large corner lot Birdwell Lane. 2 
large bedrooms, tile bath, living 
room, dining room and den. Gor
geous front and back yards, large 
patio, barbeque pit. Take trade. 
EXCELLENT BuHdlng zlte-lOOx- 
140 ft. close in on West 4th. Now 
has duplex and large cottage — 
good inmme.
Member Multiple Listing Service

CLEAN AS A WHISTLE! and as eceaemlcal toe— very pretty 
2 room end batti etaece. Ideal tocatien, Jaat the tUag far tbc 
souiD family.
YOUR DOLLAR BILL—Geee Fartber Than Ton Tbink when ap
plied ea this beoM. It baa a large Uvlag-dlalag reem cembtna- 
tioB, carpeted, 2 bedreems, 2-car garage, fenced yatd. It’e only 
|87Sa. New FHA applied for. Dandy tocatien for base pcrsenael. 
RENT TOO HIGH? T bea-cnt the Uadlard eat of year badget! 
Here’s 2 bedreesns, IH baths, kitebea, dlaing ream, concrete 
storm cellar. Afl for $5050, $1004 dawn bays It. 861 per mentb 
keeps it.
IT’S YOUNG. IT’S LOVELY aad It’s net enfaged! Almoet aew 
I bedroom. 2 baths, den, kitchen, large let, all brick—la spacieas 
Westera HUls, seaelMy priced at 886JW0 and wOl cenaMcr a 
trade-la.
200 ACRE Howard County farm; 223 Acre Coryell Conaly farm. 
Mr. Farmer, it’s almost time to plant cotton—So . . Harry!

We Are A Member Of Multiple Listing Service
GEORGE ELLIOTT 

COMPANY
Real Estate— Insurance— Loans 

Off. AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-36161 
409 MAIN

'Where Buyer And Seller Meet"

COOK & TALBOT
Baal llateto • On ProparRea - AppraJaaM
AM 4-5421 106 Permian Bldg

ROOM AND te apar*. Pour bedroema. 
two ttto baUu, Urtoc room, dtolng room, 
kltcbm. larga walnut panalad dan. Dou- 
bla laraga aad aarraoto quartera. on 13* 
foot comer lot oa Waabntstoo Bird.. 
432.5**
A TBin,T fiD* bam* te Paithin. Larta 
comar tat. 3 Badrnami. two Ilia batha. 
Itvtnt room, dtelite raom. kltehan and 
large den with ffrapteaa. Paocad and 
landacapad. 33*,*M.
QUIET sniXBT In Parkhtn, aton* ranaar
3 badnom. 2 batbi, don. Largo ooraar 
lot. A ntca piaco far kida. M3.5**. 
COLLEOK PARK MattUot. A beautiful 
dark briok. 3 Badroama. 3 batha. kltchen- 
drn. Carpatad. draaaa. A fina beota. 
S24.00*. will taka atnanar boma *• trada-tn.
4 LAROE ROOMS oo Stadium. Comar 
lot. A home worth tho Boaoey. SHOO, 
4250* down. 45S per month paymoote. 
LARGE CORNER tote In OoUeg* Part 
Faittes. A wondarful locatteg for that tu- 
tura home.
BUSINESS LOCATIOIfS and fanaa. rant-

mambara of th* MULTIPLE 
LISTINO SERVICE of th* BIO 8PRINO 
REAL ESTATE BOARD

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold 0  
Talbot

A2

JAIME MORALES
REALTOR

AM 4-6008 311 S Goliad
4 R oot! BOUSE on South OoUad, aeroaa 
from church. 47330. 42500 down. 
Money-Maker—for amount Inroatad. 2 fur- 
Blahed apartmani heua*. comer lot, oeor 
ichool. 445*0. ta*0* down.
1** ACRES m  MILES from towa. S 
larga room houao Etoctrlo pump. North 
of town. WtU trade.
1 LOTS ON North Main $M> each.
3 BUSINESS PROPERTIES oo Baat 4th.
Member Multiple Listing Service

NEW 3 BEDROOM hoote. earamic Ilia 
bath, cantral baat-alr coadtilonhis. Many 
other fin* featurta. tlSM dawn, approxi
mately ttl month. Worthy ConalrueUoa 
Co . 14*7 Oregg. AM 3-2737

Slaughter
AM 4-3SSI 13*8 Orogg
Wt Hay# lb *  Mouaaa And Wa Raya
The Ruyira.
Better •** Eoima Refora You Buy
Or Sail

Pienaar In Rani Batata
But Ineia

Pli*. AM* UabUUjr^Botary Pobtla

WASHINGTON B LV D .-3 Bedroeim aad dea. well baflt. Iota ol 
extras and very livable. If yea are la the market for a real bema 
—Can aa for appointment to see this one.

BUSINESS PROPERTY-160X1S4 on East 3rd. with good raaltl- 
purpooe balldiag with 4560 aq. ft. of floor space. CaU as for 
more iaformatioa.

SAN ANGELO equity la 2 bedroom aad den. WUl trade for equity 
la Big Spring.

ALL STEEL BUILDING—Ready to move—25x46. See at 709 East 
1st St. Can as for details.

b i l l  5  heppard
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

Jaaen Davl»—AM 4-7247

Mombar Multipla Listing Sarvica

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

SUBURBAN BOME 
Per Salt By Owner 

Carpeted 1 badroopi- Urlns room. den. 
uttllty room, IS coramlc Ulo batht. 
Dtntug-kltchen eomblnatlon Oarbas* stia- 
puaaL Ventlbood. roealylng comer cabi
net*. Fenced front and back, oopper 
aelf-watertng ayatom. hug* cloaet* galore.

CALL AM 4 5696
ARer 5 .0* for appotntmenl

NEAT AS A PIN — All you need to do 
ta call ua te abow you tbla. WaU-buUt 1 
bedroom homo. Small oqulty. Only IS.7W. 
CBEAraa BT TBE DOZEN -  Row 
would you and a low of your frtenda 
Ilk* te oatahllah yaur own community. I 
con aoU yau a group of acraa la rtalrkt- 
ad aroa. near Big Spring, for only (73* 
an aero. Sts* down and the real Itk* rant. 
TODAY'S SPECIAL — Plrat time on 
market. Beet buy of th* year Check 
the** fealarco: 3 Mg bedroom*, I bath*, 
largo L-thap*d Uvteg-dtelng oembtnotlen, 
fully carpeted aad draped, den. electrte 
range and ey*a, covered patio, doubt* gar- 
Bg*. 2 room guaal bout* In roar. All for
only flASSS
OLbER 2 BEDROOM, dtn. wllb rory 
new look. Largo Hying room wHb wood-
bumlng flreptece. big dining room. Kxl* 
bedroonte. all elocirtc kitchen with toy*, 
ly aeh paneniM aad cabintto, |1S,W*. 
CALL YOUaPAVORITB REALTORS 
For Anytbbtg Llaied In Muitipi* Uattaf
Member Multiple Listing Service

TOT STALCUP
Realtor

Juanita Conway loieg
AM t-rm  IN • isia am asms

HOUSES FOR SALE
2 BEDROOM HOUSB for aai* by owner. 
S40* down. S45 per montb Located aS 
Ilf Cherry Street. West of town, d ix  
AM A5«*S aftar 2 pm.________________
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. 1317 MoCanlloy. 
noar icboola and hospital* and church**. 
Ui Sweetwatrr. Texas For informatloa 
call Elliabeth Kraft, OUpoat 3-041A Dea
ton. Toxaa

BARNES-PAGE
Big Spring’s Progressive Realtors

20th
AT GREGG

DAYS 
AM 4-659$

Member Multiple Listing Senrict
3 ACRES oa pared highway. oaaallmS 

teaailoa. If yau ara toakteg far a teiU^ 
uit site, yaa wiu want la teafe al thia.

of igwb.
ONE ACRE—paved frael. aerthaael gf 

Iowa 4 mite*. SSSOt OOWMI
NOKTH BIOB-S reoam oa aaeaar tel— 

eery ntea—paved street—aaaap by laq 
talk te Pan about tela aaa.

X VBRT N in  apartaMate-SMal te ihap. 
ping raatet^Wa will gaZ *a tetate *r 
do soma tradteg

4 BBOaOOM BOMES gat aa 
too- light bar* In town sate 
473* dawn. IIS.IS a month.

4 ROOMS fat te* tel me oowa
7 I m M S  tag tea big
SM.m Down.

-te 'ST tt

?,|1959
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a m m .
A TTftrn O N  BUILDBRS

■m  tto r « r  Wurnttwm
w«

mn B.

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

AM 441 9

RENTALS

U D SO O M 8 B1

uamum rmotrt ■
mDM. t«aU«aaa
TWDf BCD*. priTU* kaM  
AIM Mm  ki i ri n . MmH 
im m m M* nM*. AM

IMM kMh*.

ROWARO BOUU K O m .. W* hAT* MV- 
•ral rMim sralUMe WnIrlT n U  tlt.M. 
PrtvM* kMk. maM MCTtcAr'YaMar PIam  
IV UVA" AM 4-MlL M  At mwuwlA.
BEDROOM Mr 
S M.

MIat

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES rO R  SALE At

•ALB TO to mOTAd — Na»  I tod- 
r*Ar JuM't PAckAdA Mota. 

•eydar RmIivat. AM AdMA____________
LiAt Tour PMpArty With

A. r .  HILL, REALTOR

Arrow
Motel

East 
3rd St

MAmtor MnlttMa Uittnc Ratv 
Off AM ♦-•Jn Raa. a m  A-llM

BUYING  
OR SELLING

TWO BEDROOMS tto n ot
BEDROOM POR rABt
mCE. COMPORTARLB AAdrooniA M prt- 
VAIA totDA. Mn. Stolbr BaU. UM B cm j. 
AM AMTS
SPECIAL WEEELT rAtM. Domttorh 
MotAl An IT. th block aortb tt  BlfbwAr M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Montiily Ratw 
IIO.SO Weak and Up 
Daily Maid Serrioe 

One Day Lamdry Sendee
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

ROOM ft BOARD
ROOM AND BoArd- ItlM waaa roAim 
« 1  RubmIa. am  4-4M.
FURNISHED APTS.
1 ROOM FURNISHED ApATtmAot. bUlA 

UM North AxUord. applT IMT Ilth^ A

IF IT S FOR SALE 'KE HAV^E IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Seriice 
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

MARIE ROWLAND
■otaABMAi: Ttohno MAiU««cnoiT 

ItAAltar
a m  S-IMI AM s-son
Member Multiple Listing Servioe
NEW BRICE trim. M teU bAdnomA.
UroA tAAlk th elAAOtA. OMAinlC UlA bAtto 
wua erAAAlDt tAblA CABtrAl bAAt IM* fl.
floor ABACA. "BMuttful kkchAii with VabIa- 
Iwod, »  «tr1D(. CArpott. AtormcA. Onlf
SU.MR wni tAkA Aoaw trsdo 
a BBOBOOM BRICK IM* fl. Door opocA. 
IN  bAtto. IM lt kttebAB-dAO CBmblnAtiwi. 
AiActrit nutcA ADd oaad. * aU Ia » aU 
wool CAjpOt. AABtrAl tWAL lADCOd TATd.
n«.iM .
INCOMB PROPEBTT—Two 1 bAdroABi 
bpRMO OR Aoraor ML NMa toCAltoi 
tIO.tM.
7A p o o r  RAOtrtetAd roAtdOBttAl ML oaoth 
town. n*(R
ACRBACa OM BI^WAT.
Acro.

S T O P ! !
See beautiful Western Hills before 
yoQ buy. New 3 bedroom brick 
bomee, carpeted, draped, electric 
kitchen, fenced, paved, 100 ft lots 
completely landscaped. Let me 
trade you one of them beautiful 
qaulity Built homes for your smaD 
home. If you have $5000 to $6000 
equity in your borne and can pay 
liao m o n l^  payments—caO now 
Move out of P r o j^  Row—move 
up to Quality. No hidden gimmicks 
—no fast promotiao—no closing 
costs. If you believs you get only 
what you pay for

CALL
OMAR L. JONES, Builder

AM 4-6853
POR SAUB DAW a bAdromn brick with a 
bAUiA br ownnr. AM *-a*U

NOV'S IN TO House at 3000 Chero

kee (or as little as $380.00 down. 

NOV'S IN TO House at 1612 SUte. 

I Bedroom Brick for as bttle as 

|600 down.

See

M. E. BURNETT
1603 E. 3rd AM 4-8206

) ROOMS. PRIVATE bAth And 
pnvat# b«ck ro4 trocU RotrAPCR. 
It^. AM 4-23C

srs^
NICELY FURNBHEO a nnn And bAtt ApAruncot. Ail uUIUIaa pAld. AppUr *U Crett
FURNISBEO APARTMENT — IdAAl (AT couple UUUUAC PAld. DUl AM 4-UU.
1 ROOM AND bAlh furnUhrd duplex ApArl- ment. No bUb pAld. $9* month. AM 
ratn.
PURNISRED ONE room SAracA efncteacy ApAitnMBL Applf SM 11^. IStô maath. 
biUi pAld. Sl l̂A mAh prMATTAd.
4 ROOM PURNISBED towIiKAtn ipAIt- nMDt. a bAdroocn*. ClAAn. now And prt- 
TAU. All bull PAld Air eoBdlUoBAd. •hopplna center bu« IhM. AM AdSIl.
1 LARGE ROOMS. Mo e 
bAth. trlfidAtrA. MIM pAld. 4-a4a7.

prlTAlo

1 AND a ROOM fumlehad ApAitmAnlA. 
BUI* pAkL . Appla Ekn Ooncta. Uas Wee*ard.
rURNISHEO a 
cooplA will ACI 
PlAce.

BOOMM A p ir lm l, nrelAi  ̂
AM eaas. MS Utt

a ROOM PURNIBREO A* 
PAld. •UttAblA lAT CAUplA

nU a MIM

KENNETH PAWN 8EOP 
ABtsaudle Eeesrd Playar. 
Special ...........................  I1M8
HAIOLTON EallrMd Watch 
Spsetal ...........................  $38.88
REMINGTON RsOsetrie 
Raasr ............................. $13.18
ChrasM Plated *8T Special sa
‘45* Fraaba. Special . . . .  $48.lt

Lsaaa aa Aaythli« si f  alaa

tU MAIN
Wm. A.  (MID KftiMMy

C O M P LE T E  SE R V IC E  
O n

A IR  C O O L E D  E N G IN ES
ff year power aaewer la slag- 
gbh. laat Us pep. brlag U la as. 
We eaa flz R. aaythiag ftwas a 
teas ap to aa everiuiBL 

Salas sr Scrrtec

Cnatsa Eaglaas

Laassa Pswer PredaetB.
Pick Up aad DeUvary

HALE PUMP CO.
48$ B. 3rd AM « - t m

ANNOUNCEMENTS

i ROOMS AND A bAth. tumlahAd w- ilAlr* ApArlnMnt. nice And clOAe In. n* per mooUi. none: OtflcA AM 4-4SSL home AM 4-4242
FURNISHED APARTMBMT. 1 roeoM ABd

CMAA In. WAtAT fUTntlhAd. m ss tb month. Phonn; OOlce AM 4-«(U. AM 4-Oa
per V, 
home
PREPERBEO-PILOT TraMlnt Offleere— 
AreUAhle. I tpArtmenU. Air eAiidltbined.
DlCAly turnUbed AM 4-7«*S
NICELY FXntNISHEO S reeaw And 
bAth. MM Jehneci OeuplA enly. Applj 
IIM EaM UUi
NICE, PURNISHZD ApATlmAnL prlTAU 
bAth. aU bull PAld. IMi Bimnole, AM

DUPLEX APAETMENT- PrtehlT deeo- cAtAd. re*H*eiAior end Mota fumMhAd. CAiporl-etArAce. MS mentt. AM 4-a07
t BOOM ruamSHED ApAnment SI*
month. eS MIM pAld AM 4-*»l before t.
ONE. TWO And three room fumlihed 
epATtmenU. A1 prlTAtA. wtUltlAe pAld. Air 
cno dit lowed. Ehis ApAitmente, HM John-

TWO aoOM furnished Apnrlments. BUM 
PAld a. L Taia. m m  WAot aishwAf **.
1 LABOa BOOM NimlihAd ApArtment 
wAler PAld. Children weleema. Ill Bnel 
19th. ean AM AS7V7
THREE BOOM fumMbsd Apnitmeol. eew-
pto enly. AM 4-TTM
FURNISHED OARAOB epnitOMBt Mr ro- 
UAhle eotmlA. tngulr* US* SeoUi Orus*.
1 BOOM FUamSHBD ipnrtmeat 
AMbsse t MUs pnid AM 4-SOa
I FURNISHED APARTMENTS AM 4-71SR 
111* MaM.
1 ROOM FUBNISNEO ApArtmenl. Applf 
WACAn WbAAl EAetAunwt. SO BasI IrC
NKBLT FUBNIBHBD epArthtoOt.

bTBSS.PAld. Adults enljr. AM
DDCIB APABTMBNTS-
epArtmonta And bcdreeDA. BUM pnid.

F. BaI ^AM Vila*. SMI Benrnr. Mn. i .  : 
M*r
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
1 BEDROOM UNFUBNISHED dimies. *A- 
rm«e. prtTBte bAth. IM  Mam. AM ASSM.
DUPLEX S aOOMB aod bAth.
Runnels

Necesito Lotes Y Casas— 
Para Vender

AI Mdo de N S. QUA seen ntopeblee f  
de Abeiui penueno.
Lotee de renle en NX Ith r  NX IMh de *4*e A $M* Cao Abano pequono j  
AboOOA tACUcs

A. M. SULLIVAN 
Realtor 1010 Gregg 

Off. AM 44532 Res. AM 4-2475

COLLEGE PARK
ESTATES
1 A 2 BATHS 

Many Outstanding Features

3-BEDROOM Gl 
BRICK HOMES

NO DOU'N PAYMENT 
CHosing Costs Only

S-BEDROOM FHA 
BRICK HOMES 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

NOVA DEAN 
RHOADS, Realtor

800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

FIELD SALES O FnCE 
Drexel and Baylor

AM 3-3871

Dick Collier, Builder

4 LARGE BOOIO. bath. sarnfA. > To 
couple CoMIder sMaO babr Wl Bael 
lllh. AM 44IM

FOR RENT 
2 NICE 2 BEDROOM 

DUPLEXES
Soundproof—6 Large Cloaets— 

In Nice Part Of CHy. 
$65.00 Per Month

A. M. SULLIVAN
Realtor 

1010 Gregg

Res. AM 44532 Off AM 4-2475

FURNISHED HOUSES
POB RENT — air 
room end 1 badreem farnlttad 
EUehanettas ter mea. Bale pal 
•enable A. C. Bey- AM S-SSIS, »  
HIsbwaf **.
HICXLT PUBJnaHXD t  ft 
bidrniime. air eandttlenad. 
BO den. f »  mwNb MIT 
pip 1*11 Jefeneen.
I BOOM FUBNIBBXD 
nhw Mtoer. He blU*

kGUM BMP 
paid. ApplT in *

I BOOM FUBNiaBBD 
IMS Dress.
J BOOM AND batt 
4-sm belera S.
UNFURNISHED
t BBDBOOM UNPUBNjaBBO bowM near 
OaUad. Can BX P4US er AM 4SMI ar 
AM S-IM*.
TBBXB BOOM 
IM OoUad. AM 44TSS.
1 BBOBOOM 
Ptonbad (or wi 
lA. AM I l**f.

OMFVBJnSBBD
SU WU.

1 BBOBOOM. S B A t n  nafunililwd bauee. 
WAetor4rT«r ntoPiiHna. double tarase. 
lencAd Tkto AM 44*m________________
1 BBOBOOM. FENCED, aterafa. S raan 
old. eieallent neiSniliii. 14 Moatte ttaea.
U S  BMOtt. AM 4dSU
MOOEBM t ROOM and batt unfuraMiod 
bouee. m  month. LaratAd on Dallae
Straet. Apply 4M- Dallaa.
YOU CAN 
or

[ee for ASrasat rai 
wm aal

real t  biilreeni furalebe* 
beme. wllh Atteebed ga-

LOnPOBftALE A3
KOOBMXU ADOmON aortb 
tu rn  9tot^ RirtitMid Jwot euletde
■m t* w55y.*7r" oS
4W14—AM 4-401.

Tent.
SU
AM

SUBURBAN A4
FOR CALS 1 ar 9 oaem ea om| Raai. 
Keto AM 4-4gm.

RENTALS R
KDROOIM Bl
WTOKIVO BKnWU «M 
ttenl. !*.*• weak aad ap. Dalto

■ana ft -
It miad

Iltt Plaaa. AM 
daye.

I-MS*. OlfiM claato

BUSINESS RUILDINOS
OBOUND FLOOR aOlM.
drtee hi parkttt R. 
W*al 4tt.

BeOlsaralad 
B Beapia

air.

ANNOUNCIM ENTS
LODGES Cl

c a l l e d  MBrrtNo bm
W im  ChaiMr No. in 
i n  B.A.MTThttredAT, A ^
I*. T:M p.M. Work la Com- 
•11 Sniwa. 

i . U. I.anseten,
Brrbi DtaioL 1

B.P.

B H I O B T S  OP PTTBUB. 
Piatotir L*de* Ba. «S. M**!' 
m  erery Tuaeday. T;M p.m. 
gjWMs «  AoMrteaa Laslaa

Jama* Ylaee

LODGES Cl
BIO BPRINO Lodae No. U«* 
A.F. and A M . SUtad Maat- 
k ^  lit and M  Thunday,

J. C. Deuslaee. J r . WJL 
O. O. Rushes. Sec.

— a T A : 

P-m.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Bit 
CetnmhDdeyy No. iT 

Maoday May U. T:M
Stolby Bead. X C. 
Ladd Bmtth. Bsc.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
I WILL net to reep< 
made by Any sttor 
F. Rancock.

nettle for any debu 
tbao myeoE. Wayna

ALL NXW aU orer asaln. CtoymM'e 
done It eseln—AIili NEW ear ter tto
•scond etraifht yaor Tou'U not# fresh 
new dletttctlen in SUmlhM Daalsn. A lloat' 

tea tramIns MW kind of emoothneae from Ctoy- 
ralet’e mmerlar tide Bo our guast tar a 
Pleneure Ttot! Drtye a IMS CBEVROLXT
tadoy. TldwaU Ctoyrolet UM Baal 4tt. 
AM 4-T4U.
LOST ft FOUND C4
LOST — SOUTRXAST of OoUad Jimler 
R l^ . IS souse Wtneheater atotsun, * 
M M Rercre morle camera. lUwArd. AM
4-TS».

BUSINESS OP.
DO YOU d e s ir e  

A Change?

M ERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

(WsrM*s Flasst Owthsargs)

BOATS 
TRAILERS 

MARINE SUPPLIES 
LUND8EIS 

31ARINB WHITE GAS
Ogsa Saagays

S P O R T  C E N T E R
U U  B 4lh AM 44211

lUSINESS SERVICES

VIGAR-S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 44880 Day or Night
ItU Atrlaa

I ELECTROLUX 
Sales—Service—Supplies 

CALL
Ralph Walker 

AM 4-2027 AM 44012
TRUCK. TBACTOB. Leadar and baekboA 
hlra—Black lop aaO. bAtiijArd tertUUar,
drtTWwy_ymraL and^^*-
Al doUrarad. Wlnetoa KlIpAtmik. 
M1S7

fhttttt
eutlon for Itoee. locatod m^cenlor of 
Cotorado City. Ttxae. on U.S. Hwy. *• 
—dotns A One roundad-oul buelneex. 
weU itocked aad equipped. Dealer hoe 
other IntcreeU

Pho. RA 84231 — Colorado City 
AM 4-2322 — Big Spring 

Or Write: R. E. Williams
Box 630, Big Spring, Tex.

BULL WHIP tar xalc ( 
South Grets. LTrle 4-24*1

BUSINESS SERVICES
H. C. McPHXRSON Pumplns Serrlee. 
Sep4le taahe. watt rack*. 14S* Scurry. 
AM 4-MU; nltbu. AM 4S*ST.
TOP BOIL and caUeto. RoCollUer, truak 
Ahfl tractor work. AM S-17S*.
STORM CELLARS to eult yon. BoueoA 
ierellod and blockad. home repatn. Frae 
•attmaue. AM 4d***.
ADDBXaSINO. LXTTXBS. ganaral lypint
dona la aur homa Pick up-DeUyi 
1-12S*. AM 4-IM*.
YARD DIKY. ferUUaer. 
er fined tt dirt. Pbooo 
Mealer.

catclaw tend 
44*7*. a. O.

KNAPP SROX 
Recldence 4U
AM 447(7.

a  W. Windham. 
Is Sprln*. Texae.

DAT-a PUMPINO eanrlea. eaxenooU. eep- 
tie tanka, greoee trape cleaned. BoAean- 
Able Bl* Waet Ulh. AM 4-BSl

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too Small. Any Kind of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundations, Rooflng — Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4045
I. G. HUDSON 

Phone AM 4-5143

Asphalt Paving-Lots Leveled— 
Driveway Material—Black Top 
S o il-F ill D irt-R ed  Catclaw Sand 
— Caliche — Sand and Gravel — 
Yard Work—Post Holes Dug.
HODOBS CABINBT (hop, eablneta built 
to your ipActOcatlane. Saw tmag. AU 
work suaruiteod. SU Baal Ird. AM S-BU 
ar AM 4 *402
BABHYARD FXRTTLIZXX. r«M fine. 4w 
Uyared. Yard work. Air eondlUonhu eery- 
lee end losUUIn*. Call AM S4m .
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 44076 After • P.M.

IT'S W  
TIM E j i l

Have You Always 
Wanted A. . . . .

•  Concrete Tile Fence
•  Patio
•  Concrete Driveway
•  Fireplace
•  Swirruning Pool
•  Brick Veneer Home
•  Storm Cellar

InstaU It With
FJI.A. TITLE 1 LOAN

WORTHY 
CONSTR. CO.

AM 3-2737 1407 Gregg
OAXNXa TBIXTON’S CeBYto Haoto. To- 
toUto bUnde end repAlre. CenTto yepahr 
M«» Baet 19th. AM 9-49*1
TOMMY’S PBOTO Lab. rh etn sT ^ i tar 
w  .etoaetan. Weddtase-Pbrttae rtrildren. 
A ll 4.9(9*-AM 441*0

L A W N

M O W E R S
SHARPENED

Made New By Machinery
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

WILL CALL FOR AND 
DELIVER

We Have Served You For The 
PxBt 10 Years

A.P.

STROUP 
W RECKING CO.

IH Miles Snyder Highway 
AM 34367

TOP BOO. end flU 
L. L. Warpars*. AM

e* «  tans. Can
altar S:** ps*.

FOR QUICX eerrlee 
Ŝ pttC t4Sk Ml
i S t

AAU c. w .

WATBB WBU4 
Cm  bP ftahPlS* 4  r.

Smiad. tie  Ad. Pampa.

AIR CONDmONINO aanrleA BaeondUlon- 
hif and r— Call AM MISS er 
AM 44*99.
CAROKN PLOWINO yard laraUlns. aU 
klndi of traetor work AM 4411*.
YARD PLOWINO and reCoUUar work. 
Call Pat Lamb. AM 4-79M
BARNYARD FKRTILIZXR. rad catclaw 
•and. nu dlit PniBO traaa. doan sa- 
racte. AM 94*U.________________________
CABS POUSHXD. pick to  i ■ S-»(*.**.*•. Tarry Ltwia. AM
BLDG. SPECIALIST E3
BRUMLBY AND Satie ConetrucUan Co 
Frea tatlmAtaA. dealrablt Wde. Haw 
and repair eoBetructlao. 90P Touns. AM 
44*29.

EXTERMINATORS E5
CALL MACK MOORX. AM *419* lor 
Ttrmlleo BoACbee. Molbe. eta. Cemplata 
Pext Central Sarytea. Work tuny (uar- 
anuad.
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTINO and papar haasliis. eaU 
D. M. MUler. 31* DUIe. AM 4-9499
RUG CLEANING El$
CARPET CLXANINO. Modern equtpment. 
cxiwrteDced aU lypee caipet. Ftea aeO- 
matae. W. M. Braokx. AM 3-2190

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male Fl
9117 WEEKLY POR mairlAd man 9949. 
with car. 9 hour*. 4 d » i  waekly. Spa- 
clAl typa rante eerrlee. PiMae EM 4493L 
OdeeM tar pereonal Intarrtew.
MECHANIC WAIfTBP CaU AM 9-2749.
CAB DRITXIU waatad — muet hara chy 
DATTnll Apply Oreybound Bua Depot
NEED EXPERIZNCXO mechanic wlUi 
toole. S. C. Fraxler Oarate, 403 
Gre«f. __________
WANITO—CARPENTERS and palnleri. 
Apply A. T. Thacker. Capebait Houelnt 
project. WAPB. Big Sprlns- Xxpciienoed 
men only. ____________
MAN 9144. MARRIED, with high ictool 
•duccticn. Startlnc ealary 9939 mcnih plus 
conunletloox. 99204 ftrel year. Contact C. 
W. Tbompeon. 401 Permian BoUdln*

I  HELP WANTED. Fexiale Ft
WANTED—MIDDLB agad whtta bouta- 
keaper. Stay hi home at Snyder. Texae. 
Room, board. ISS moolh. HI 9-9304 Snydar.
HELP WANTED tar houMwork. Uta en 
place AM 44739

OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU!
If you are ambitious and neat 
appearing we will show you how to 
earn $3 or more per hour servicing 
Avon customers. Write District 
Manager 1515-B Sycamore or call 
AM 44206 wedi-ends between 5 
and 6.
CLXRX-TTPBT. yoiBf lady with abnity 
ta type accurata^. morlhaad 
•xealtanl

Narrad.________ ____________preti
_______  werktns candltlone with taadhta
finance erfanltatlon. See C. R. Arnold. 
»4. UnlTereal CIT CredU Oeep.. SM 
OoUad.
HELP WANTED, Misc.
WANTED—m N  or woman for fuU ar 
part tima work. No cannulnf. ear 
naceeaary. Contact Jmek Halt Itlt South 
Ore** ______________
SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
OPENINU IMMXDIATXLT with FuUer 
Brueh Co. SMS per week tar light man 
Phene OX 449S9. Midland.

INSTRUCTION
XIOR SCBOOL OB ORADB 

SCHOOL AT BOMB 
Text fnnilibed. Dttictna awarded. Low 
monthly paymenU. Pbr fraa booklet write: 
American SebooL Dept. L. Box 914*. 
Lubbock, er phone SR 44199.

FIN AN CIAL
PERSONAL LOANS B2

SAME FACES 
NEW LOCATION 

2071/2 Main 
Plenty Of Money

PERSONAL LOANS
$ 1 0 . 0 0 - $  1 0 0 . 0 0

FIRST
FINANCE CO., INC.

207Vi Main AM 4-7353
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME—Room tor ene 
or two. XxperMneed care. UlS Mala. 
Ruby Vaughn.
BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZtBR’S FWX CoemtUea. AM 4-73U. 
1*4 Baet 17th. Odeeea Morrli.
BBAUTT COUNSBLOB. CuatottGUed eew- 
mettae. 'Try before yen buy." Leatiice 
Bwtaf. AM 9-2391. 900 Bad Utt^________
LUZIXB-S COBMXnCS — 
AM 441M: Xetalla Baaraa.

Lena Crackur, 
AM 4-9799.

CHILD CARE JS
w ax KEEP chUdreu tar worklnt mother In yaur heme. AM 94119, Clara Smith.
BABY Sir etther homa. AM 94431. IM  
Baet 3rd.
w ax KXXP chUdran ta my boxna far wetktaf mothar. 492 Edward* or aaU 
AM iI mI.
WILL KXBP chUdraa 
nlfht. AM 44141.

taaoM day-

MRS. RUBBBLL’S Nur 
Ihreufb Saturday. 1M7 
4-TMt.

Monda]

BABY srmNO year boom, Strata On- 
bam. AM 44947.
WILL EBXP ebUdran ta my ham* far 
workln* motbori. AM 9-91*1. 1**S Scurry.
INDIVIDUAL LOVDfO ear* wauld to sir-

47$*S.•a ta ana child ta my beme. AM
FOaxsTTR NURSXRT -  BpaeUl ratm 
warktaf mattart. list Holm. AM 4 4 M
KIODIX KOOP Naraary -  Bnertanaad 
cart ISM Benton Dial AM 4 4 M
LAUNDRY SEHVICB iS
w ax DO

IRONmo WANTXD-Dlal AM 4-1
laONOtO—PBXB plek up *n t  deaen er 
more. P a t eeryto*. M  Saarry, AM 4-7M.
nONlRO WANTBD. Dial AM 44Slt.
taOBlBO WABTBO. Otal iJ I  4 -im .

Mott,
n g

Npw'i tiM UaM to makd 
sar* yaar wialcr rlsthc* 
gat Ik* expert tara aai 
ewBipiete preteettoa Uwy 
RMg ta wana woatiMr.

You MB Mijoy WBndftrful pMc* 
of mind whM y u  put Hwm in but 
ModBrn cold atoragB vault. Your 
clothM will bB fully InaOfBd.

C A L L  A M  4-8412  
A N D  A S K  FO R  D E T A ILS  

FR EE P IC K U P  6r D E L IV E R Y
G R EG G  S T . D R Y  C LE A N E R S

17M O n m  AM 44411

W R IG H T
A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R S

4Li 0SBaconrAEs oum pbici
P. Y . T A T I 

PAWN BROKER 
18$$W. IN

A U C T IO N  S A L E

Famitare. Appttaaces. TVs. 
RadiM, Gaaa, Metora aad Flah- 
tag Eqalpmeat.

TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER

Every Taetday ft Friday Night 
at $:M P.M.

51$ E. lat

DIAL 
AM 34621

AM 4-6387

WOMAN'S COLUMN

SEWING
MRa *DOC WOODS — eewtn* end attet̂  
etiooe. 19«S Nolan. AM 94*M.
DO ALTHBATIONS and eowta*. TU 
Runele. M n Churchwen. AM 441U.
COVBBXD BELTS batt one and bnttaa 
bola*. Ona day eerylea *0* Waal Tth. 
Mn Parry Patanon
EXPERIXNCED SEAMSTRESS win 
•awta*. *S1 Mortt Ora**. AM 9-MlT.

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW an oror e*aln. Cbarralat'a 
dona a a*ata—ALL HEW ear tar Iba 
•acaod atraUht yaar Teu'n note traeh 
new dlattactlon ta SltmBna Dael*n. A float- 
tt* MW kind of tmooUuMM from Chanw. 
let’* eupartor rlda. Ba war (uaet tor e 
Plaaeun Tact! Drlra a UM CREVBOLET 
today, lidwon CbamlaL UU Bool *tt. 
AM 4-7421.
GRAIN, HAT. FEED Kl
LANKARO *7 COTTON aaod. Pint yaar. 
Pram rc*lsterad eaad. Oanntaatlon **. 
Ill*  tan. Rutort Walker. 1* mllet op 
O'Donnen Road tram OaB.
BLUB PANIC lead, 
nation BE MIS*.
FOB BALE-aorsbam alaum teed. $11 *t
per hundred. Louis Storm. Boa IL Lutbar. 
nsaa.
FARM SERVICE
SALES AND Sanrlca en Rada Submer*- 
ttit. Myen — Berkley aod Detnmtas 
pumpa. Complate water wen eenrtee. 
Welle drilled, cased aod clean outa. Wtad- 
mUI repair. Used wtadmUle. Carran 
Cboaia. LTtIo 4-9Sta. Coahoma.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

215 n>. Composltloii 
Shingles. (Economy) 
90 tb RoD
Roofing ..................
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) ................
2x4 PredslMi Cut
Studa ........................... .
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) ....... ...
1x10 Sheathing
(White Pine) ............
24x24 Might Window
Unite ........................... .
20x6.8 S-panel 
Door .........................

$5.25
$3.50
$5.95
$6.75
$9.95
$6.95
$9.95
$7.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 84813

SAVE $$$$$
10 Year Guaranteed Glaaa Lined
Hot Water Heater ....... $83.80
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap . . . .  $10 80
4xS—4k-In Sheetrock .............  $4.$8
U  Box Nalla ...........Keg $10.71
tx4’a f7J8
Exterior Houae Paint, Money-
Back Guarantee. Gal ...........| 8J0
Joint Cement. 28 ib bag $1.7|
Cactoa Exterior PalnL GaL I  $.75 
Rubber Beae Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. OaL $ 5.75 
Coppertooe Ventehood W  R) 

Lftt Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your Houae 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloy<d F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

D1b1 A M I 4 M 41609 E. 4tb

M ERCHANDISl

DOGS. PETR, ETC. U

aaaiBTBBBD CBIHUABUA pnpptee. See 
M 1911 West Ind. AM 4-TI«l
ABC BBOUIRBXD Dochshundk eae rod 
-ewe btack. I  weeks eld. SM at 9SB Vta-

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
OUTSTANDINO VALUES

S Piece Bedroom suite. Good con
dition ......................................  869.95
SIMMONS Hlde-A-Bed. Excellent
condition.................................... $89.95
FuO slie gas range. Very nice.

...............................................  $59.15
i  foot Refrigerator. Yours for
only .......................................... $79.95
18 cn. ft. Upright Freexer. Ex
cellent value ........................ $199.86

SAH GREEN STAMPS

AND A fIL lA H C E S

$07 Johneon DUl AM 4-2882

USED SPECIALS
AIRLINE 3 r  Blood Console TV. 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picUira tulie. This set to
Just like new ........................ $149.9|
MONTGOMERY WARD wringer 
type washing machine. Runs and
looks like new ........................ $48.50
3000 CFM evaporative cooler. Very
good condition ........................ $29.95
New %-ton RCA WHIRLPOOL re
frigerated room Air Cooler.
Only ......................................  $168.00
MAYTAG Automatle W a a h e r 

Looks and operatea very 
good. ................................... $89.90

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6321

WIZARD EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS’

4000 CFM with pump .. $139.88 
4000 CFM standard . . . .  $118.88 
Portable evaporative cooler

..........................................$36.66
Refrigerated units as low 
a s ........................................$99.95

Pads Pumps and Service 
For All Makes

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store

206 Main AM 44M 1

COMPARE OUR CARPET PRICES
$6.95-$7.95 Qoality CarpeU 

|5.$8 Sq. Yd.

An Wool Loop Pile Carpet
ItakebM hO wool at ttte tow priml S'* 
iaUted at etoidy 9-ply wool yayd*. tlfbUy 
Iwlstod l»r Ions *M r. Medium betaht 
looB pile shruss eft fuetmarka aad sw .. 
reel* eprtagy gaderfool. Durable Jute 
buck «eatad wttt pUetletaed tatas to kek  
ta tuft*, aad etabUtty to yoar earpet 
aexmleea. Bade italehed at no extra

Colon; Botgo, Nutria, Dawa Gray, 
BUek, iTory, Belfo with Dork M ra  
Browa aad Itoiy, So*e Oraoa. Dork 
Bploo Browa oad Irory.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
212 Main ' AM 4-5534

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

21 Inch GE Tabla Model TV
l e t ................................................$79.96
II Inch ADMIRAL TV set, perfect
condition.....................................$89.95
21 Inch Blonde Table Model ARVIN 
TV set with matching Base $89.95 
17 Inch TV set with new picture
cube ..........................................  $79.96
14 Inch ZENITH low boy TV set, 
cake up paymenta of $10.04 per 
nonth.

ranne as Low as $8.00 Down and 
$5.00 per month.

(or 8 books of Scottls Stamps)

BIG. SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  Mala Dtel AM 44365
OSBD FUBNITUBB aad oppitaiitoo ^  
stU-Trade WaM atdo TraBaPosL S«M 
Waet BtsSway S*
4 UIBO fxU Biras ter lala. MSS I t o f

Rtly On Ut For 
Prompt Ropoirt

Whatever yaBi 
tea* la, we leerts Bm triakto 
tael aad lb  tt right Oar

McKINNCY
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1481 ScBuy AM 44815

VACATION 8F*:CIAVL«a. 
Vary Fine $1 nun CANON 
CaaMra wlOi Telepheto I^bs, 
Hght nteier aad all s * * * " ^ * ? , 
A $4StM valae. OUR PRICE

_ ............................  f***’*®
lik e  New — 14mm REVERE 
Marie Camera, meeeMtwrin a ^  
eaaa. $l$i.00 valae. O U R  
PRICE ............................

Complete Sapply Of 
rtahiag Tackle

E X P E R T  W A T C H  
R E PA IR

Wkere Tear Delian
De Doable Daty

JIM 'S  P A W N  SH O P 
A i ^  S P O R TIN G  G O O D S

MS Mate AM 44111

T E L E V I S I O N  D I R E a O R Y

GENE NABORS 
TV-Rodio Service

kCA Vlcter Crelier, 
Portable rwSle playi aa 
AC, DC ar baitary. 
"WowallaSor" oatMiao. 
Itch "OalSaa Tbrowt** 
taaa. Twa 2-4aat flaiebea 
MadallSXy.

Big Spring's
LargftsI Sorvico Dtpartmont

2 0 7  GoRotl AM 4-7465

WEDNB8DAT TV LOO 
I B ^ T V  CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

l:oe—Truth or Oaooo 
aueoeaa

9;9b—County Fata
Playbtataa

«:9e-a iD tddla  Otddla 
S:lb - 3  ateoaea 
S:«»-Newe 
*:0e-Our Towa 
*:t9-SporU *:U -M m  
*:9»-WcaUier 
*;9b—Wacea Trata 
T:9»-Prtce to Blchl t :0e-Mmon Berio 
•;9e—Bat Maelereoe 
•;*•—Hue U Your Ufa 
•:9»-TsB.Fear 

M;*e-News
l« :l»  gaerte i;»-WMtto
10;9»-Jaek Faar

19:*0-ai*a Oft TBvaa&dT*:*■ “T:S
• MlJ

!*:*»  Price Is Btahl 
lS:9i—Csneeatratloa 
H ;*e -tieT a e  
ll;9e-StOeuhlBe ton 
19;*e—News. Weather 
19:1* Plan 1 Featan 
19:9b-TV Tbaatra

Day1 :*> Qnaea For A I 
I:9b—RasttaBaa^rle
9:te—Youto DrMak
9:Jb—From Tboeo Boole 
J:*e—Truth or Coooo

•uencee
l:Jb-Coaaty FaN

4:t»—Tarxet
*:9»—HI Dt^le Otddla
l : l t - l  aiootee
l:4»-Newe
*.*•—Our Towa
*:•*—aporta
• : 19—Newt. Weather 
*:9*—FtetloB TtoaUe 
1:t0—Riflemen 
T:3b—lliestre 
*:**—Laufh Ltae 
*:9*—Tenn ErnM
* M—Bel Your Life 
4:90—atar Tteatra

l*:*»-hew s
l*:ia-aiiarta
l*;19-VfraUier
l*:9*-achoul of Beauty 
l*:9a-Jack Faar
U:*e-aisa OU

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

#  Ail Mwkftt TV's •  Avfw Rbdio Sftrricft
411 NOLAN a m  3-2892

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — RIO SPRING
9:(b-BrlabMr Day 
9:1S Bearat alarm 
9 :t*-Bdca ef
«;0»-OmdaM Ugbl
4:9*—Cartooae 
1:30 Bu*ar 'N aple* 
*:«•—Laaeey Tums
• :0b—Farm Keportat 
4:19—OaiM Bdward*
• :9b—Ftaybouse 
1 :*e—Ida Laptoa 
T:9e-Trackdawa 
l:*a-MUUanaira
• :9»-rve Got A Baerwl 
l:0»-C lrcl* Ttoatra

1* 00—News. Weather 
M:9b—aboweaea 
u :«a -e i* a  Ofl

TBVaeDAT
9:9»-ei*a Oa 
7:9S-Newe 
T:M—CartooM 
• :*a—Newx 
* :ie—Mark ataerae 
•:1S—Cayl Kanearoa 
» :» -C a  Tto Go 
9:3e—Arthur Godiray 

I0:*ta-1 Lora Lacy 
I*:9a-Teo Dollar 
11:** Lara of LO* 
H:9a-aaarab tar 

Tomorrow
11 :*•—Borne DI(M| 
19:00—Home Fair 
19:ia-Hewe 
19:1S-Mark BtaTaiw 
19:9e—World Torae 
1:00—Jimmy Draa 
1 : ja Houea Farty

9:00—Bl* Payoff 
9 90—Verdict U Town 
9:00—Briebtar Day
1:19—dec re* aiprm 
l:JO -E d(t Of MlgM

'  libt4.00—Ouidtac U fh  
4:1»—Mark ftertne 
«:90-4tartooaa 
9'90—H’UeOerry Itound 
*:*•—Farm Beporter
* Ib-Dao* Edwards 
(  (•-Sketch Book 
T:*»-OecembeT Bride 
9 :JO—D ernuer
• :*•—Zaoe Gray 
(:9»-Flayllouee *•

l*:e»-Neers. Weather 
14:90—ehoweaxe 
11:**—ai(B Oft

M U F F L E R  S E R V I C E

1004 Weat 4th 

The Big Green Building

Bdward*
I 4 I 
**:ia—News •:9S—Weather 
• :9b—Honeymeauen T:0#—Face of Daa*er 
1:90—Traekdowa 
I 00—MUlWoalra 9:90—rre Got A Bocral 9:00—Clrele Ttoatra U:*0-Nawe 10:10 Boerte l*:90-Weather

KOSA-TV CHANNEL! — ODESSA
10:9* apoTte “
1*:*0—Itoatra 
TBUBODAT 
9:00—News 
*:U—Capt Kanearoa 
(:0O-Ob Tto Go 
9:30—Arthur Oootrry

10:00—1 Lera Lacy 
10:90—Our Mlae Braoki
ll:(0 -L ora  af Life 
11:90—Theatre toTeu 
1:00—Jimmy Oeaa 

:90—Bouje
9:90-Verdlet B Tour*

• Meimee
4: tO-Funa-a-Foiiuta 
l:40-Dou* Edward*
4:10—Nein 
* 29-Wratber 
*:90—Melody Oowboye 
1:40—December Bride 
1:30—Donna Read 
4:00—McEenxIe Raiders 
CJO-PlaybouM •• 

1*:00-Newe 
IClO-amrta 
W:90-WMttor 
I* 9S-Ttoatre

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO ft TV 
REPAIR

IF# ass

e r r r  r a d i o  ft
OOtto Gregg

Call
t e l e v is io n  s e r v ic e

AM 44177
KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  L U iB f t r r

g;(0—Truth er Ceno 
aueaeea

9:90—County Fair *:*0—Mottato 
f:to-Tr*ae atudtae 
1:40—BoepttaUly Tim* 
4:00—Nrwi 
*:10-Weatb*r 
• tl^ B rre 'f BOwaO
4:10—Wacoa Trata 
1:9*-Priee lx Rlfhl
9:00—Wyatt Carp 
9:90—Rlflemaa 
(.*0—Thli to Tour Ut* 
l:90-TBA 
19:00—ReiUeae Goa
I j r  “-Newi 

-WoaUiar

10:4O-ta)orti 
19:90—SnoweiTBUBaOAX
9:90-Om. cuMreem 
1:90—Today 
• J f- j^ ig b  Re Ml 
•:90—Treasure Runt 

M:90-Frice It R|*u 
19:90-Oanc*ntruUea 
ll:0O-Tle Tao Doutt 
,4 Could to T o u  
19:90—FlayhoMo 90

A Day
l:9 0 -a a * (ls  Bacjto 
;:m —Toun* Dr Malona 
9:90—From Thata Roolt 
J :90—Truth or Coneo- 

quoncea

1:99—Oouaty Fair 
9:00—Matttaa 
9:90-BnepWalBy Tima 
9:00—Newt 
9:10-WeaUMr 
9:19 Bere’i  RewaQ 
9:10—Dacoy
1:90—McKeaate’a RaMor 
1:10—Made Theatra 
9:90—Lauch Ltae 
9:30—Teua. Bium 
9:00—Greuebo M an 
0:10—Donna Read 

10:00—Beerat A*ent I  
10:10-Mewe 
ie;*0-WaaUMr 
10:40—tporte 
10:10 i toweai*

9:00—Brlcbler Day
9;10-eacrat Btorm

KPAR-TV c h a n n e l  13 — SWEETWATER

C l O - i ^  af Nigbd 
4:00—Onldhw Lbiht 
4 ;l» -M a i¥ tt*T m
4:90-CarlooBe 
9:90—Bug* Buany 
9:00—Bewi, Waather 
9:19—Oou* Bdward* 
9:10—Flayhoui*
1:00—Ida Lupine 
1:90—Traekdowa 
l:00-MUUonalra 
1:10—re t  Got A loerat 
1:00—Clrcto Ttoatre 

19:00—News. Wtathor 
19:90-gboweoto
U :«9-eign  Off n v a a o lT
lilO -ttga  Oa

1:J0-N*Wi 
1:40—Cartoona 
9:0O-Newi 
9:10—Mark BtoTene 
9:19—Capt Kanearoa 
9:99-<ta Tto Go 
9:90—Arthur Ooutray 

19:00—1 Lore Lucy 
10:10—Rompar Room 
ll:t0 —Lor* •( Ufa 
11:90 i eareh lor 

Tomorrow
11:49—Rome Dl*aef 
11:00—Home Fair 
ll:19-N aw i 
II K -M a rk  atoTtM 
19:10—World Tutm 
1:00—Jimmy Deaa 
1:90—Bouee Party 
9:90—Big Payoff

t;90—Verdict to Toura 
1:00—Brtabter Day 
1:19—geerat Btorm
l:10-E dge Of NI(M 
4:00-0u1dta( Light 
4:19 MarkiteTane
4:19—Cartoons
9 19-B ’ktatoiTy Houag 
t;f0-N ew d Wralhtr 
1:19—Oou* Bdworde 
1:10—Playhouit 
1:09—December Bride 
1:10—Derrtafer 
9:00—Zaoe Grey 
9:10—Playbouee (0

10 40-News. Weather 
10:10—Show ease 
ll:49-g|gn Ofl

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK
1:*0-Brl(htar Day 
1:19—geerat glorm 
9:99 Bd«e ef NliM 
4:00—Oiudtaf Light 
4:19—MarkStSTene 
4:19—Nama* ta Iba 

Now*
1:10—Bugt auBoy 
4:00—Nawe. Waathar 
* :19-Oaa* Bdwarde 
( : 10—Tomhitona 

Territory 
1:00—Telecset 
1:3^Traekdowa 
lOO-MilUonaira 
(■'19—Tee Got A aa«i 
9:00—Clrcto UMatra

T :W - « n  oa

r:10-Ntwe
l:40-Cartoou 
1:00—Newi 
1:10—Mark ateyeoe 
1:19—Cbpt Kuwaroo 
>:0O-Ob  Tto Go 
':90—Arthur Ooutray 
1:00—1 Lot# Lney 
:10—Top Dollar 
t;e0-LoYO of U(*
1:90—aeareh for

TOOMITOW 
:40-Cluh Day 

1:00—Homa Pair 
I;I9—Raw*
1:99—Mark an vttd 
l:90-World Tama
l:9 9 -^ ta tty  Deaa

s iit is c h ry * .

1:00—Brighter Day 
1:19—gacral Btorm
l:10-C d*e Of Night 
4:00—Ouidta* Ll(nt
4:19-Mark Bterena 
4:90—Nama* ta lha 

News
4:90-Cartocna 
1:19—H'ktoberry Round 
9:40—Hew*. Weathor 
9:0O-Farm Reportar 
4:19—Oou* Edwards 
• ;10-WhlrtTblrda 
1:40—Deeember Rrtd* 
1 :10—Oerrtaicer 
4 :00-l 4to Gray 
9:10—Playhout* (9 

11:99 ehowcae* 
I9;90-N4W4. Weattar 
U :10- 8hawtMa 
t i ;9 9 -a m  Oft

See Classification A-2 
For Real Estate Buys
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A&B FURNTTURE

SPECIAL
I Roonu of Furniture 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED
5 Pieot Dinette ...................  $3095
2 Piece liv in g  Room Suite. F o m
cushion .................................... I149.W
None other like it in Big Spring. 
Vour choice of beige or brown.
2 Piece eoUd aeh Bedroom suite

................ V - ..................... I1M.96
MettreH and Box Springs . . . .

.............••••••;............... 159.95 sat
Regular 1379.80

WHOLE GROUP FOR ONLY 
__ _  1319.80

As U ttlT iu  n o  Month on Terms. 
Wo Buy — Sdl — Trade

UJKjejdJLs
115 Elast Snd 

AM 4-6723
104 West 3rd 
AM 4-3505

We Give Scottie Stamps 
Ueed Spedals

Sofa with TV rocker Only 549.96 
Mahogany Cocktail Table .. $13.96 
Mahogany 3-Tier Table . . . .  $15.00 
3 Pc. Living Room Suite .. $30.96
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette .........$39.96
2 Pc. Living Room Suite .. $».M  
2 Pc. Western Living Room 

Suit# .................................... $29.95

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main AM 4-3631
Used Rof^era .......................  53.96
M.ihogany Dining Room Suite. 
Table, china and 6 chairs . . .  $150 
Sleeper with Innersprlng Mat- 
Jeaa ................................................ $100

THOMPSON FURNmjRE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

C A R P E T
I6-9S Par Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT 

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 4-5101

NEW BOX SPRINGS 
and

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
%  or Fun Sits 

$47 JO Set
We M  Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

9000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-90M
icVKIIAl. BBCOROinOMKO rraporaUT* 
Moten. Vary fbbd oandltlcn. mw  padi 
bad rudy to to. Pitead f m  t »  M up.

A COMPLXTB IbM «r dark n a n  aqutp- 
maol: abmal aaw daubb boa aobryar 
Mutt aan. AM M tn .

Used

DENNIS THE MENACE

tW/CAH^ WP USE ITTD JUW> ROPB? 'tOlfge HOT 
QOiHO TO LA9CO M/CATTLE IHTUeHBXTTEH 
AUNUTFS.ARC

*Tarce la the mafllar f c l i « -  
Ba makdd your ear perk up m 

flag
With Maffleta L lTE TIlfS  GUAR

ANTEED
WUefc he INSTALLS FREE!**

REFRIGERATED 
MARK. IV

AUTOMOTIVE AIR CONDITIONER
Standard Dash Unit .............................  $245 Installad
Monitor Dash Unit ...............................  $275 Inatallad

TERMS AVAILABLE
Wa aro yoor Factory Authorixod Sorvico Contor

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
507 W. 3rd AM 4-7101

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEBOLO GOODS U

Have Lots of Good Furniture- 
Come By And See The Selection 
k  Reasonable Prices.

D&C TRAILER SALES 
Old Mack Tate Building 

3403 W. Hwy. AM 3-4337
PIANOS-ORGANS U

But
Not

Abused
mUOIDAIItX sr* XIaetrU Babca. Tra-
maodmu paiTormar ................... Mi.M
t AnkamaMa Waaban. Top braadi. All
m axealbbt oaodlUan. Sava oa any aaa 
of Uiaia aibitlnc at tM.M
11 CO. ft. Oprlcht Prtaaar. Biealltat 
coodltiea. Tap aoaltty. If you'ra lookmt 
tor a traaaar daa't mlaa tbb om  tlW.M

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

AU.

4000 C.F.M.
AIR CONDITIONERS

ONLY $99.50
$10.00 Down-$3.00 Week

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

M4 W. 3rd AM 4-5871
USED

Tabb, d Cbblra, Buffat ................  I3t M
PRiLcO Waabar .............................
Oraaaar, Boobeaaa Bad. Chaal. Kltbl

Mand ........................................  j n i l
Uka Naw OaoeS aad Chair .......... Wd.W
Oiad Bockara ...................................
Coekalava ...................................... MI M
Bawtaid Maehtba ............................  flt.M

CARTER FURNITURE
318 W. 3nd AM 4-8235

You Get Mountain Cool,

Dust Free Air 
From A 
WRIGHT

AIR CONDITIONER

Complete round-the-dock cooling 
for a more fraction of the coot of 
other types of cooling units.

We Give S & H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
•0$ Johns9a AM 4-7ia

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 44301

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Caaaart—Chnreb—Boma 
aptBat and Chord Orcaaa

MRS CHAMP RAINWATER
■aamaod Ortaaa atadba af 

SM M n i
Afanl of
Lubbock.
I lf  BUblda Or 

Bid Taxma
RENT

A Maw Bpfnat Plaaa
Cboiaa of Color 

lU  M par kfomb 
an Raol Paid la. Win Ba 

AppUad Ob Parahmaa 
aararal b*m  plapoa at aba raduetloaa 

AO modali Ramaaod Orfaas

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-3367 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co. 
South 13 Meta Dr. The Village 

Midland. Tex. MU 3-5228
SPORTING GOODS LS
M FOOT KBH Craft boat, 10 H P. Johiuan 
inobr and trallar. tn i  Baa at tOt Me- 
Ewan.
MISCELLANEOUS U 1
IP roUB Itnolaum b  old. you'll ba told, 
on Olaao. Baatlflet and makn h bat. 
Bl( Sprbif Hardwara.
VARIOUS CAPE fUUiraa far tala. Akf 
i-ms.
SEEDS. PLANTS. TREES L-18
RICE aSLEcnON of lomalo, pappar and 

lb. aprtntblU Ruraary, SfOfbaddlnt pbDti 
boulb Baurry.

AUTOM08ILCS M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
IMt PORO aURLIRER aonrartlbta. I»- 
qulra MO Clreb Drlra.

USED CAR SPECIALS
‘55 FORD Victoria ............. $895
'55 CHEVROLET S-door . . . .  $798 
’56 CHEVROLET 4-door, o v e  r>

drive ..................................  $ 796
*55 FORD Falrbno 2-door .. $ 795 
'54 FORD Ranch Wagon. Air Con

ditioned ............................... $795
'51 CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop

............................................... $506
S3 CHEVROLET 2 -d oor....... $395
'52 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $ 295 
'48 FORD 2 -d oor........................$165

J E R R Y ' S
Used Can

611 W. 3rd AM 44881

IBRVICS

'58 NSU Motorcycle ............$365
56 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $10« 
'55 COMMANDER 4-door. Al̂ - $796 
55 PLYMOUTH 2-door, OD . $780
'M MERCURY 4-D oor.............$586
54 CHAMPION C. Coupe . . .  $560 
'68 DODGE 44oor . I  866 
*53 CADILLAC 4-Ooor. Air .. $896
SO CHAMPION 2-door ............. $196
’49 FORD 4 -d oor........................ $198
’49 STUDEBAKER Pickup . . .  $165 
'49 CHEVROLET Coupe . . .  $ H6

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

305 JohiMon Dial AM 64411
i m  POBO VICTORU. 
dla. haatar. A rani barpnbt. eaa 
UaBwaa aflat d m

AUTOMOBILIS M
AUTOa FOR BALE m

READY TO OO
PORD Cnatom Ma 4-door. Low mlb- 

■» y^bwatb.W CTSVROLVr Sid Vdaor. Oyardrfya.
•M FORD M oor. Radb, haatar. Pordo- 

matb, T-Blrd anclna.
'U UXRCCRT kfontaray M oor hardtop. 

Radb, baator, ifarcomatb.
J. B. ROLUa-Daod Cara-SOl W. 4tb t a dal Ha Oannla I. award

IMI FORD FAIRLAirR bdoar. Vary 
riaao. BaauUtul black color. Will taka 
trada and ftnanca balanct. Call Akf MSH.

1956 BUICK SPECIAL 

3-Door Hardtop 

Radio-Heater-Dynailow 

Very Clean

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266
YOUR DOLLARS BUY MORE 

AT 1800 W. 4th 
’56 CADILLAC El Dorado 2-door

Hardtop ..............................  $2295
’56 CHEVROLET Bol A ir Hardtop.

Full air, V 4  engine ........  $1395
*55 FORD Crown Victoria. Radio, 

heater, overdrive. Nice . $1195 
’55 FORD Victoria. V 4  engine,

sh a rp .................................... $1095
’53 FORD 4-door sedan. V 4  . $ 295 
’S3 BUICK 4-door sedan ___$ 195

H. 0 . FOWLER’S 
Used Cars, Trucks, Pickups 

Phone AM 4-5312

■54 FLYkfOUTH 4^bor ........................  tI9S.
'51 DESOTO hardtop ......................  n«5.
'51 FLYlfOUTH 4-diior ....................... tlH.
'50 FORD Moor ................................1145
L'se IfRRCURTS Each .............. $145

BILL 1UNE USED CARS
Whata Pa Baraa Mn'a Maoayl 

111 East4tb_____________ AM 44791
FOR SALE! 'IM' Inurnatbonl tnuk 
tractor, HIM. Drlrar Truck and Impb- 
mant, Lamaia HIdhway, A ll 4-5154
AU. NSW nil orar again. CbaTrolaC’a 
dooa It agnln—ALL NEW ear for the 
aacond atralgbl year. You'll nota traab 
naw dlatbbtlaa hi aUmltna Daalfn. A 
Oaatmg naw klad at nDootbneaa trocn 
ChaTrolat't auparlor rkb. Ba our guatt 
tor a Flaaaura Taatl OrlTa a IMf CBXV- 
ROLXT today. TldwaU ChaTrelal. UOl 
Enat 4th. AM 4-7UL____________________
TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
IMl CRBVROLXT PICKUP tor tala. 
17ft. AM 4-1H4.________________________
FOR SALR; 1M4 Ibtamatloaal Pbkup 
R-llf. fftt.fO. Drlrar Truck and Impb- 
mant, Lamaaa Highway, AM 4 jm t.
TRA1LKR8____________________ M
FOR iALR; Hide Taadam traflar. llltA  
Dilrar Truck and Impiimaiil. lamaaa 
Hltbway, AM 4^ff4. ________________
f f  poor 'IT NASHUA bauoairallar. O. K. 
Trallar Oaurt. let 1. AM M7S1.' T  —..............

I

*195 DO W N  P A Y M EN T  
3 6  M O N TH S T O  P A Y

* 1 5 8 5
' i ?

•  2-door and 4-door sedans; oonvertibUw station wagon and 
e Service everywhere^nuli and both ore American size.
•  Up $ 0  35 m i^ to the galloni
e Immediate deliveryl E n C l I l s K *

Brought tayou by two great 
— wee yew knew—P O R P  and

ModebI

L i n e

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnelf AM 4-52S4

SPARTAN-"M" STaTEM-SPRACRAPT 
"Wa Trada tor Aoythlng"

•par eant. up to T yra. IW ncing 
Wait of Town, Hwy, to 

Block Watt of Air Baia Soad 
BIO BPRINO-ABILBNB 

AU 1-m i OB 5AU1
ONLY 4 DAYS LEFT

To Get Your Free Air Conditioner 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK 

SSxlO— Wall-to-wall carpeted, Early 
Cokmial furniture, eye-level oven 
in wall, completely set up.

Only 3 Left 
$4386

D & C
TRAILER SALES

AM 3-4337
3408 W. Hwy. 8(M H d Mack T| 

Bldg.

R A D IA T O R  S E R V IC E
Fireball Has Added A Complete Modem Equipment 

Rodiotor Service To Their Muffler Service. 
CARRYING A COMPLETE STOCK 

OF NEW PARTS AND CAN REPAIR ANY TYPE 
RADIATOR AND CORES.

Pircball Will Continue The Seme Service He Hat Given 
The People Of Big Spring For The Pait S Year*

Muffler & Radiator Service
1004 W. 4th AM 44676

B4B MOTOR SALES
MesM Better k  Best 

Best Cara—Best Trades— 
Best Terms—Best Ouaraalee 

’37 CHEVROLET 4-daor,
PowergUde ................  $1475

'5$ FORD GaUxy 4-doer. Air. 
S.M0 mUes. Mnat aeU.

’54 OLDSMOBILE Super $6. Air.
Very Rice ....................  $895

4-’S5 FORDS. Year cheice $895 
Many Othara — Saa Tham 

SM W. 4th AM 3429$

RENAULT

4-Deor ” 4-CV”  ................  $148$
4-Deer Dauphiae ............. $1715

Camplete Service — Parts

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
ASaOCIATED WITH 

TABROx-ooaarrT pord tia at JaSMaw AM 4-7fM

AUTOM OIILES M
TRAILERS MS
FOB BAI.R by awnar, ItlS Nathua im- 
bib haoM. ftxlt. tmall aquby, laaa than 
half, baa at 111 Craigbbn.
ltfS-1 BXDROOkl TRAVKLO boiuatraU- 
ar. Equity—wUl aecapi fuinitura. kfuM 
■all. AJf S-MSl.

SHOWN
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

U  Pool, 9 badroom, I  hatha. If wlda. 
Early Amarban faaor Ibrougboul. all 
abetrb kMchan. aomblnattaa haat aad 
rafrlgamtad air eaudtttonins. Hothlas 
b ft owl but Um  awlmmlau pool. Bom.- 
thmg to trada wp to and w. trada. Bur- 
nau TraUar Balaa. IfOl C. Srd. Akf 4-fSff.
AUTO IERV1CB Mt

MOTOR LAB 
407 WEST 3rd 

UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

Dick Hutchinson. Owner 
Motor Tunu up—Starter—Genera
tor—Brakes—Engine Overhaul.

Complete

Auto Repair

Specializing In'

ENGINE TUNING!

BRAKE REPAIR

FRONT END 
AUGNMENT

W. P. Hughet 
Service Mgr.

EAKER MOTOR CO,
1509 Gregg AM 44832
■TKOUP INDCPSNDBMT Wracking Co, 
Your baadquartan tor autamotUa paru.' 
MUa aad bnU an/dar Rtgbway. AM 
nlghU AM S-S4tt.

DERINGTON
GARAGE-

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. Snd Dial AM 4-3481

WE DO ALL TYPES OF 
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Free Estimates Given

S&H GARAGE
Open t  a jn .—6:30 p jn .

IIOS West Srd AM 3-3763

Big Spring's Clnanost UB6d car*
^ C O  MERCURY Monterey 4-door. Radio, heater, Multi- 

•4*7 drive, whit* tires, power steering and brakes, 
air conditioned, 19,000 actual $ 2 1 9 5

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door hardtop. Radio, 
• 4 /  beater. PowergUde, white tires, C l  T O C

DODGE Custom Royal 4-door. Radio, beater, Torque- 
• 4 #  riite, white tires, air conditioned. C l  T O C

Pretty blue and white ...........................  ^ I / T O
DODGE Royal 2-door. Radio, heater, Torque-Flite, 

•4*4 white tires, new upholstery, C 1 1 0 E
beautiful black and white ...................... ^ I I T O

"Quality W ill B« Romambaiud 
Long Afttr Pric# Ho* Boon Forgotton"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  •  cuff Hale * .

J*S West 4lh DUl AM 4-747*

Shoity Shore Do Feel Low
6

Ho don* run out of tho*o big trailor* —  but ho got 
mo* cornin' in this cornin' Thursday or Friday.

SAME DEAL, SAME PRICE
So com* on down and got yourn 'for* ho got* so 
mad and con't order no moo.

50x10.................................  $4395
NO ONE BEATS

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 E. Third AM 44209

Dependable Used Cars
FORD Customline club coupe. V 4  engine. # 1  A T  E  •4*4 heater, solid green finish .........................

7 C C  CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sedan. C T f i C  •4*4 Heater, standard s ^ ,  clean throughout .. 0 3
^ C C  ClfflVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 

•4 ^4 standard shift, two tone marron and E  O  T  C  
ivory ....................................................................  ^ 0 3 3

4 C  C  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. V 4  engine, radio 
•4 ^  and heater. C f t T C

Grey and ivory two4one finish .................... ^ 0 3 3

4 C  C  OOOCE Coronet 4-door aedan. V-8 engine C  O  T  C  
•4*4 and heater. Two-t<»ie blue finish ................  3 ^ 3 3

* 4 C 4  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Power- 
3 * #  riite, V-8 engine. C T ^ C

Two-tone blue and hviry ................................  w '  * * 3

4 q O  HILLMAN Deluxe 4-door sedan. Heater, windshield 
3 0  washers, white tires, light blue color. C l T f l C  

Yours for only ............................................... 3  1 3 0 3

4 C  T  PONTIAC Gub Coupe S-cylinder. Standard C  T  T  C  
3 A  ghift, radio, heater, good Urea ................  ^ 3 3 3

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTS,!

f

Big Spring (Tsxas) Horold, Wod., April 29, 1959

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
“ Ask Your Neighbor'

4 B Q  ED6EL Sdoor. Air 
3 7  condttlonad.

/ E K  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 
3 3  ggdno. Air cood.

4 E O  ENGLISH Ford so- 
3 6 4  dgg.

/ B A  BUICK Snper Bivi- 
3 * 9  grg. Very nice.

4 E O  CHEVROUST Impale 
3 6 4  hardtop coup*.

/ B O  MERCURY aadan. 
3 Q  Ahr conditioned.

/ B Q  ENGLISH Ford sta- 
3 0  tion wagon.

/ B Q  CHEVROLET Impala. 
3 0  Air coodittonad.

4 B A  rORD 64oor eedan. 
3 * 9  Om  owner.

4 B A  BUICK Rtriera hard- 
3 " 9  top coupe.

4 FORD sedan. V 4  eo- 

4 B A  f o r d  H-tra
3 * 9  picknp.

4 B Q  k f f i R C U R Y s t a t i o a  
3 0  wagon. Air eond.

/ B T  MERCURY Monterey 
3 /  oonvertlbi* coupe.

/ E T  LINCOLN Premiere 
3 /  gedan. Air eond.

4 K A  PAOCARDsedM. Air 
eondltloaed.

4 E A  LINCOLN aedan. AO 
3 * 9  power.

4 B Q  LINCOLN sport se- 
3 3  «iga. Air eond.

/ B 4 L  f o r d  Victoria. Hard- 
3 0  top sedan.

4 R A  4 0 M ) V-6 sedan. 
3 0  standard trans.

4 B Q  F (»a>  6door 
3 3  Mdha.

^ 5 3
4 B E  LINCOLN sedan. AU 

3 3  power, air eond.
4 E T  f o r d  V-6 aedan.

3 m  standard trans.
/ b e  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

0 3  gedan.
4 B T  BUICK 6door

3 A  gwign.

4 E C  PLYMOUTH club 
3 3  coupe.

/ E C  MERCURY Montdnir 
3 3  hnrdtop coupe.

/ B E  MERCURY Montdair 
3 3  gedan. Air eond.

4 B C  MERCURY Mootnrey 
3 3  44oor sedan.

4 5 2  I g m A d  Vdoor ss-

4 B T  PONTIAC Vdoor ae- 
3 A  a—

4 A O  IN T E R N A T im A m - 
^ * 4  too pkhnp. fflo*.

JEEP tJlT*
t

rriiiiiaii .loiii's Molor Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

B. 4th At Johnsan OpMi 7 il0  P44.

S | 3 t ' i r k ^  3 A L E

Our lot to Mooniing wMi 
Sprint Trudo In* I

/ E C  OLDSMOBILE Super ’6T  Holiday 44oor sadra. Radio, 
3 3  beater. HydramMk, power ateaiiiig and power brakas. 

ta ilor^  covert, tinted glass, ussrly naw white tirss. A 
real buy. .

/ B T  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘M’ 44oor sedan. On* ow im t . 
3 3  Without blamiah, radio, hcatar, Hydramatic, good tirsB, 

seat covers, a good first car.

/ E X  FORD Victoria hardtop 4-door. Two-too* black and 
3 0  white. Om  owner, radio, haatar. Fordomatic, power 

steering and brakas, factory air conditioood and many 
other extras.

A Good $oloctlon Of Othor Cars

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tbw Dtotrlbutor

424 East 3rd Dial AM 47140

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months —  24 Months —> 30 Months
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

AIR CONDITIONING DAYS ARE HERE!
SEE OUR BEST BUYS 

FOR COOL DRIVING ON HOT DAYS
THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 

W HERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD 
(THE CAR BUICK '59)

/ B Q  CADILLAC ’12’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, heat- 
3 0  er, power steering, power brakes and Factory air coo- 

diUooed. This one was sold new by McEwen Motor 
Company. Traded in on a brand new 1959 Cadillac. 
You can buy this one with asurance of only an auto
mobile that can’t be matched anywhere.

/ E T  LINCOLN Premiere 4-door hardtop. Completely equip- 
3 /  ped, power aO tba way and factory air cooditioae4 

This U a local ooe-owner car that has only 29,000 miles. 
The finest thing in the
Lincoln line for only ................................  ^ 3 X T 3

4 E X  LINCOLN Premiere 44oor sedan. Power aO the way 
3 0  and factmy air conditioped.

Local one-owner that’s really nice .......  ^ a 3  T 3
4 B C  CADILLAC ‘62* Coupe DeViOe. The nicest om  yon 's 

3 3  ever find. Has Hydriunatk, radio, beater, power steer 
ing, power brakes and factory air conditioMd. She’s 
loaded all the way. This is s  nice k>w-mileage car 
that we personally know. You can buy this om  with 
assurance of many miles of trouble-free C O O Q K
service. Comfort and prestige ..............  ^ A 3 T 3

4 e E  d o d g e  2-door sedan. Hns radio, heater. I cyHndan 
3 3  with economy standard transmission. C 7 0 R

A real buy ................................................  3 4  T 3
/ E C  BUICK Spedai 44oor sedan. Dynaflow, radio, beater, 

3 3  gir conditioned. Two-tone blue and white with matc4 
ing Interior.
This OM ii really aoU d ............................  3  ■ • ^ 3

4 B ^  BUICK 3-door Riviera. Dynaflow, rafBo, beater, fuO 
3 * 9  power and air conditioned. Two-toM red and black f i r

iah. This U COO C
the OM you’Y* been looking for ...............

/ B O  CADILLAC **3’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radto. beat' 
3 a  cr, gir condltioocd. SoUd black finish. C A O C  

Really nice .......................................................  # S 4 T 3

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Bokk —  Caiilla* —  Opal Dootos
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CRITIQUE
-O f The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By Bob Smitb

There was a b if  disappointment 
for one of the students at Sun
day's Piano Teachers Forum ra- 
citid.

Jerry Younger was to have play
ed the Williams Concerto in C 
Major, in a double-piano rendi
tion with Jack Hendrix, head of 
Um  college music department.

Ordinarily, there are two pianos 
available at the college, but one 
had been removed for the Mayor 
Dabney affair and had not been 
returned. Saturday. Hendrix was 
unable to roust a single mover.

The concerto could not have 
been presented with only one pi
ano, so they called it off.• • •

The dual piano, as this column 
has noted before, aOows for orches
tration that is impossiUe for a 
single instrument, ll ie  First Pi
ano Quartet has proved the ver
satility of a four-piano team, but 
Hendrix and his former student, 
Bffly Evans, proved in a private 
concert that the dual piano can 
be almost as effective.

Those who missed the Younger- 
Hendrix number will be able to 
hear Fantasia on Hungarian Folk 
Melodies by Liszt, at the 4 p.m. 
college concert Sunday. Hendrix 
will team with Glendene PhiOey 
for the rendition. It should be a 
high point M tiM profi^m.

Billy Evans will be back in town 
Monday.

lliis  talented young musician, 
who has left a fine impression 
wherever be has played, Im  been 
off to college r e c ^ y ,  but he re
turns for a concert at • p jn . Mon
day in the College Auditorium.

u
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STARTS 
TOMORROW 
THURSDAY

Adults TOd 

ChildMit 35#
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Longplay Records 
G REATLY REDUCED 

Thursday Only!
OPEN T IL  8:30 PJM. THURSDAYI

Diomond Needle
$8.95Rugular $25.00 Value 

ONE DAY ONLY . . . .
Eleetrovoica Needles Net Included

ALL .
$3.98 ]
L P .S .........
ALL ,
$4.98 2
L P .$ .........

$5.98 ]
L P .$ .........
TH E RECORD SHOP

211 AAetn DM AM 4^501

Tha last compositiao to be play
ed is ProkoflsfTs Concerto No. 1 
in D-flat Major, and featuree 
Hendrix on *a  second piano. Ho 
will play the orchestral part while 
Evaaa doae the aole.

The program 1s sponsored by
the Musk Study ( ^ ,  and is part 
of Uud orgnaisatko’s National Mu
s k  Woek Bchoduk.

Those who have hoard Evane
need no urging to this concert 

• • •
P. S.: Last Sunday's recital, 

in which children were largely fea
tured. was a success. The quality 
of t h ^  playing was decidedly im
proved, and the sponsoring teach
ers were w dl pleased with the 
results. • • •

Awards this morning went to 
several of the College Players for 
their work in the theatre arts.

Ctuick Worley was cited for his 
acting job in "The Little Minister." 
Jack Culpepper and Linda Nich
ols received a teamwork award 
for their excellently-portrayed 
roles in ‘ U te  Glass Menagerie."

Sammy Kruse's lighting for 
"The Glass Menagerie" was re
warded. and Thomas Gregg re
ceived honors as the best all-
around 4 >ecch and drama student • • •

Guests from throu^Mut the 
Southwest, including throe Big 
Spring people. wUl attend Dallas’ 
opera ball honoring Metropotttaa 
Opera stars Friday midnight. May 
t, in the new Sheraton Hotel grand 
ballroom.

The formal party, which will 
highlight Dallas' opera weriiend, 
wUl follow the Met's opening night 
performance of "D er F ledem aus" 
in State Fair Music Hall. Two 
orchestras wiU play for dandng 
and cocktails a ^  buffet supper 
wiU be served.

Out-of-town opera lovers were 
invited to join with Dallas hosts 
in entertaining the celebrated art
ists at the baU. Reservations may 
be ordered from  the Dallas Grand 
Opera Association, ISIS Elbn S t 

The opera season, after "Fleder- 
maus" will offer the twin bin of 

CavaOeria Rusticana" and "Pag- 
lia cd ,"  Saturday afternoon. May 
t. "Rigoletto,”  that eveMng and 
“ Carmen" for Sunday afternoon. 
May 10.

Tboaa attending from Big Spring 
iadude Dr. and Mrs. Arch Car-
•on and Mrs. Pete Harroonson.

• • •
Tha Midland Community Tbaa- 

tre has formod a ropertoire com
pany and the approadiing two- 
play production promises to furnish 
an evening's light entertainment.

Featured are MoUere's "L e  Mar
riage Force" and Anouilh's "Co- 
d ie ."  These are classics by two 
famed French playwrights, a ^  the 
Midland company will present the 
EngUafa language versions.

The plays wifi be given Friday 
and Saturday at 1:30 p.m. in Thea
tre Centre. Prices for non-mem
bers are l>, all seats reserved. If 
yon're interested in stage work 
done in the classical style, you 
can make reservatione at IfU 
X-7970, MkOand.

Montgomei7 
Bade To Direct 
Halsey Movie

Bv TOB THOMAS 
AT UMto-TV WiMw

HOLLYWCX)D <AP) — Robert 
Montgomery is back at the old 
■tend where he started his road to 
fame M years ago.

He’s a Uttio thinner on top. a 
little thicker bdow . than when he 
started in sophistkatod comedies 
at MGM la tha early talkka. But 
he has the same roguish twinkle 
in his eye. the same verve he 
showed when he waa courting 
Norma Shearer, Joan Crawforo, 
et al. in those king-gone days.

Montgomery la back on the 
MGM lot producing and directing 
his own film for United Artists 
rekaae. R 's called "The Gallant 
Hours," and Bob’s old pal. James 
Cagney, plays Admiral Halsey.

“ Its not a biography of Halsey." 
Montgomery e x p la in ^  “ There’s 
enough in his life to make 35 
movies. What we’re doing is tak
ing three and a half w e m  of his 
life — the critical poriq^ of the 
Guadalcanal campaign.

“ We must be crasy to make a 
picture like this for today’s mar
ket It has no sex. no sadism, no 
monsters. We’re not even going 
all-oat for a lot of battle scenes. 
It's merely the story of the time 
in a man’s life when he had to 
move forward or go back ."

Montgomery’s own life has al
ways moved forward In directions 
that have pussled Hollywood. 
Tlxwgh ha says he H>ent many 
pkusant years here, he never es
tablished roots.

ISe returned after naval service 
daring the war to branch out as 
director as w d l as star. Tlioagh he 
had euccese in both. H<Ulywood 
stUl couldn’t hold him.

He quit moviee for trievision, 
the firri big picture name to join 
the upstart medium.

T  Just couldn’t stay away from 
it ."  ho explained. " I  had to see 
what television was going to be 
like."

He found out in a hurry. Ho 
started his own dm m atk show 
and soon discovered he had 193 
people working for him.

"It  was frightening." he ro- 
called. “ Each Monday when a 
show went on the air, wa started 
a new one to be prearatod six 
weeks hence. Tlnu we were al- 
wairs working on six shows at 
once. This went on for S3 weeks a 
year.”

He theorises that new mediums 
remain exciting for five years. He 
stayed in TV seven and was glad 
to get out.

Now he'e hoping to make more 
moviee. but as producer-director 
only.

"A s of now. the ham in ma Is 
pretty well cootroUed," he re
marked.

'Wilderness'
Not Too Good, 
But Nolan Tops

By CHARLES MERCEK
NEW YORK (AP) — Eugene 

O’Neal’s period piece of Ameri
can middle^lass life a half cen
tury ago, "Ah. Wildemass!" was 
only mildly amusing viewing on 
NBC-TV Tuesday night.

BUled as a comedy, the (day 
developed little humor beyond 
some slightly funny drunken ee- 
quencet. To come r ^ it  out with 
k. much of “ Ah. wadem ess!”  
was pretty c o n y .

But the play was the occasion 
of flne performances by Uosrd 
Nolan as a small toam nearspaper 
owner, Helen Hayes as his arife, 
and Burgess MerediUi as an amos- 
ing drunken newspaperman.

The "Hallmark Hall of Fame”  
taped production also brought 
forth the talenU of Betty Field 
and Lee Kinsolving among others 
in s  large cast.

As NM MUler, Nolan devrioped 
great strength in his relation^p 
with his sons. Miss Hayes was 
superb as a wife and motber 
whose understanding ahrayt over
came her bafflement at the world 
in which she lived.

In the biggest seasonal purchase 
of 90-minute programs in TV M«- 
tory, Revlon. Inc., has signed a 
contract with CBS-TV to sponsor 
a total of IS programs, plus five 
one-hour specials beginniog in the 
faU.

Goodnuu Ace, who is resigning 
as writer for Perry Como, will 
produce the p r o p o ^  series of 
comody, variety, musical and 
dramatic specials.

The programs wUl be seen on 
an alternating week basis with 
"Playhooee 90." They take the 
place of the previously announced 
“ Biography’ ’ aeries. A network 
Hwkesman emphaslaod there wfil 
Iw 33 "Playbm ue 90" programs 
next eeaeon.

The fire one-hour spadals will 
be seen in varioue time periods 
to be eetocted later.

Most DivoKts
MEXICO CITY (AP) Ciudad 

Juares, acroaa the R k  Grande 
from El Paso, hae the world’s 
highest dtvorce rate about lO.OM 
per year — accordbig to Judge 
Gregorio Eapejel of the city’s 
Second Q vil Court

f r ?  -

> 4 ?

*

.

The Show Didn't Go On
Dave Garroway, master ef ceennoaies ef the televIsloB show 
"T oday," checks a aeript with Freach film actresa Brigitte Bardot 
darteg tepteg ef the program la Parts. Uaioa tochaieiaas pat the 
program off tha air to what the Natloaal Broadcaatlag Co. termed 
a jurisdlctloaal diapatc over TV tape. Aa NBC epokesmaa said 
teckaictoaa refased to pat the two-hoar program on tho air ho> 
eaase H had heea taped ahroad hy a aoa-aaioB coacera.

Bolshoi's 'Giselle' Proved 
Best W ork Amon^ Classics

By W. G. ROGERS
AimUitoS rt«M  Arts X m ir

NEW YORK (AP)—Tlw Bolshoi 
Ballet's “ G isd lo" in the Metro
politan Opera House Tuesday 
night p rov ^  again that this viaii- 
ing company's Qnest work is done 
in the old-time classic numbers.

Seen already in a modem “ Ro
meo and Juliet,”  a traditional 
"Swan Lake”  and a highlights pro
gram composed largely of con
temporary pieces, the Soviet com
pany m im ^  and danced their 
“ GiseUe" beautifully. Even one 
bad tumble did not spoil a pas 
do deux as exquisite aa you can 
hope to see.

Raissa Stnidikova was at her 
best in the title role. Yuri Zhdan
ov, introduced to New York audi

ences as Romeo, made a much 
more subtle and persuasive Prince 
Albert

The Soviets spell this baUet out 
—as if they thought you ditta't 
know tho Russian language. By 
the most explicit and graceful 
pantomine, t l ^  make alwdutely 
clear the relationships botwoen 
the prince, and p e a s ^  ^  be 
wishes to seduce, and IHlariou, 
who haa been her suitor. Instead 
of detracting from the pure bal
letic movemeik. It heightens its 
impact.

There were two moments in par
ticular of auperb dancing, the 
magnificent Ufta in the second 
act. and the pas da deux dona by 
Liudmila Bogomolova and Gleb 
Evdokimov.

Old-Young Pair 
Celebrate Date

BLOOMINGTON. lud. (AP) -  
A . 30-year-old newsboy and a 
sprigfaUy 95-year-old graat-gtaud- 
mothar obaarvad tbair first wad
ding annivaraary today and looked 
beck on a year of h i ^  married 
life.

"W e never have any quarrala,”  
Mrs. James Bough said. "Jim  is 
Rich a nico boy. Tho Udng I like 
about him to that he's honest, and 
it’s always been my way to be 
honest''

Jim, who doesn’t have much to 
say. added. "W e're getting along
fine."

They planned no anniversary 
celebration, only a qutot day at 
home.

It hasn’t been smooth saOing. 
Jim has had a tough time earning 
a living — be lost some customers 
when the price of his newspapers 
went up, and odd jobs are scarcor 
— and his sight is not good.

‘T m  worrtod wnen he’s late." 
Mrs. Bough said. “ He doMn’t see 
as well as he used to, and I'm 
afraid be’U get hit by a car."

They get aloog, with the help 
of Mrs. Bough’s monthly |M pen
sion check, in the tiny two-room 
house she owned before tlwy were 
married.

Why did she marry a man only 
a little more than oue-tfaird her 
age? Mrs. Bough ex|4ained rim- 
1 ^ . " I  was so lonely."

Changing Sidof?
MEXKX) (HTY (AP) — A subur

ban reeldant complained today • 
doctor from tho national anti- 
Alcoholic Inatltute drovt aa an>- 
bulance Into tha sida of hit home.

KilUd By Truck
CAUSE, Tex., (AP) -  Johnny 

Michael SoweU. 9. son of Mr ( ^  
Mrs. James SoweD. w m  killed 
last night when he attempted to 
jump 0^  a moving logging truck 
and fen under a wheel.

NO BONE NO WAgTB 
NO FUSS NO MUSS 

ARMOUR STAR 
"HAM WHAT AM"

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORHIY AT LAW 

30R Scurry 

Oiol AM 4-2591

PHONE AM 442S2
999 MAIN

BM SPMNa TEXAS
DiUVEkY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

FREE BATHING SUIT
Begister at both stores Friday aad Satarday far 
boaattfal Cato ar Raaa Marla Reid aoit. Nathlag to 
bay, yau da aat kava to ba praeeat to wia.
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EN C O R E conducts your curves In a 
masterful manner, brings brilliant color 
to your waterside performance. The 
crescendo comes with a vibrant swing 
of draping, controlled from within, to put 
every Inch you own In Just the right 

pieces. Sizes 8-16, 10.95 .

T

A Gift of Fashion 
For Mothers of A ll Ages

/ <

y
I prtstntt its colors

Some dark and dashing, 
others gay, lighthearted. 
This la<7 lingerie avail
able in three lengths. . .

AVIRAGE
SHORT
TA LL

NYLON TRICOT

/ •

/

1/V

\ l \ - '

A
A

SLIP . . .  la petal piak, plek tea, angel white, jewel bine, beaaty 

black, pearl grey, farever rad.
Average 33-49

Shari 32-4« C  
TaU 34-49 J

Pink ten, nngei white, jewel btaa. bannty black 

PETTICOAT . . . la pink tea, angel white. Jewel Mnc, beanty 

bladi. (Farever red aveilable in average length euly.)

Average 34-39 
Short 34-39
Tall 39-30 3 .9 5

PANTIE . . .  petal pink, pink tea, angel white. Jewel Mae. 

heaaty Mack, farever red. 4-7

2.00

LffSr


